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GovER_MENTOt_SAM
pE_oNNEl lA) DEPARTMENT
D_spuR :: GUWAHAT__

o_aERs 8y_HEGovERNOA 0f_
NOTlfICATlON

Dated Dispur, the _augu_, 2o19
o. _ _ _ _ 2o 8 _8,_: ln exercise of the powers conferred by the pwviso to A_xcle 3_ Of the
ton__tution, the _ovemor af Assam _s hereby pleased to make the following ruIes !u_her to
amend the Assam _ubtic Services Combined Competitive Examination Rules, 1989, hereina_er
referred to as the pr_nci_al Rules, In the manner hereinafter ap_ann_ name_ :sho_ title and 1. (1) These rules ._ay be called the Assam Public Se_iCeS
com mencement Com b ined Ca m petit ive _xam inatian (Amendme nt)
Rules, 2019.
(at The5e ru1es shalt come into hrte on the date of their
pubticatio_ in the OMcial Ga2ette.
Substitutian of SCHEOU_E- 2- tn the principat Ru_es, for the existing SCHEDULE-l, the following
l sha__ be substituted, namety :Rule 2(g)
1. ' The Assam Civil Sewice (Jr. _ndet.
_, 2. The Assam _and and Revenue _Nice (Jr. Gnde)
,,, 3. The Assam Potice _Nice (Jr. _rade).
4. !LabourOMcer.
5. ! superintendent oFTaxes.
6. . Superintendent of _cise
7. As5istant Regi%trar of Co-opent-nre Societies.
8. Dittrict Tnnspok OMcer.
9. _ lnspectorofLabour, ;
10. _ rnspectorofTaxes.
11. t 1MpectorofExcise. !_
12. _nior Inspe_or/Au_itor of Co_perative SocieN. ,
13. Assistant Employment officer.
10. Block Development OMcer (BDO)
15. Extension Officer (Credjt)
16. Sub-Registrar
(1)

__sl eN__ces___ _ lrsc_E0uLE___ _ __

17. child Deyelopment Proje_ OMcer (C0P0)
18, Inspector of tegal Metr0logY
19. Assistant Manager of Industries
2o. Any other Services and p0Xs which the Gover_ment
. may incIude in consultation with the Commission.
Amendment in scHEDUlE- 3. In the principal _uIes, in SCHE0ULE-lI,(i) in point no. 1, for the existing pravision the follO%in_
shalt be substituted, namely :Procedure for h01dinB Combined Competiti_e
Examination under the Assam Public SeNices Combined
Competitive Examination Rules, 1989.
The nssam PubIic SeNice Commission shalI hold
Combined Competitive Examination in t_o stageS,
namety- PreliminaN _amination and Main Examinatian
in accordance with the rutes and procedures prescribed
herein bef0re and aher in respect of the foltowin_
J. The Assam Civil SeNi% lJr. Grade).
2. The Assam Land and Revenue Seruice (Jr.
Grade)3. The Assam Potice _rvice (Jr, Grade).
4. Labour Omcer.
5. Superintendent ofTaxes.
_ 6. SuperintendentofExci_
7. _sistant Regi_rar of Co-operative Societ ieS.
8+ District Transport OMcer.
9. Inspector of labour.
JO. lnspector of Taxes.
J1, Inspector of Excise,
12. senior lnspe_or/_uditor ofCo-operat-rve
_3. nssistant _mptoyment OM_r.
14. Block 0evelopment Ofncer (BDO)
15. , Extension OMcer (Cred_)
1G. Sub-Registrar
J7. child DeveIopment Proje_ Omcer (CDP0t
t2) a,

_ su _v _t JJ __

_,.. _g. lnspector0ftegaIMet_lo&r
1g. Assjstanx manager 0f lndustfies !,
_ 2o. '_ Any other seNices and posts which the
Government may include in consu_tat_on w_th
. ;. theCommission.

(Ji) in point no. 4, for the exisUng provision the fottaW1ng
shall be substituted, namely :''_. The minimum age _r Combined ComßetitiVe
Examination shaII be twenN one years and shall not be
more than thim eight yean on the _rst tanuaN Of the
ear in which the examination is adve_ised bV the
Assam pub_jc Service Commission with retaxation Of
three yean in _se of the candidates betongin_ tO
ogc/MOBC, five years for candidates betongin_ tO
SC/ST and ten years for the candidates of Pers0ns w_h
Disabilities.
The dace of birth acnpted by the CommiSsiOn iS
that which is entered in Matriculation/ High Schoot
Leaving Certi_ute or HiBher SecondaN School leaVin_
ce_if__cate or a ce_i_cate recognized by an lndian
UniversiN as equivatent to MatnCulation or in an
extra_ must be cercified by the proper authoriN of the
UniversiN or in the _igher SecondaN or an eq4ivalent
e4amination Ce_ificete. THESE CERTlftCATES ARE
REauIR_D To 'BE su8m_nE0 _ THE T_mE oF
suBmrmNG AP_l1_1oN To THE comB_NeD
com__mvE mn_N Exnm1N_loN oNLv.
No other document reIating to age lihe
horoscopes, affidavits, birth extracts from Municipal
Corparation, SeNice records and the 1ike shall be
accepted.

bst;tut_,on. ln the principal Rules, in APPENDlX-l,inSECT10N-l
ll
(it in SECTlON-I, in point no. 3 for the exi_ing provision the
following shall be substituted, namely =''(3). The main examination shalt consist of written
eKamination and inteNiew tests. me written examination
shalI consist of one Essay Paper, _ve papen 0n the subject
of Genera1 Studies and two papers on any one subjen
from the list of Optional subje_ as set out in the tist in
SECTlON-ll. The inteNiew shall carN mark as shown in
SECrl0N-l1 (w_h no qua1iFying marks).
The question paper shall be set out in Engllsh, There
sha1) be two qualifying papers to test the Language
communication skilIs of the candidates, the details of
which are in SfCrION_ll.
Marks thus obtained by the _ndidates in the main
e Kamination tWritten Part as _ell as lnteNjew) wouId
determine their ftnaJ ranking, Candidates sha_l be alloned
to the various seNices _eeping in view their rank5 in the
examination and lrespective) preference expressed by
them for different post5 and reseEvations therein.'

(iit in SECTtON-ll, for the existing provision the fotlowine shalt
be sub_ituted namely :- -

(3) a

___ __ _ l__

''sEmoN-__
Schemes and Subj0 for the Pre_iminay an_ the Main
Examinatians
(at. PNUmINARY _lMAnOW (Oblecttve Type)The PreliminaN Examination shalf consi_ ofm0 papers:
1. Paper-_: General Studies I 20D Marks 2 Houn Duntion
2. Paper-1: Genent Studies lt 200 Marks 2 Hours
Duntion
Totat -40OMark
The totaI qua_iFying marks of Paper-l Genenl StudIes l of
C0mbined Com_titive (PreliminaN) Examination maybe
determined by the CommixionThe Paper 1:
GeneraI Studies t shalt be _t in such a way fhat 3O_ to
35%o ofquestions shall compulsority relate to Assam.
The Paper 2:
General Studies tI shal1 have minimum qualminB mark of
33Y_.
The syl_abi of Pa_r 1 and Paper 2 of General Studies Il is
Biven at PART-A ofAPP{ND_X- (l(b) mn1N EXAm_NATloN (wA_nEN AND _NnRnEmThe Main Examination shall consist of Written
Examination and an 1nterview test. The written
examinations shall consist of eight papers of conventionat
essay Npe/objenive type with timited word5 and Nyo
quatifying _arguage papers (in the level of Class X). Marks
obtained in lnteNiew for PreliminaN Test shal1 be counted
for ranking.
DetaiJs of Papers for Main Examination:
Sl. Papers TypeofPaper PVlarhs Duration
No. _ inHoun
__Paper1__0
! (ii7 ! Paper 2 Genenl 250 for 3 for
i _ t0 6 Studies each each
_paper paper
(iiit Paper7 Optional t5O 3
Subject, Paper
1
(iv) Paper8 Optional 250 3
Subject, Paper
2
''j,(V) lntervieW, 275
l
'-_ Te5t l
' (After
qualiNing
in_ritten _
test)
' 1 Total2275
auAL1_rNG PAPEi5 (in the level of Cla4 X):
t. paper _ (300 Marks - 3 Hours Duration)- Any one ofthe
(_)
au

__ _ _

language from Assamese, Bengali, Bado. Candidates
from Dima Hasao, Karbi Anglang and West Karbi
Anglong Districts who had not studied any of these
Ianguages in schoo1 shalI be eKempted from appearing
for quatifying language papen.
2. Paper B - English (3OO _arks - 3 Hours Durationt
oPTlONAlPAPERs:
The list of Optionat s4bje_s for the Main Examination:

_e standard and svl1abi of the Optional subje_ are
approximate1y tho_ of Degree _evel Coune of the
Universities)

1- Agriculture
2. Anthropalogy
3. Anima_ Husbandy and VeterinaN Science
4. Botany
5. ChemistN
6. Civi1 Engineering
7. Commerce and AccountanN
8. Economics
9. Electrical Ergineering
10. Geography
1J. Geology
12. HistoN
13. _aw
1Q. Literature 0f any one af the following tanguages
Assamese, Bengali, Bado, Hindi, sanskrit, EngIish
1S. Management
J6. Mathematics
17. Mechanical EngineerinB
t8. MedicaI Sc-aence
19. Philosophy
20. Physics
2t. Political Science and tnternationaI Relations
22. Psych0Iogy
23. Public Admini_ration
24. Sociology
25. Statisti4
26. 2ootogy
0etails of the Syl _abi of the Papen/Subject for
Main Examination incIuding QuaIifying Papers is at
PART-B oF APPENDtX-ll. Detaited fnmeworh for
interview is at PART-C of APPENDIX-lt.

(c). ImPORlAnrr lN_RUmO_S:

_, Candidates m4st write the paper in their own
hand. Under no circum5tances, they 5hall be
altowed the help of a scribe to %rite the answen
for them except candidates of Persons with
Oisa_i1ities categoN wha shall specificalIy be
ar1owed by the Commission.

2. The Commission shall have discretion to _x
qualifying marks in any or all the subjeci of the
examination.

3. The credit shaft be given for order(v, e_ective and
(5)
_
_i __ '
^_

__

eKact expressions combined _ith due economy of
%ords in alf subjens of the examination.

4. In the question paper, whenever necessaN, onlv
metric system of _eiBh_ and measures shall be
used.

5. Marhs shalt not be allotted for mere superFiciat
knowledge.

6. The Candidates apptying f0r the examination
shouId ensure that they fuJfill aJl elIgtbiJity
conditions for admi4ion to examination. Their
admission to alI the mges of the examination will
be purely provisional subject to satisfying the
prescribed etigibil'm conditions. Mere issue of
admission cerci_cate to the candidate will not
imply that the Commission has finalIv cleared
his/her candidature. me _mmission shatl take up
veri_cation of eti_ibiliN conditions %ith reference
to or-_gina1 documents only after the candidate has
quali_ed for Interview/PersonaliN Test.

7. The online Applications can be _lled up to the last
day for submission as _xed by the Commission.
The eIigible candidates 5halt be issued an eAdmission Ce__cate three wee_s before the
commencement of the exam1nation. The eAdm ission Cerci_cate will be made available in the
Commission website hr downloading by
candidates. No Admission Cekiftcate %ill be sent
bv post.

8. htegative Marking:

(at There _ill be penaIN (negative markingt for
wrong answers marked by a candidate in the
Muttipte Choice Question Papers as decided
by the Commission. There witl be negative
marking for incorre_ answers (as detaile_
belo_7 for all questions eKcept some of the
questions where the negative marking wilI be
inbuilt in the form of different marks being
awarded to the most appropnate and not so
appropriate answer for such questions.

(bt There will be four alternatives for the ans%ers
to eveN question in PreliminaN Examination.
For each question for which a wrong answer
ha5 been Biven bv the candidate, one-fou_h
(O.25) of the marks assigned to that questi0n
will be deducted as penalty.

(c) If a candidate gives more than one answer, it
witI be treated as a %rong answer even if one
of the _iven answers happen to be correct and
there witl be same penaIN as above _r that
que5tion.

(d) tf a question is (eft b1ank i.e- no answer is
eiven by the candidate, there wilt be no
penaIN for that question.
(6)

___

_. for providing any guidance / informati0n/
c1ari_cation reBarding the applications,
undidature etc. for the exam the Commis5ion
may set up a facititation counter.

10, _oblle Phones Banned:
The use of any mobile phone (even in switched aff
modet, pager or any elenron1c equipment or
programm.able device or no_ge media like pen
drIve, smarc watches etc. or _mera or bIue tooth
devices or any other equipment or retated
accessories e_her in working or switched o_
mode capab1e of beinB used as a communication
device during the examination is stnnly
prohibited. Any infringement of these instructions
shalI entail disciplinay aMon including ban on
candidature,

11. for increasing the access of unemplayed to job
opportunities, the Commission will publicly
disclose 'the 5cores of the nndidates (obtained in
the Written Examination and
lnterviewiPersona1iN Test) through the public
parta1s. The discIosure will be made in respect of
only those candidate5 _ho will appear in the
tnterview/Personality Ten for the Civil SeNice
Examination and are not _nally recommended for
appointment_ The information shared throuBh thls
discfosure 5cheme about the non-recommended
candidates may be used by other public and
prlvate recruitment agencies ta appoint suitable
candidates from the information made ava1labte in
the public ponal. A candidate may 0pt out of the
scheme a1so and in that case hi5/her details wilI
not be pubtished by the Commission. Besides
sharing of the information ot the nonrec0mmended candidates for the emminatians
conduned by the Cammission, the Commission
wifl not assume any responsibiJ'_y of liability for
the method and manner in which informati0n
related to candidates who appear at the CCE/
5efecti0ns is utilized by other private of public
organizations.

11, E_amination Centre:
The centers and the date of holding the
examination wi1r be n0ti_ed by the Comm1ssion
and are liabte to be cha.nBed at the discretion of
the Commission. Notwithstanding the aforesaid
provision, the Commission re%rves the right to
change the Centrê's at i_ discretion if the situation
demands> Candidate5 admitted to the
examination witl be informed of the time tab'Ie
and place or places of examination. The
candidates should note that no request for change
of c'entre wilt be entertained.
_3. Fee:
_overnment nrives to have a workforce which
re_ens _ender batance, therefore the women
can4idates are encouraged to apply and shall be
exempted from appIication fee. tn a1I other CaSeS,
(7)

__

Fee shaIl be decided by the _mmission.
1_. HowToApply:

(at Candidates wilI be required to apply online
using the website http://www.apsc.nic.in
0etailed instnJctions for _lIing up online
applicati0ns wit_ be made avaitabte on the
above mentiane_ %ebsite. The appticants are
advised to subm_ onty singte apptication;
h0wever, if due to anv unavoidab(e situation,
if he/she submM another/mult1pte
applications, then he/she must ensure that
application with the higher RlD is complete in
a1t respeccs like appIicants' details,
examination centre, photograph, signature,
fee etc. The appIican_ who are submirting
muItipte applications 5hould note that on Iy the
applications %ith higher RID (Registration ID)
shall be entertained by the Commi5sion and
fee paid against one RlD sha1l not be adjusted
against any ather RlD.

(b) All candidates, whether already in
Government hrvice, _overnment owned
indu5trial undertakings or other similar
organ_2ation5 or in private employment should
5ubmit their applications direct to the
Commission.
(c) Penons already in Government Service,
whether in a permanent or temporaN
capaciN or as _om cha_ed empIoyees other
than casual or dail_ rated employees or those
se_ing under the Public Enterprises are
however, required to submit an undertaktng
that they have in_rmed in writing to their
_ead of OMce/0epartment that they have
apptied for the Examination. Candidates
shouId note that in u_ a communication is
received from their employer by the
Commission withhofding permission to the
candidates applying for/appearin_ at the
eKamination, their applicatidn %i_l be IiabIe to
be rejected/undidature will be _iable to be
cancefted.
td) While _lling-in his/her Application Form, the
candidate should carefully decide about
his/her choice of centre f0r the Exam1natjon. 1f
anY candidate appean at a centre other than
the one indicated by the Commission in
his/her Admission Certi_cate, the papen of
such a candidate _i1l not be evaluated and
' his/her candidature _ilt be tiabIe to
cance_1ation. SuitabIe provi5ions for
inf0rmation regarding use of scribes by the
' blind- candidate5 and can_idates with
locomotor DisabiIiN and Cerebral Palsy where
dOminant (writing) extremiN is aected to the
- extent of slowing the performance of function
have been made in the online application at
'' - ' the time of the initial onJine application i_eJf.
(eJ A candidate will be eligible to get the benefit
(8)
___

__ __

of community reseNation onIy in case the
particular caste to _hich the candidates
betong is included in the list of reseNed
communities i5sued by the 5tate Governmentff a candidate indintes in his/her application
form for Civil Services (PreliminaN)
Examination that he/she betongs to General
catego_ but subsequently _rites to the
Commission to change his/her categoy to a
reserved one, such request shall not be
entertained by the Commission. Similar
principle witl be folIonred for candidates of
Persons _ith Benchmark Disebilitie5
categories atso. VVhite the above principle wilt
be foftowed in genenl, there mav be a few
cases where there was a gap of not more than
3 months benNeen the issuance of a
Government Noti__cation enlistinB a particu}ar
communiN in the list of any of the reserved
communities and the date of 5ubmission of
the appIication by the candidate. 1n such cases
the request 0f change of communiN from
generat to renNed may be c0nsidered bv the
Commissjon on merit. In case of a candidate
unfartunately becoming physicaIly disabted
during the course of the examination process,
the candidate shoutd produce valid document
showing him/her acquiring a disability to the
extent a5 de__ned under The _ights of Persons
with Disabi_ities _n, 2016 as inforce, to enab_e
himJher to get the bene_ts of Pw_
reseNation.

(_ Candidates 5eeking reservation/ relaxation
bene_ts availa_le for 5C/ST/ OBC/Pers0ns
w ith Benchmarh D isab i l ity/ Ex-servicemen
must ensure that they are entitled to such
re5eNation/ relaxation as per e_igibiliN
prescribed in the RulesJNotice. They should
also be in posses5ion of all the requisite
certincates in the prexribed format in support
of their claim as stipulated in the Rules/
Notice for such bene_ts, and these certi_cates
shou_d be dated earlier than the due date
(ct0sing date) of the apptication for Combined
Competitive Examination (CCEt.
(g7 __hdrawal of applications:
No request for withdrawal of candidature
received from a candidate after heJshe has
submitted his/her application witl be
entertained under any circumstances.

(iiit In SECTlON-lll, for the existing provision the fottowin_ Shall
be substituted namely :-

''PART-A: Preliminary Examination
Generar Studies Paper5
The _etails of the Syllabi is at PA_T-A of APPENDIX-tt

p_R_.B; majn Examination (IVrinen and lnterview Testt
1. QualiFying tanguage Papers
(9)
a
O_0 '
_

_ _ __ ___

2. EssayPaper
3. GeneraI Studies Papen
4. Optional Subject Papers
5, lnterviewTests.
Details of syllabi of QualimnB Language Papers,
Generar Studies Papers and Optional Subject Papers is
at PART-B of APPEN_lK-tl and de_ail frgmevyork for
lnterviewTests is at PA.RT-C of A_PEN0lX-tl. ''

substjtution 5. In the prinCipal RUleS, in the APPENDlX-lt, fOf the _Xi5tin_
__ provisions the following shafl be substituted, namety :''A_PENDlxtl

_s__Bt FoR comB!NE0 comPnn!vE _REL!m!NARr nN0
_mmNaAm!NAnoN
_ARTA

Part A- Combined Competlt'_e (heliminaN) _mination
Paper I - (200marks)

Duration: T%o h0urs
i. Current events of nationat and international importance.
ii. HistoN of India and Indian National Movement
iii. lndian and Wortd Geography-PhysicaI, Sociat, Economic
Ge0graphy oF lndia and the WorId.
iv. lndian PotiN and Governance-Constitution, PoliticaJ
System, Panchayati Raj, Public Poticy, Rights Issues etc.
v. Economic and Social 0evelopment-Sustainabte
DeveIopment, Povem, lnclusi0n, Oemographics, Social
Sector Initiatives, etc.
vi. General issues on _nvironmental ecology, Bio-_iveniN
and C1imate Change_ that do not require subjen
specialization.
vjj. Generel Science,

JVote: t_3S_ queXions in General Stydi_ Paper l wIll be
reIoted t0_ssam.

Pan A- Combined _m_' ive (PreliminaN} Examinatlon
Pa_r lf - (2OOmar_1

Duration: T_o hours
i. Comprehension.
ii. lnterpersona' 1 5kilts including communication skills.
iii. Logical reasoning and analytical abiliN.
iv. -Decision making and problem solving.
v. General menta_ abiliN.
vi. Basic numeracy tnumbers and their relations, orders of
magnitude, etc.) (Ctass X levet), Data interpFetat_on
(charts, graphs, tables, data sufnciency etc. (Class X
_evelt

_ARTB

__mbined Com_etitive Main E,__ tnation , 0_n ,_ d
_lntennew
mAlNExAm_NATloN=
The writte. n eKamination will consist of the followin_ papelS ;-

_ _0y_!J0 in0 ndu_ - ,_,,,,,,_,, 0ot __nt__ - '0SSJn_
_dt
(_o)
_0
^^

_ Tuhnedearstan_d s_e_ p _ __d _

' -- comm,_,__o, s_a_( _eci_e
nd paper 8, t
fof bOt
__,_,mum aualitving Mar__

(_) e_rA

_samese/Bengall/Boda - 3_ marb
i. comprehensjon of given _atSa_es_
ii. _recitWritin_
jji, usage and VocabulaN_
jv. Sho_EssaY .
;on from Engtish to the tndian Ianguage an Vl
v:rsa.

(2) P_rB

English -3OOMarb
.tm of the aper is to test the candjdateS' abilitY to lead _n
,;ous d_scursive prose, and to expre Ss hit ideaS
c1earty and corre_ty, i_ English.
T_e pattern of questions would _ broadly as tOtlOW5 =j. Comprehension ofgiven pa4a_eS_
ji. ireCiSWritin_.
iii, Usa_e and VoCabUIary.
iv. Short_s5ay.

_ _pa_ers to be co_n ed _ 0_er o merit W___
Examin_ion
marks Dbtajned in these papers shall be counted. However, the
commission sha1l have the discretion to _x qualifying mark in
any or aJl of these papen.

Paper- l

_5say- I5OhAar_s
To be written in the medium or la_uaBe of the candIdate's
choice. Candidate is required to write an essay on a speci_c
topic. The choice of subjects mil be _ven.
Paper- Il

_enefal Studies l - 150 Mar_
(Jndian YiXoy, Herjto_e, C_ Ityre _nd SKiq and Ge_Jophy
oJ _e Indja and WoFYJ

i. Indian cutture shatJ cover the _1ient aspects of Art
forms, Literature and Architecture from ancient to
modern times.
ii. Modern lndian histoN from about the m1ddle of tti
eighteenth centuN until the present- signi_cant events,
per%na I it ies, issues.
iii. The Freedom StruBgIe - its vanous stages and impo_ant
contributors /contributions from diNerent parts of the
cou_ntN.
iv. Post-independence consotidation and reargani2ation
within the countN.
v. Satient features of Indian SocieN, DiversiN of _ndia.
v' i. Ro _e o_ women and womeni organization, pop.uIation
and associated iuues, poverty and developmental
Issues, urbani2ation, their problems and their remedies.
vii. Effe_s of Globalization on lndian socieN.
viii.Social empowerment, CommunaIism, _egionallsm 8
Secularism.

___,_

i_. Salient features of India's end wor_d's _hysica(
Geography.
X. Di_ribution 0f hey natural res0urces across the _orld
(incIuding South Asia and the lndian sub-contlnentt;
_Ctor5 respDnsible _r the Iocation of prlmaN,
SeConday, an_ tettiay sector industries in various parts
of the world (including India).
xi. tmportant _eaphysicaI phenomena such as
earthquakes, Tsunami, Volcanic aniv_y, mclone etc.,
geographical features and their tocat1on- changes in
tritical geognphical f_akures (incIuding %ater-bodies

and ice-caps) and in f9o_ and fauna and the effects of
such changes.

Paper-lll
_enefal ttudies ll - 250 mafk
(Go_emonce, ConXXytjon, Po Ily, SDria/ IyXIce and
Intern otional relationsJ
i. lndian Constitution- histori_l underpinnings, evo_ution,
features, amendmen4, siBni_cant provisi0ns and basic
stru_ure.
ii. funnions and responsibitities of the Union and the
States, issues and chaltenges pertaining to the federal
structure, devolution of po_en and nnances up to local
tevels and chalIenges therein.
iii. Separation af powers bemreen various organs dispute
redressal mechanisms and inst-kutions.
iv, Comparison of the Jndian constitutional scheme with
that of other countries.
_'. ParIiament and State Legislatures - stru_ure,
fun_ionin_, conduct of business, powers & priviIeges
and 1ssues arising out of these.
vi. Structure, organi2ation and functioning of the Executive
and the JudiciaN Ministries and 0epakments of the
_overnment; pressure groups and formal/lnformal
associations and their role in the PoI_y.
vii. 5aIient. features afthe Representation of Peoplei Act.
vjii.Appointment to various CanstitUtiOnaI pOt_, PO_efS,
funct1ons and resp0nsibilities of various Con_itutional
Bodie5.
ix. Statutoy, Regulatory and variou5 Quasi-tudicial bodies,
K. Government po_icies and interventions for development
in various _nors and issues arising out of their detign
and imp tementation .'
x. Development processes and the deveropment industN
the ro_e of NGOs, 5HGs, various groups and assotiatiOnS,
donors, charities, institutionar and other 5takeholders.
xii. Wel_re schemes for vu_nenble secti0ns of the
population by the Centre and States and the
performance of these schemes; mechanisms, _a%s,
jnstitutions and bodies const1tuted for the pfOte_iOn
and betterment of the_ vutne_ble sections.
xjj_-j:1ssues relating to devetopment and management of
Social Sector/Services retating to Hea_th, EdUCatiOn,
Human Resources.
xiv._ssues relating to deveIopment and mana_ement Of
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,._ces ,etating to _eal_t1, E_Uta_tOnr
' - - -- SOCia eC Or e . and hun er
man Resoufces, iSSUeS fe a ln_
with emphaSi5 on ASSam_
of g_emance, tranS_ale_m an
; tiN pgove rn a nga pp t itatia n s, m O de t t,
t)m;tations, and potentja); citi2ent cha_efSJ
,cy g accountabiliN and in_itutionat an d
other measures with emphatiS On _am_
Kvj. Role of civiI seNiCe5 in a dem_raNxvji. In_ia and its nejghborho0d fe)at_0nS_
_;; B;iatera_, reg(ona_ and global groupings and
agreements _nvo)ying lndia and/ol a_e_1ng lndia'S
_nterests,
x;x. E_ect of pol_c_es and politict of deve _oped and
devetoping countries on lndia's intere5tS, lndian
diaspora.
_. _mpa_ant tnternational institutions, a_encieS and
_0fums, their structure, mandate.

_P !V
_ _energl Studiet l_l - 150 hItartcs

(r__nol_y, fconomir _e__lopment, Blo4i_eniy, En_i_nment, Snymy _nd DJ_ster
Mana_ement J

i. lndlan Econom_ and issues relating to planning mob1Ii2ation of resources,
groMh, development and employment.

ii. lnctusive gronrth and issues arising from it.

iii. Government 8ud_eting,

iV, Ma)Or crops cropping patterns in various pa_s of the countN, diNerent
NPeS Of i_igation and irrigation systems storage, transpon and marketing
Of a_ficultural produce and issues and related constnints; e-_chnolo_ in
the aIdof farmefs.

_ ISSUeS _fated to dir_t and indirect farm subsidies and mjnjmum suppon .
Pf1CeSi Public Distribution System objectNes, funnioning, 1jm_at_ons,
reVampin_; iSSUeS Of bU_er stocks and food s_uriN; Technology missions,_
economics of animal-rearing.

VI_ fOOd PrOCeSSing and related industries in tndia- scope and signi_cance,
lOtatlOnJ upstream and do1vnsTream requi_ments, supp_y c_ain
management.

vJ1. land reforms ln lndla.

Viii- E_e_5 Of libera1ization on the economv, changet in industrial po_i_ and
their e_e_s on indu_rial growth.

tX_ lnfrastructure: Ene_, Ports, Roads, Airports, R_ilways etc.

x. tnvestment models.

Xi_ Sc1enCe and Techn OtOgy- developments and their app_icatjons and effec_
In eVeNdaY life AChieVements of tndinS in sCience & techno2ogy,_
Indi_eni2ation oftechnoIogy and devetoping new technolo_.

xii, lndi_enization of technology and developing new techn0to_.

Xiii. A_feneSS in the fretd5 of lT, Space, amputers, robotjcs, Nano.
teChn01ogY, bi0technotogy and issues relating to intetIectuat prope_y
rights.
l

__ _

xiv. Consenration, environmental pollution and deg_dation, environmental
im pact assessment ,
xv. Disaster and ditaster management _ith emphasis on Assam.
xvi. linkages between development and spread of extremism.
mii. Role of extemal state and nan-state acton in creating challenges to
internal securiN.
miIt. Challenges to internal securiN throuBh communication networks, role of
media and soctal networking sites in internal securiN challenges, basi4 of
cyber securi_; money-laundering and its prevention.
xix. Secur1N chatlenges and their management in border areas; linkages of
organI2ed crime with terrorism with emphasis on Asim.
xx. Various Security forces and agencies and their mandate-

?_
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P_V
Genefgt Studies IV - 250 Martcs
(EthI_, Integrity and Aptit_deJ
This paper wilt include questtons to test the candidates' attitude and approach ta is5ues retating to
integrity, probiN in public tife and his prob_em sotving approach to various _ssues and confIicts
faced by him in dealing with society. QueXions may uti_ise the case study approach to determine
these aspects. The foJtowing broad areas will be covered,
i. Ethics and Human lnterface Essence, determinants and consequences of
Ethics in human actions; dimensions of ethi4; ethi_ in private and pubtic
relationships.
ii. Human Yalues- lessons from the tive5 and teachings of great leaders,
reformers and administrators; rote 0f familp, _cieN and educational
instItutions in Inculcating vatues.
iii. Attitude: content, Xructure, function; its inuence and relat1on with
thought and behavior; m'oral and political att_udes; sociat influence and
PerSUaSiOn,
iv. Aptitude and foundationa1 vaIues hr CNil _Ni_, integrity, impartiaIity
and non-partisanship, objectiviN, dedication to public _Nice, empathy,
tolerance and compaxion towards the weaker-senions.
v. Emotionat lnte1ligence-cancepts, and their util-_ies and application in
administration and governance.
vi. Contributions of moral thinkers and phiIosophers from India and world.

vii. Public/Civil senrice values and Ethics in Public administration: Status and
problems; ethicat concerns and dilemmas in government and private
institutions; laws, rules, regulations and consiience as sources of ethical
guldance; accountabilily and ethical govemance; Xren_hening of ethical
and moraI values in governance; ethica1 issues in international relations
and funding; corporate Bovernance. '

viii. Probity in Governance: Concept of public service; Philosophical basis of
governance and probiN; tnf0rmation 5haring and tran5parency in
government, _ight to Information, Codes of _thics, Codes of Conduct,
Citizen's

ix. Charters, _Yorh cuJture, QuaIity af service deliveN, Utilization of pub1ic
funds, chat1enges af cor_ption.

x. Case Studies on above issues.

_P V!
_eneral Sub1ect Paper on Assam - 250 Marhs

(_ixoy, Hertt_Be, f_lture, Ge_F_phy, _oyernance, PoIity, SociaI J_stlce, Intemat1onaI Re I_tIons,
_conomK DevcIopment, Bio-d/linI_, fn_i_nment, SecyrIty and Dtsaxer Mana_ement o/
A_amJ

i. Hist0N, Art, Cutture, _iterature, Tradition & Herita Be of Assam. '

Major Landmarks in the HistoN of Assam, Major 0ynasties, their
Administrat'nre and Revenue systems, SoNo-cuftu_t lssues, freedom
Niovement, Political Awakening and tntegntion, Satient features of
Architecture and Monuments, Arts, Paintings and Handicrahs, _mportant
Works of literature, fairs, festivats, Folk Music and Fotk Dances, Cutture,
Tradit1on and Heritage, Religious Mavements, Leading Personalities.

ii. Geography of Assam

Broad physical features, Major physiographic divisions, Naturat
Resources of ssam, Climate, Natural Vegetation, forests, Wild l_fe and
Bio-dive rsity, Mines and M inerals, Poputation and Major lndustries.
(_5J
__ _

__

iii. Potitica l and Administrative System of Assam - 'GOVernOr, Chief Minister, State Assemblv, High Cou_, ' Assam Pvblic ' _
SeNice Commission, District Administration, State Human Rjghts
COmmiSSion, State EIection CammiSsion, State lnformation
Commission, Pu_Iic Po1icy, LeBat Rights and Citi2en charter.
iv. EconomyofAssam
MaCrO OveNie_ of EconomY, Major Agricultural, fndustrial and SeNice
Sector lssues, Growth, 0evelopment and PlanninB, tnfrastructure &
_esources, Major Development Projects, Prognmmes and SchemesGovernment WeJfare 5chemes f0r SC/ST/Bachward
C1ass/Minorities/DisabIed Persons, Destitute, _omen, chjldren, o_d
Age Peopfe, farmers & taborers.
v. Bio-diversity, Environment, Securi_ and Di_mr Management with
relevant emphasis on 5tate ofAs5am.
_P Vll
Optional Subje_ (Paper I) - t50 Mar_
'____r-!!
Optional Subject (Paper Il) - 150 Martcs.
List of optional subje_ for CCE Main Examination:
i. Agriculture
ii. Animal HusbandN and VeterinaN Science
iii. Anthropology
iv. Botany
v. ChemistN
vi. CiviI Engineering
vii. Commerce and Acc0untancy
viii. Economics
ix. Electrical Engineering
x. Geognphy
xi. Ge01ogy
Kii. History
xiii. ta_
xiv. Litenture of any one of the fol1owing languages:
A5samese, Bengali, Bodo, Hindi, Sanskrit, En_lish.
xv. Management
xv1. Mathematics
xvii. Mechanica_ Engineering
xviii. Medical Science
xix. Philosophy , ,
xK. Physics
xxi. Po1iticat Science and lnternational Retations
xxii. Ps_chology
_0o
_iii. Pub_ic Admin_stration __,
(16)
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xxiv. Soc'_otogy
xxv. Statistics
xxvi. Zootagy
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_nRTC
_!ntervieali T_est - 2Tt Mark

The candidate will be intervie_-ed by a Board who will have before xhem a
record of hi5 career. _e will be asked questions on matters of generaI
interest. The obje_ of the inteNiew is to a5sess the personal suitabiliN of
the candidate f0r a career in pubIic seNice by a Board of com'petent and
unbiased ob_Ners. The test is intended to judge the mentaI caIibre of a
candidate. 1n broad terms this is realIy an assessment of not only his
intellectuaf quarities but also sociat tnits and his interest in current a_airs.
Some of the quarities to be judged are mental alertness, critical powers of
assimilation, clear and logicat 2xposition, balance of judgement, variety
and depth of interest, abiliN for sociaJ cohesion and teadership, inte_lectual
andmoral integricy.

The technique 0f the interview is not that of a strict cross-examination but
of a natural, though dire_ed and purposive conversation which is intended
to reveal the mental qua_ities of the candidaxe.

. The Interview test is not intended to be a test either of the specia1ised or
genera1 knowledge of the candidates which has been already tested
through their written papers. Candidates are expe_ed co have taken an
1ntelligent interest not only in their special subjens of academic study but
atso in the events which are happenin_ around them both within and
ou_lde their own State or CountN as weIl as in modern curren4 of
thought and in new discoverie5 which should rouse the curiosity of well
educatedyouth-

a,.,,,
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_labus for O _tianal Wb' _ _

_A_e_-(vll) _ _AiER (vI__)

Op_anaI W_ject Papen l & ll
Candidate may choote any 0ptionat subject from amongst the List of 0ptional Subjects

, AGRICUl_RE

iAiER-l

EcoIogy and M reIevance to man, naturat re_urces, their sustainabIe management and
conseNation. Physical and social environment as hctors of crop distribution and production. Agro
ec0logy; cropping pattern as indicators of environments. _nvironment8l poll4tion and associated
hazards to crops, animals and humans. CIimate change-lnternati0nal conventions and globat initiatives.
Green house effect and globa_ warming. Advance toots for ecosystem analy5is- Remote Sensing (RSt
and GeoBraphic lnhrmation S_tems (GISt.

Croppin_ patterns in difFerent agro-climatic zones 0f the countN. lmpan of high-yie1_ing and
short-duration varieties on shiNs in cropping patterns. Concepts of various cropping, and hrming
systems. Organic and Precision hrm1ng. Package of pranices for produ_ion of important cereals,
pulses, oil seeds, fibre5, sugar, c0mmercxat and fodder crops.

Important features, and scope of various Npes of hrestN plantations such as sociat forestrv,
agr_forestry, and naturaI forests: Propagation of forest ptants. Forest produc_.

_r0-forestN and vatue addition. ConseNation of forest flora and _una.

Weeds, their characteristics, disseminati0n and association with variaus crops; their
multiplications; cultural, biological, and chemical controt of weeds,

Soil-phystcal, chemical and bioloBicaJ properties. Pices5es and fanors of soiI hrmation. SoiIs
of India. Mineral and orBanic constituents of soi_s and meir role in maintaining soil produnivity.
Essential plant n4tnen_ and other beneftciaI elements in soils and plan_, Principles of soit fertl1ty, soil
testing and fertiti%r recommendations, integrated nutrient management Biofertilizers, Losses af
nitrogen in soil, nitrogenuse eMciency in submerged rice soiIs, nitro Ben _xation in solls. Emcient
phosphoruse and po_ssium use. Pr0b1em soits and theIr reclamatian. _il factors aNectlng green hou_
gasemi4ion.

Soil conseNation, integrated watershed management. Soil erosion and its management. DN
Iand a6ricutture and its problems. Technology for stabilising agnculture produni0n in ninfed areas.

SNater-use efi_ciency in retation to crop product-_on, cnteria _r xheduling irrigations, %ays and
means of Feducing run-off Josses of irri_ation water. Rainwater harvening. DFip and sprinkler irrigation,
0raina_e of water-togged soits, quati_ of ination water, effe_ of inductnal emuents on soIr and _ater
polIution. Im Bation projens in lndia.

farm management, scope, impo_ance and characteristics, farm ptanning. Optimum resource
use and budgetinB. Economi_ of diXerent Npes of farming systems. Marketing management strategie5
for deveIopment, market intel1igence. Price ftunuations and their _st; _te of cooperatives in
aericuttural e_nomy; tvpes and systems of farmin_ and factars a_e_ing them. _ricultural price po_iN.
Crop lnsurance.

Agricultural extension, its importance and rale, meth0ds of evaluatlon of enension
programmes, socio_conomic suNey and status of big, smalI and margina1 farmers and Iandless
agricultural tabou_rs; Training proBnmmes for eXension workers. Rote of Krishi Vigyan Kendra's (KVKt
in dissemination of Agricultural technot0gies. Non-Government Organisation (NGOt and self-help _roup
approach _ runl development.

a
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_APE_-1_

Ce_l structure, function and celI cycle. Synthesis, _ructure and fVn_- n of genetic.materiat. laws
0f herediy. Chromosome structure, chromosomat aberrations, linhage and crots-over, and their
5iBn1_cance in recombination breeding. Polyploidy, euploids and aneuploids. _utatian-and t_eir ro_e in
cFop improvement. _eritab1t-_, steriliN and incompatibility, cIassifiGation and their appficatlon in crop
improvement, CXoplasmic inheritance, sex-linked, sexinFtuenced and _x-limited characten.

HiXoN of plant breedinB. Modes of reprodunion, sel_ng and crossing techniques. Origin,
evo_ution and domestication of crop ptants, center of origin, law of homofogous series, crop genetic
resources-conse_ation and utilization. Application of principtes of plant breeding, improvement of
crop pIants. MolecuIar marhers and xheir appliution in pIant improvement. Pure-tine sel_ion,
pedigree, mass and recurrent sefenions, combining abiliy, i_ sign1_cance in ptant breeding. Heterosis
and its exptoitation. Somatic hybridization. Bre_ing for disease and pex resi_ance. Role af intenpeci_c
and intergeneric hybridi2ation. Role of genetic engineering and biotechnotogy in crop improvement
_ernet1calty modi_ed crop plants.

Seed production and proces5ing technotogies. Seed ce_i__cation, Seed texing and storage. DNA
finger print_ne and seed regittratian. Role of public and pmate secton inseed produnion, and
marketing. lntellettuat Propem Righ_ (IPR) issues, VVTO issue5 and its impan on Agricutture,

Principles of Plant Physiology with reference t0 plant nutrition, absorption, transIocation and
me_botism of nutrients. Soil-water-plant relationship.
En2ymes and plant pigmen_; photosynthesis-modern concept5 and facton affecting the
process, aerobic and anaerobic respiration; U, C4 and CAM mechanisms.
Carbohydrate, protein and fat metab0_ism. Grovnh and development; ph0toperiodtsm and
vernali2ati0n. Plant growth substances and their role in crop produ_ion. PhysioIogv of seed
development and germination; dormancy. Stress physiologv-draught, saIt and water stress.
Major fruits, plantation crops, vegetables, spices and itower crops. Package pn_ices of major
h0rticultunt crops- Protected cuttivation and high tech horciculture. Post-haNen technoI0gy and value
addition of fruits and vegetables. Landscaping and commerciaf ftoncutture. Medicinal and aromatic
planU. Rote of frLiM and vegetables in human nutrition.
Diagnosis of pests and di%ases of field crops, vegetables, orchard and planta. t1on crops and their
economic importance, Clasi_cation of pests and di_ases and their management, lntergrated pest and
diseases management. St0rage pests and their management. Biol0gicaI control of pests an_ diseases.
Epidermology and f0recasting of major crap pens and diseases. Plant quarantine measures. Pesticides,
their f0rmulation and modes of action.
food _rodunion and consumptian trends in In_ia. Food secun_ and growing population-vision
2020, Reasons for grain surplus. National and InternationaI food poIicies. Production, procurement,
distribution constraints. Avaitabiliy of foodgrains, per capita expenditure on hod. Trends in povem,
Public Distributlon System and Below PoverN line population, Ta_eted Public Distribution System
(PD5t, poIicy implementation in conten to gtobati2ation. Procesy'ng canstraints. _eIat1on of food
praduction ta National DietaN _u1delines and food consumption _ttem. food based dietaN
approaches to eIiminate hunger. Nutnent deficiency-Micro nutrient de_ciencv: Protein Energy
Malnutrition _r Protein 0lorie Malnutrition tPEiv1 or PCMt, Micro nutnent de_ciency and HRD in
contem of work capacity of%omen and children.
Food gra_n productivity and food securiN.

_n,
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- ANlmA_ HUSBANDRY AN_ vnER_MARY SclfNCE
_AiER._
__ Animal _utjtian:
1.1 Partiti0_ing of food energv within the animat. Direct and indirect calorimetN.
Carbon-nitrogen ba1ance and comparative s_aughter methods. Systems for expressing energy
vatue offoods in ruminants, pigs and poultN. EnerBy requiremen_ for maintenance, growth, pregnancy,
lactation, egg, wool, and meat productian.

' 1.2 tatest advances in protein nutrition. Energy prDtein inter-_lat_' Mhips. Evatuation of protein
quatity. Use of NPN compounds in ruminant diets. Protein requiremen_ f0r maintenance, growth,
pregnanN, fa_ation, e_ wooI and meat production.

1.3 Major and trace minerals-Their sources, physialogical funnions and deflcIencv svmptoms.
Toxic minenIs, Mineral intennions. Rote of fatsotuble and water-soluble vitamins tn the bodv, their
5ources and d_cienN symptoms.

t.4 Feed addit'Nes-methane inhibitors, probiotics, enNmes, antibiotics, harmanes,
oligosaccharides, antioxidants, emulsi_Jers, mould inhibitors, bumrs etc- Use and abuse of growth
promoters like harmones and antibiotiu-latest concepts.

1.5 Consenration of fodders. Storage of feeds and feed ingredients- _ecent advances in feed
technol0ay an_ fee_ processing. Anti-nutritionaI and toxic __on pre_rt in Iivestock feeds, feed
. analysis and qualiN control. DigestibiliN trials-dire_, indiren and indica_r methods. PredIcting feed
intake in gra2ing anima_.

1.6 Advances in ruminant nutrition. Nutrient requiremen_. 8a_anied ntions. feedingof
calves, pregnant, work animats and breeding buIls. Stn.tegie__r feedirg milch animals during different
stages of Iactation mcle. Effect of feeding on mitk compos_ion. feeding of goats for meat and milk
production. Feeding of sheep for meat and woot pradunion,

1.J Swine Nutr1t1on. Nutrient requirements. Creep, _aker, g_mr and nnisher rations. feeding
of pigs for lean meat product1on. Low cost ratlons for swine.

1.8 PoultN nutrition. Speciat features of poultN nutrition. Nutrient requirements for meat and
egg production. formutation of rations for different ctasses of tayers and broi1ers.

2. AnImal Physiology:

2._ Physiotogy of blood and M circulati0n, respiration: excretion. Endocrine glands in heatth and
disease.

2.2 8lood constituents,-Properties and functions-blood cetl formation- Haemoglobin
synthesis and chemistN-plasma proteins productidn, c1assi_cation and propekies, coagulation of
b lood; Haemorrhag ic d isorders-anti-coagu la nts -b Iood groups- B lood vo lume-Plasma
expanders-Bumr systems in blood. Biochemicat tens and their siBn_cance in disease diagnosis.

2.3 Circulation.-Physiotogy of heart, cardiac Ncle, heart sounds, heart beat,
ele_rr7cardlognms+ _orh an_ e_ciency of heart-effect of ions on heak functionmetabolism of cardiac muscle, neNous and chemical regulation of hearc, een of tempenture
and stress on heart, bload pressuer and hypekension, osmotic regulation, akeriat putse, vasomotor
reguIatlon of circulation, shoch. CoronaN and pulmanaN circulation, BIood-Brain bamer Cerebr_pina1
F1uld_ cjrculatian in birds.

2.4 Respiratton,-Mechanism af respiration, Transpart and exchange of Base_ neunt c0ntro_
of respiration- Chemo-recepton-hypoKia-respintion in birds.

2.5 Excretion.-Structure and funnion af kidney, farmation of urine-metho.ds of
studving renat funnion-renal reBuIation of acid-base balance.: physiological _ constitu.ents of
urine-renal hilure pasiNe venous congestion-UrinaN secretion in chicken-Sweat glands and their
_nnion. Biochemical te_ for unnaN dysfunnion.

2.6 Endocnne g_ands.-Functional disorder5-their mmptoms and diagnosis, Synthesis of
hormones, mechanism and c0ntrol of secret-_on-hormonal receptor_cla5sifiCation and function.

a _,_ -
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2.7 Gro_h and AnJmal Produnion,-Prenatat and postnatal growth, maturation, growth
cu_es, measures ofgrowth, fa_on aecting growth, conformation, body co. mposition, meat
qualiy.

2,8 Physiology of Mllk Production, Reproduction and Digestion,-Cunent _atus of horm0naf
control of mammay development, milk secretion and milk ejection, male and female reproductive
organs, their components and functions. Digestive organs and their fun_ons-

2.9 Environmental Physiology.-Phy5iotogical relations and their regu)ation; mechanisms of
adaptation, environmental factors and regulatoN mechanisms involved in animal behaviour,
cIimatoIogy-various parametersand their importance. Animal eco1ogv. Physiology of behaviour.
E_e_ of 5tress on health and produ_ion.

3. Animal Reproduction ;

Semen quali_.-Preservation and Ani_ciaI Insemination-Componen_ of semen, composition
of spermato2aa, chemical and physicat prape_ies of ejaculated semen, hctors affecting semen in vNo
and in vitro. factors affect1ng semen production and quatiN, pre__at-an, composition of diluents,
sperm concentration, transport of diluted semen. 0eep free2ing techniques in cows, sheep, gaa_, s_ine
and poultN. Detenion of oestrus and time of insemination for better conception. Anoestrus and repeat
breeding.

q. l1ves__ Produ_ion and Management:

4.1 Commercial 0aiN farming.-Comparison af daiN farming in lndia with advanced countries.
D, aiNing under mixed farming and as 5_eciatized farming, economic daiN __ing. Starting of a daiN
farm, Capital and land requirement, organi2ation of the daiN farm. Opportunities in daiN farming,
factors determininB the efficienm of daiN animaf. Heard recording budgeting cost of milk
production, pricing policy; Personnet Management. Developing Pnctical and Economic rations for daiy
cattle; supply of greens throughaut the year, feed and f0dder requirements of DaiN fa_. feeding
regimes for young _ock and bulIs, heifers and breeding animals; new trends in feedinB young and adutt
stoch; feeding records.

4.2 Commercial meat, egg and wooI production.- 0evelopment of practical and economic
ration5 for sheep, goats, pigs, rabbits and pou_N. Supply of ereens, fodder, feeding regimes for
young and mature st0ck. New tre_ds in enhancing production and management. Capital and land
requirements and socio-economic concept.

4.3 feeding and management of animals under drought, Aood and other natural
calamities.

5. Genetiu and Animal _reeding:

5.1 HistoN of animat geneti_. Mitosis and Mei0sis: Mendelian inheritance; deviations to
Mendelian genetics; Expression ofgenes; Linkage an_ crossing over; Sex determination, sex inftuenced
and sex limited charaners; Btood gr0ups and polymorphism; Chromosome aberrations;
Cytoplasmic inheritance, Gene and its structure; DNA as a genetic matenal; Genet'_ code and protein
synthesis; Recombinant DNA techno1ogy. Mutations, Npes of mu_tions, methods for detecting
mutations and mutation rate, Transgenesis.

S.2 Population Genetics apptIed to Antma1 Breeding- Quantitat-Ne Vs. Qualitative traits; Hardv
Weinberg Law; Population Vs. Individual; Gene and genotypic frequenm; forces changing gene
frequenm;Random driR and smali populations; TheoN of path coeMcient; lnbreeding, methods of
e_imating inbreeding coeMcient, syXems of inbreeding; Eenive population size; Bree_ding value,
estimation of breeding vaIue, dominance and epistatic deviatian; PartItioning of variation;
Genoype X environment correlation and genoNpe X environment interaction; ro_e of multipIe
measurements; Resembtance between relatlves.

5.3 Breed_ng Systems.-Breeds of livestsock and PoultN. HeritabiliN, repeatabiliN and
genetic and phenotypic correlations, their methods of estimation and precision of estimates; Aids
to selection and their re_ative merits; IndividuaI, pedigree, family and w_hin family selenion; Pregnency
te_stin'_;Methodsof selection; Canstruction of setecti0n indices and their 4ses; Camparative
evaluation of genetic Bains through various setection methods; Indirect selection and correlated
response; tnbreeding, out breeding, upgrading, cross-breeding and synthesis of breeds; Crossing of
inbred Itnes for commercial produ_ion; Selection for generat and specif_c _mbining abitiN; Breeding for
thresho1d charaners. Sire index.

a
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6. _xt_nsion:

Basic philosophy, 0bjectives, cancept and principles of enension. Different Methads adopted to
educate fanners under rural conditions- Generati0n of technology, its transfer and feedback. Pr0b1ems
and constrain4 in transfer of technotogy. Animal husbandN programmes hr rural deveIopment.

PAPER-ll

1- Anatomy, Pharmacofogy and Hygiene:

1.t Histotogy and Histological Techniques: ParaMn embeddirg technique of tissueprocessing
and H.E. staining-freezing microtomy-Microscopy Bright _eld microscope and etectron
microx0pe. CnotoBystrunure 0f cet1 organells and inclusions; celI dNision_elt types-Tissues and their
c_assi_cationembNonic and adult tissues-Comparative histology oforgans- Yascular, Ne_ous,
digestive, respiratoN, musculo-sketetal and urogenitat systems-Endocrine glands-lntegumentssenseorgans.

1.2 _mbNology.-EmbNoIogy of vertebrate5 w_h specia_ reference to .aves and domestic
mamma1s gametogenesis-fertili2ation-germ layers-foetal membranes and placentation-Npes of
ptacenta in domestic mammals_TentoloBy-mrins and twinningorganogenesis- germ laver derivativesendodefmal, mesodermal and ectodeFmal derivatives.

J.3 Bavine Anatomy.-RegionaI Anatomy: Paranasat sinuses of OX-surFace anat0my 0f
salivaN gland5. RegionaI anatomy of infFaorbital, maxillaN, ,mandibuloaheolar,mentaland cornnal neNe
btock.Regionafanatomyof paravertebral neNes, pudentaI nenFe, median, ulnar and radial
neNestibiat, fibu.lar and digital nerves-Crania{ neNes-strunures involved in epidurat anaesthesiasuperFiciaI tymph nodes-surface anatamy of visceral organs of thoncic, abdominal and _etvic cavitiescomparative-featuresof Iocomator apparatus and their apptication in the biomechanics of
mammalian bod_.

1.a Anatomy of Fowl.-Musculo-sheletat systemfunctional anatomy in relation to respiration
and flying, _i B_stion and e_ produ_ion.

_.5 Pharmaco1oBy and therapeutics drugs.-Cetlular _evel of pharmacodynamics and
pharmacohinetics. Drugs a_ing on fluids and etectrotyte batance. Drugs acting 0n Autonomic nervous
syscem. Modern concepts aF anaesthesia and dissociative anaesthetics. Autocoids. Antimicrobials and
principles af chemotherapy in microbial infenions. Use of hormones in therapeutics- chemotherapy
of parasitic infectians. Drug and econamic concems in the Edibte tissues of animals-chemotherapy of
Neoplasticdiseases.ToxiciNdueto ~insecticides, plants, metals, non-metals, zootoxins and
mycotoxins''.

J.6 Veterinay Hygiene with reference to water, air and habitation.-Assessment of poIlution of
_ater, air and soit-lmportance of ctimate in anima1 health- effen of enviranment on animal funnion
and perbrmance relationship bet_een industriatisation and animaI aBricu1ture-animal housing
requirements for specific categories of domestic animals vi2. pregnant cows and sows, miJhing com,
broiter birds-stress, strain and produ_ivity in relation ta animal habitation.

2.Animal Oiseases:

2.t Etiology, epidemiotogy pathogenesis, symptoms, post-moretem lesions, dia_nosis, and
control of infectious diseases of ca_te, sheep and goat, horses, pigs and poultN.

2.2 Et-_IoBy, epidemiotagy, symptoms, diagnosis, treatment of produnion diseases af cattIe,
horse, pig and p0ultN.

2.3 De_ciency diseases of domestic animals and birds.

1.4 Diagnosis and treatment of non-speci_c conditions lihe impanion, Btoat, Diarrhoea,
Indigestion, dehydration, stroke, poisioning.

Z.5 D1a_nosis and treatment oF neurological disorders.

2_ ,6 Princip1es and methods of immunisation of animats against specinc di5eases-hard immuniNdisease free zones-'2ero' disease concept- chemoprophyIaxis.

2.7 Anaesthesia.-_o_l, regional and genentprenesthetic medication. Symptoms and surgicat
inte_erence in fractures and dislocation. Hernia, choking abomassat displacement-Caesarian
operations. Rumenotomy-Castratio ns.
ao,
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2.8 Disiase investigation techniques.-Materials (or labontoN inve_igation- stablishment. Animat
Health Centres-Disease free 2one.

3. VeterinaN PubIic _ealth: ' -

3.1 2oonoses.-Classi_catian, de_nition, role of animats and birds in prevalence and transmission of
zoonotic diseases-occupati0nal 2oonotic diseases.

3.2 Ep1demiotogy.-Princip_e, de_nition of epidemiological te__rms, application of epidemiotogicat
measures in the xudy of diseases and disease controt. EpidemioIogicat _atures of air, %ater and food
borne infections. OtE regulati0n, WTO, sanitaN and phytosanitaN measures.

3.3 VeterinaN Jurispru_ence.-Ru _es and ReguJations for improvement af animaI qualiN and
prevention of anima_ diseases-State and Central Rules for prevention of animat and animal produCt
borne diseases-5.P. C.A.-Veterolegal cases- Ceki_cates-Matena_ and Methods of collenion of
samples for veteroIegal investigation.

4. M_Ih and hAilh Products Technologv ;

4.1 Market Milh.-Quatity, testing and grading of raw milh. Processing packaBing, storing, distnbution,
marketlng defects and their control. Preparation 0f the _llowinB milI4: Paxeuri2ed, standardized,
toned, doubte toned, sterili2ed, hom0genized, reconstituted, recombined and flavoured milks.
Preparation of cultured milks, cultures and their management, yoghurt, Dahi, Lassi an_ Srikhand.
Preparation of_avoured and steri_ized milks. Legal standards. Sanitation requirement for clean and safe
milk and for the milk plant equipment.

4.2 Milk Prody_ Technol0gy.-Selenion of raw materials, processing, storing, distributing and
marketing milk pro_u_ such as Cream, Bu_er, Ghee, Khoa, Channa, Cheese, condensed, evapa_ted,
drled mi_k and baby fDod, Ice cream and Kulfi; bv-produns, whey produns, butter milk. tanose and
casein. Testing, grading, judgin_ miIk products-BIS and Agmark speci_cations, legal standards, qualiN
control nutritive properties. Pachaging processing and 0perational control. Costing of daiN produns.

_. Meat Hy_iene and Technologv:

5.1 Meat HvBiene

5>1.1 Ante mortem care and management of food anima1s, stunning, slauBhter and dressing operations;
aba_oir requirements and designs; Meat inspectio_ procedures and judgment of carcass meat cutsgrading of carcass meat cuts-duties and functions of Veterinarians in whofesome meat production.

5.1.2 _ygienfc methods of handling produnion of meat.- Spoilage of meat and c0ntr0l measuresP0stsIaughter physicochemicat chan Bes in meat and factors that inftuence them-Qua lity improvement
methods-adu1tertion of meat and detection- ReguJatoN provisions in hAeat tnde and tndu5tN.

5+2 Meat Technology

5.2._ Physlcal and chemical charaneristics of meat.- Meat emulsions-Method_ of preseNation of
meat-CurInB, canning, irradiation, packaging of meat and meat produ_s; pFocessing and f0rmulations.

5.3 B_producN.-Slaughter h0use by-products and their utitisation-Edible and inedib1e by produnsSocia_ and economic impJications of proper utilisation of slaughter house by-produns-0rgan products
for food and pharmaceuticaIs.

5.4 PouttN Prod4_ Technol0_.-Chemical camposition and nutritive value af pouItN meat,
pres_aughter care and manaBement. Slaughtering techniques, inspection, preservation af poultN meat
and pr0ducts. _egal and BlS standards. StFucture composition and nutritive va1ue 0f eggs M1crobial
spoilage. Preservatian and maintenance. Marketing of pouttN meat, eggs and produns.

a. Rabblt/fur Animal farming.-Rabbit meat praduction. 0ispo_l and utitizatian 0f fur and wool
and recycIing of waste by products. Grading ofwool.

a
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A_NROPdLOGY

1,1 Meaning, Scope and devetopment of Anthrop0togy.
1.2 ReIatlon5hips with other d Iscipt_nes: SociaJ Sciences, behaviounl Xiences, Life Sciences, Medi_I
Sciences, Earth Sciences and Humanities.
1.3 hAain branchesafAnthropology, their scope and relevance:
(at Social-cuItura_ Anthropotogy.
(b) Bialo Bi_l An.thro_lo&r.
(ct Archaeological Anthropolo_.
(d) Linguistic Anthropo_oBy.
1.4 Human Evolution and emergence of Man:
(at Biofogicat and Cuttura1 factors in human_evolution.
(bt Theories of Organic Evolution (Pre-Darwinian, Daminian and Post- DarwinIant.
(ct Synthetic theoN of evolution; _riefoutline ofterms and concep_ of evaIutionaN. biolo&r
(Dot1's ru_e, C0p_s rule, Gause's rule, paratlelism, convergence, adaptive ndiation, and mo_ic
evolution)+
J.5 Charactensti_ of Primates; EvolutionaN Trend and Primate Taxonomy; Primate Adaptations;
(Arboreal and TerrestnaI} Primate Taxonomy; Primate Behaviour; TertiaN and QuatemaN fos5it
primates; Living Major Primates; Comparative Anatomy of Man and Apes; Skeleta1 changes due to ere_
posture and its implicatians.
1.6 Phylo Benetic status, characteristIcs and geographicat di_nbution ofthe fo1lowing:
(a) Plio-preleistocene hom1nids in South and EaX Afnca-Austnlopithecines.
(b) Homo erectus: Africa (Pannthropus), Europe (_omo erectw (heidelbergensis), As1a (Homo
ere_us javanicus, Homo erectus pekinensis.
(c} Neanderthat man-la-chapel1e-aux-saints (Classical type), Mt. Carmel (Progre5sive tvpe).
(d) Rhodesianman.
(et Homo sa0iens-Cromagnon, Grimaldi and Chancelede.
1.7 The bioloBIcal bas1s of Life: The CelI, DNA struccure and replication, Protein Synthesis, _ene,
Mutation, Chromotomes, and Cell Divisjon.
1.8 (a) Princlples of Prehistoric Archaeo_o&r+ Chronotagy: Retative and Abso_ute Dating
methods.
(b) Cuttunl Evotution-Broad Ou_tines of Prehistoric cultures:
ti) Paleolithic
(iitMetolithic
(iiI)Neolithic
(ivtCha1colith1c
(vt Copper-Bron2e Age
(vi) lronAge
2.1 The fYatyFe oFCulture: The concept and Chan_eristics of culture and iruiti_tion;
Ethnocentrism vis-a-vis cultural Relat'nrism.
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2,2 The Nature ofSocieN; C0ncept of SocieN; SocieN and Culture; Social Institution; Socia l groups; and
Sa c i a I st ra t lf 1ca t i o n.
2.3 Marriage: 0e_nition and universality; La%s of marriage (endogamy, exogamy, hypergamv,
hypogamy, incest taboo); Tvpe af marriage (monogamy, pofygamy, poIvandN, group marriaget.
functions of marnage; Marriage regulations (preferentia1, prescript'Ne and proscriptivet; Marriage
payments (bride _eafth and dowNt. - ' _ _ '
2._ familv: De_nition and universaliN; FamiIy, household and domes_c groups; functions of family;
Types of _mily (from the perspectives of structure, blaod reIation, marnage, residence and succes5ion);
Impact of urbanization, industriali2ation and feminin movements on _mity.
2.5 Klnsh_p: Consanguinity and A_iniN; Principles and Npes of descent (Unilineal, 0ouble, BilateraI
Ambil_neal); forms of descent groups (_ineage, clan, phratN, moiety and kindred); Kinship terminology
(descriptIve and classi_catoN); Descent, filiation and Complimentary filiation;Decent and Alliance.
3. Econom1c Organi2_on: Meaning, scope and reIevance of economic anthropology; formalist and
Substantivist debate; Principles governing production, distribution and exchange (reciprocity,
redistribution and markett, in communities, subsisting on huntinB and _therinB, _shing, middening,
pastorallsn1, horticuItu_, and agriculture; globatization and indigenous e_nomic qrstems.
4. Polltical Or_nizaNon and Social Contral: Band, tribe, chiefdom, _ingdom and state; conceptt of
power, authority and legitimacv; sociat contr0t, law and justice in simple Societies.
S. _eliBion: Anthropotogical approaches t0 the study of religion (evolutionaN, psvchological and
functionalt; monotheism and potytheism; sacred and profane; myths and rixuals; forms of religion in
tribal and peasant Societies (animism, animatism, fetishism, naturism and totemismt; religian, magic
and science dI_inBuished; mag_co-reIigious functionaries (priest, shaman, medicine man, sorcerer and
witcht.
6. Anthrapological theories:
(at Classical evolutionism (TyIor, Morgan and Frazer)
tb) Historical particutarism (Boas) 0iusionism fBritith, German and Americant
(c) fu ncfio na t ism ( Ma l i nowski J; Structura l - fu nct ion l i5m (Radcl ifFe_ Brown t
(d} Structuralism (_'evi-Strauss and E. Leach)
(et Culture and pers0natiN (Benedin, Mead, Linton, Kardiner and Cora-du 8ois)
(f7 Neo-evo_utionism (Childe, White, Steward, Sahlins and SeNice)
(gt Cultural materialism (Harris)
(h) SymboIic and interpretive theories (Turner, Schneider and Geert2)
(i) Cognitiue theor1es (Tyler, Conkfint
_) Post-modernism in anthropotogy.
7. CuIture, Language and _mmunintion: Nature, origin and characteristics 0f tanguage; verbal and
non-verbal c0mmunication; socia1 contex of language use.
B. Research methods ln Anthropology:
(a) Fieldwork tradition in anthrop_logy
(bt Distinction bemeen technique, method and methodolo By
(c) To0Js of data collection: obseNation, intervie%, schedules, questionnaire, case study, genealogy, lifehistoN, oral histoy, secondaN sources of information, partici_toN methods.
(d) Analysis, interpretation and presentation of data.
9.1 Human Genetlcs: Methods and App1ication: Methods for study of genetic _mGi_es i_ man-family
study (pedigree analysis, t_in stu_y, fo_ter child, co-min method, cytogenetic method, chromosomal
and kaNo-_pe anatysis), biochemicaI methods, immunological methods, D.N.A. technolgy and
recombinanttechnologies.
a,
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g.2 mendelian genetics in man-family study, single fa_or, muJtifactor, 1ethal, sublethal and po1YBeniC
inheritance inman.

9.3 _ncept afgenetic polymorphism and _lection, Mendetian population, Hardy-Weinberg taw; cauSeS
and changes which bring down frequen_-mutation, isolation, migra_on, seIection, inbreeding and
genetic dri_. Consanguineous and non-c0nsanguineous mating genetic load, genetic e_e_ of
consanguineous and cousin marriaget.

9._ Chromasomes and chromosomal aberntions in man, methodology.

(at Numerical and structurat aberrations (disorders).

(b) Sex chromosomal aber_tion- Klinefetter (XXYt, Tumer (XO), Super female (_Xt, intersex and ather
syndro m ic d isorden.

(c) nutosomat aberrations- 0o_n syndrome, Patau, EdwaFd and Cri4u_hat syndromes.

(d) Genetic imprints in human diseate, genetic screening genetic coun_ling human DNA pro_ling, gene
mapping and gename study.

9.5 Race and racism, biotogical basis of morpholo_cal variation of non-metnc' and chancten. RacIal
criteria, raciat tnitt in relation ta heredity and environment; bioto_icat basit af _ciat classiftcation, racial
differentia_on and race crossine in man.

9.6 Age, sex and population var_at_on as genetic marker; ABO, Rh b_d grou_, HLA Hp, tnns_rring,
_m, blood enymes. Phvsiotogical chan_eristics-Hb Ievel, body ht, pulse nte, respiratoN functions and
sen5oN perceptions in different cultural and wcioecomomic groups.
9.7 Concep_ and methods of Eco1o_ical Anthropology: Bio-cultural Adaptati0ns-Genetic and Nongenetic hctors. Man's physiologicat responses to environmental stresses: hot desek, cold, high aItitude
climate.
9.8 Epidemi0logical Anthropology: Hea1th and dinase. lnfectious and non-infectious diseases,
Nutritionat deftcienm reIated diseases.
JO. Concept of h4man growth and Development: Stages of graMh-pre-natat, natal, infant, chiIdhood,
adolescence, maturiN, senescence. -fa_ors a_ctinB groMh and development genetic,
environmental, biochemical, nutrMiona1, cultural and socio-economic. -Ageing and tenescence.
Theari% and observations -Biatogical and chronotogicat Iongevity. Human physique an_ somatoNpesMethodologies for grovvth studies.
1_.1 _elevance of menarche, menopause and other biaevents to _rtiI-m. fertiliN patterns and
d_erentials.
_1.2 0emograph1c thearies-blological, social and cuttural.
t1.3 Biotogical and s0cio-ecofo_cat hnors in_uencin_ fecundiN, fertiliy, natalitv and mortaliN.
12. AppIicat1ons of AnthropoIogy: AnthropoloBy of spoh, Nutritionat anthropoIogy, _nthroplogy in
des1Bning of defence and other equipments, forensic Anthroplogy, Meth0ds and pr1ncipIes of personal
identift_tion and reconstruction, Applied human
geneti4-PaterniN diagnosis, genetic counseIling and eugeni4, DNA technology in diseases and
medic__e, seragenetics and cvtageneti_ in reproductive biology.
PAPER-ll
_. 1 Evol_ion of the Indian Culture and Civilization- Prehistoric (Palaeal'_hic, Mesol'nhic,_ Neol1thic and
Neolithic_ha IcolithicJ, Protohistoric (lndus Civilizationt- PreHarappan, Harappan and p0st- Harappan
cultures. Contributions of the tribat cultures to tndian civili2ation.
1.2 palaeo-Anthr0pofogical evidences from lndia with special reference to SivaliW and Narmada basin
(Ramap_hecus, Sivap€thecus and Narmada Man).

1.3. Ethno-archaeoloBy in lndia: The concept of ethnoarchaealo_; Suwmls and Panttels amanB the
hunting, fora_ing, _shing, pastoral and peasant communities including a_s and c__s _roducing
commun_ies.
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2. Demognphic proftle of India-Ethnic and linguistic etements in the lndian population and their
distribution. lndian population-_nors in_uencing its structure and gr0_h3.1 The structure and nature of traditional lndian socia1 system-Vamash_m, Purushartha, Karma, Rina
andRebirth> '
3.2 Casxe system in lndia- Structure and charanennics Vama and caste, Theories of origin af __e
mstem, 0ominant caste, Caste m0biliN, future of caste system, lajmanî mstem. Tribe-case continuum3.3 Sacred Complex and Nature-Man-Spirit Comptex.
3.Q. lmpan oF Buddhism, Jainism, Istam and Christianity of tndian socieN.
4. Emergence, gr0wth and devetopment in tndia- Cont_butions of the 18U, 19th and early 2Mh
CentuN schoIar_administrators. Contributions of Indian anthropo Iogists to tribat and caste studies.
5.1 lndian Viltage-Signi_cane of viltage study in lndia; tndian village as a social system; Traditionat and
changing parterns of settlement and inter-caste relations; Agrarian relations in tndian villages; Jmpact of
globalization on lndian vitIages.
5.2 Linguistic and religious minorities and their sociat, political and e_nomic _atus.
5.3 Indigenous and exogenous processes of sociocultural change in lndian societv: Sanskritization,
Westernization, Moderni2ation; Inter-pIav of little and great traditions; Panchayati Raj and social
change; Media and hcial change.
6.1 Tribal situati0n in lndia-Bio-genetic variabiliN, tinguistic and sotioæonomic characteri_ics of the
tr1bal popuIations and their dlstribution.
6.2 Probtems. of the tribal Communities-_and alienation, poverN, indebtedness, low lIteracy, poor
educationa_ _citities, unemplayment, underemployment, health and nut__ion.
6.3 0evetopmentat projens and their impact on tribaI displacement and probtems of rehabilitation.
Devetopment of forest policy and tribals. lmpa_ of urbanisation and industriali2ation on tribal
populations.
7.1 Problems of exploitation and deprivation of Scheduted Castes, Scheduled Tribes and Other Backward
C_asses. _nstitutional safe_uards for Schedu_ed Tribes and Scheduled 0stes.
7.2 5ocial change and contemporaN tribal societies: Impact of modern democratic lnstItutions,
development programmes and we1fare measures on tribals and weaker _nions.
7.3 The concept of ethniciN; Ethnic confIicts and political devel0pmen_; UnreX among tnbal
c0mmunities; RegionaJism and demand for autonomy; Pseudo-tribaJism. Sociat change among the tribes
during coton1al and post-lndependent tndia.
8.1 Impact of Hinduism, Buddhism, Christiani6, tslam and other religions on tribal societies.
8.2 Tribe and nation _tate-a comparative study of tribal commun_is in lndia and other countries.
9.1 HistoN of administratian of trlbal areas, triba1 poticies, ptans, pr_nmmes of tribaI devefopment and
their imptementation. me cancept of PTGs (Primitive Tribal Groupt}, their distribution, special
pr0grammes for their devetopment. Rote of N.G.O.s in tribal development.
9.2 Ra1e ofanthropoIoBy in triba l and rural deve1opment.
9.3 Contributlons of anthropology to the understanding of regionalism, communatism and ethnic and
po l itica l movements.
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PAPER-l
1. N9icrobioIogy and Plant Patholo_: Structure and reprodunion/multipIication of
viruses,viroids, bacteria, fungi and mycopIasma; AppIications of microbiology in agr1culture, jndu5tN,
medicine and in controI of s0il and.mter polI4tion; Prion and Prion hypathetis. _mportant crop diseases
cau5ed by viruses, bacterta, mycoplasma, fun Bi and nematodes; Nlodes af in__on and disseminatIon;
Molecutar basis of infenion and disease resistance/defence; Physiology of parasitism and cant_l
measures. fungal toxins. Modelling and disease forecasting; Plant quan_ine.
2. CNptogams: Algae, fungi, lichen5, bNophytes, pteridophytesstru_ure
and reproduction from evolutianaN vie_paint; Distribution of CNptogams in India and
their ecologiul and economic imponance.
3. Phanerogams: Gymnosperms: Concept of ProBymnosperms. Classi_cation and distnbution of
gymnosperms.

Sa1ient features of Cycadales, Gint%oates, Coniferales and Gnetales, their str4nure and reproduction.
Genenl account of Cycadofrlicales, BennettitaIes and Cordia_aites; Geological time scale; Type of fossils
and their st4dy techniques.

Angiosperms: Systematiu, anatomy, embN0tagy, palyn0togy and phyloBenN. Taxon0mic
hIenrchy; InternationaI Code of B0tanic_t Namenctature; Numerica1 _xomomy and chemotax0momy:
_videncefromanatomy,embNalogçand-palynology. Origin and evotution of angiosperms;
Comparative account af various systems of classi_catian of anBiosperms; Study of angiospermic
families- Mangnotiaceae, RanuncuIa_ae, Brassicaceae, Rosaceae, fabaceae, Eupharbiaceae,
Malvaceae, Dipterocarpaceae, Apiaceae, AscIepiadaceae, Verbena_ae, Satanaceae, Rubiaceae,
Cucu_ltaceae, Asteraceae, Paaceae, Are_ceae, Liliaceae, Mu_ceae and Orchidaceae.

Stomata and their Npes; Glandutar and non-glandular tnchomes; Unusual secondaN growth;
Anatomv af C3 and C4 plants; Kylem and phIoem differentiation; Wood anatomy.

Devetopment of male and female gametophytes, pollination, feniti2ation; End0sperm-its
development and function. PaMerns of embNo development; Po_embroyony, apomixes; Applications
of paIynoIoBy; Experimental embNotogy inctuding potlen storage and test-tube fertili2ation.

_. Plant Resource Development:

Damestication and introdu_ion of p1an_; Origin of cultivated p_ants, Vavilo_s centres of origin. Ptants
as sources _r food, fodder, _bres, spices, beverages, edible oils, drugs, narcoti_, insecttcides, timber,
gums, resins and dyes; latex, cellulose, ttarch and its product5; PemmeN; lmpo_ance of Ethnobotany
in lndian contRxt; _nergv plantations; Botanica1 Gardens and Herbana.

5. Morpho6ene_is:

Totipotency, potariN, symmetN and differentiation; Celt, tissue, organ and protoptast culture. Somatic
hybr1ds and Cybrids; Micropropagation; Somaclonat variation and M appIi_tions; Pollen hap_oids,
embyo rescue methods and their app2ications.

PA_eR-_r

_.CeII Biolagy:

Techniques of ceIl biology. ProkaNotic and euk_N0tic cetls-strununI and uitrastrunural de_ails;
strunure and funnion of eKtnceltu1ar matrix (cel1 wal1) and membranes-cell adhes1on, membrane
transpDrt and vesicular transport; Structure and

_nction of cell organelles (ch1oroplasts, mitochondria, ER, dimosomes nbosomes, endosomes,
tysosomes, peroxisomes; Cytoshetaton and microtubules; Nucleus, nuclea1us, nuclear pore complex;
Chromatin an_ nucIeosome; Cell signaling and celt recepton; SiBnal tnnsdunion Mit0sis and meiosis;
molecular basis of cell _cIe. Numerical and stru_ural variations in chromosomes and their signift_ance;
'chromatIn organization and packag_ng of Bename; Potytene chromosames; 8chromosomet- structure,
behaviour and sigri_cance.

2. Geneti4, Molecutaf BiOlOBy and EYOIUtiOn: 0__, - '
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Development of genetics, and gene versus allele concepts (Pseudoalleles); Quantitative genetics and
multipIe _ctors; Inc0mplete dominance, poty_enic inheritance, muttiple alleles; Linkage and crott_n_
over oF gene mapping including motecular maps (idea of mapping, functi0n); Sex chromosomes and
sexlinked inheritance; sex determination and mo1ecular basis of sex dimrentiation; Mutations
(biochemical and moIecular basls); Cytoptasmic inheritan_ and mAopl_mi genes (includin_ _enetics af
male steriliN).

Structure and synthesis of nucIeic acids and prote1ns; Genetic code a1d regu_a_on of gene expression;
Gene silencing; Multigene families; Oreanic evolution%riden_s, me_hanm and theories.

Ro1e of RNA in origin and evotutlon.

3. PIant Breeding, Biotechnology and Biostatistics:

Methods of ptant breeding-introductian, sele_ion and hybridi2ation (pedigree, backcross, mass
selenion, butk method); Mutation, polyploidy, male steritity and heterasis breeding. Use af apomixes in
plant breeding; DNA sequencing; Genetic engineer-1ng-methods of tran_r of genes; Transgenlc crops
and biosafeN a5_e_s;

DeveIopment and use of molecular markers in plant breedin_ Tools and techniques-probe, southern
blotting, _NA fingerprinting, PCR and flS_. Standard deviation and coeMcient of variation (CV). Tests of
signi_cance (Z_te_, t-test and chi-square tests). ProbabiliN and dittributions (normal, binomial and
Poisson). Corretati0n and regression.

4. Physiolo_ and BiochemistN:

VVater reIations, mineral nutrition and ion transport, mine_l deftciencies. Photosynthesisphotochemical reactions, photophospho_latian and carbon _x_on pathways; C3, _ and CAM
pathcrays; Mechanism of pholem transport, _espinti0n (anerobic and aerobic, inctuding
fermentationt-e1ectron transport chain and oxidat-nFe phosphoNlation; Photorespiration;
Chemiosmotic theoN and ATP synthesis; Lipid metabolism; N_rogen _atian and nitrogen metabolism.
En2ymes, coenNmes; Energy transfer and energv con5ernti0n. tmportance of secondaN metabolites.
Pigmen_ as photorecepton (p1astid1al p_gments and phytochrome). Plant movements; Photoperiodism
and f1owering, vernali2ation, senescence; Growth sub_ances-their chemicaI nature, rote and
app1icatians in agrihorticulture; growth indices, grosnh movemen_. Stress physioIogy (heat, water,
saliniN, metal); fruit and seed ph_sioIo_. Dormancy, storage and germination of seed. fruit ripeningits malecular basis and manipuJation.

S. Eco_ogy and Ptant Geography:

Concept of ecosystem; Ecologica_ hcton. Concepts and dynamics of community; Plant succession.
Concep_ of biosphere; Ecosy_ems; Con%Nation; Pollution and its controt (including
phytoremediationt; PIant indicaton; Environment lProtectiont Act.

Forest Npes of tndia-'Ecological and ecomomic

{mponance of forests, aorestation, deforestation and socia1 forestN; _ndangered plants, endemism
lUCN utegories, Red 0ata Baoks; BiodiveniN and its conseNation; Protected Area N_tvIorh;
Convention of Blolog1cal DiversiN, farmers' Rights;

and Intellectual Property Rights; Concept of 5ustainable DeveIapment; Biogeochemi_l cycles. Global
warming and climatic change; tnvasive species; Environmetat lmpact Assessment; Phycogeagnphinl
reg1onsof lndia.

CHEmlnRY

PAPER-l

1. Atomic Strunure: Heisenberg's uncertainN principle Schrodinger wave equation (time independent);
_nterpretation of wave funnion, particle in one- dimensional box, quantum numben, hydrogen atom
wave functions; Shape5 of s, p and d orbitats.

2. Chemical b_nding:

_on1c bond, chanctenstics of ionic c0mpounds, 1attice energy, Born-Haber Ncle; c0valent bond an_ its
_eneral chara_eristiu, pota__ties af bands in molecules and their dipOle mOmentS; ValenCe bOnd theON,
concept of resonance and resonance ener&r; M0lecutar orbital theoN (LCAO method): banding H2 t, H2

__ _
-_
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He2 + to Ne2, NO, CO, _f, CN-, Comparison of valence bond and molecular orbital theories, bond order,
bond strength and bond length.

3. SoIid State:

Crvstal systems; Designation of cNstal faces, tattice stru_Lnes and unit ceIl; Bnggt taw; X-ny di_nion
by cNsnls; CIo_ packing, radius ratio rules, calculation of some timltinB radius ratio values; Structures
0f NaCt, ZnS, CsCI, Caf2; St0ichiametrIc and nonstoichiometric de_s, impurity defects, semiconductors.

4. The Gaseous S_te and Transport Phenomenon:

Equation of nate for real gases, intermolecutar interanions, and critical phenamena and liquefanion of
gases; MaxweIis distrtbution of speeds, intermoIecuIar collisions, collisions on the watI and emsion;
Thermal condu_i__ and viscosi_ af ideal gases.

5. Liquid State:

Kelvin equation; Sumce tens1on an_ surface enercy, we_ing and conta_ angte, interfacial tension and
capillaN a_ian.

6. Thermodynamics:

Work, heat and intemal ene_; _rst law of thermodynamics. Second law of the_ rmodynamics; entropy
as. a _ate function, entropy changes in various processes, en1ropy-revenibilitv and Irreversibi1iy, free
e_er_y funnions; Thermodynamic equation of state; Maxwell _lation5; Tempenture, volume and
pressure dependence of U, H, A, G, Cp and Cv, a and b; l-T effen and inveni0n tempenture; criteria for
equllibrium, relation between equilibrium constant and thermodvnamic quantities; Nemst' heat
theorem, int_dunoN idea of third ta_ of thermodynamics.

7. Phase EquiIibna and SoIutions:

Clausius-Clapeyron equation; phase diagram for a pure substance; phase equitibria in binaN systems,
partialIv m1scible liquid5-upper and lower critical sotution tempentures; paEtial molar quant'_ies, their
significance and determination; excess thermodynamic functions and their determination.

8. EtectrochemistN:

Debye-Huchel theoN of 5trong etectro1ytes and Debye-Hucket limiting law for various equi_1brlum and
transport properties. Galvanic cells, concentntion celts; eIenrocheni0l series, measurement of e.m.f.
of cel_s and its applications fueI cetls and batteries. P_cesses at elenrodes; doubIe layer at the
interface; rate of charge tnnsfer, current densiN; overpotent-1al; elenroanalnical techniques:
am_rometN, n selenive elenrodes and their use.

g. Chemicat Kineti4:

0i_erentiaI and integra1 nte equations for 2eroth, first, second and fractionaI order reactions; Rate
equation5 involvlng reverse, parallel, consecutive and chain reanions; Branching chain and e_p1osions;
eXect of temperature and pressure on rate constant. Study of hst reactins by stopfJo_ and relaxation
methods. hllIsions and transition state theories.

_O. PhotochemistN: Ab5omti0n of Iight; decav 0f excited 5tate bv diNerent r0utes; photochemical
reani0ns between hydrogen and halogens and their quantum yields.
1_. Surface Phenomena and Catalysis: Adsorption from gases and so1utions on sotid adsorbents;
Langmuir and B.E.T. adsorption isotherms; determination of sumce area, charaneri_ics and
mechanism of reaction on heterogeneous catalysts.
12. Bi_inorganic Chemim: metal ions in biologicat systems and their role in ion-transport across the
membranes (molecular mechanism), oxygen-uptake proteins, cytochromes and ferrodoxins.
13. Coordination ChemistN:

_ Bonding in transition of metal complexes- Vatence bond theoN, cNstat _eld theoN and i_
modifrcations; applications of theories in the exptanation of magne_sm and elctronic spenra of metaI
comptexes.
_ _somerism in coordination compounds; lUPAC nomenctature of coordination compounds;
s_tereochemlstN of complexes with 4 and 6 coordination num_rs; chelate effect and polynuclear
a_ ,
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complexes; trans effect and its theories; kinetics of subXitution rea_ions i_n square-planar complexes;
thefmodynamic and kinetic stabiliN of comptexes. tiii) EAN rule, Synthetis ttrunure and rea__iN of
metal carbonyJs; carboxytate anions, carbonyl hydrides and metaI ni__l compounds,

(iv) Complexes with aromatic systems, synthesis, _runure and bonding in metal ole__n _mplexes,
alkyne compIexes and mctopentadienyl compIexes; coordinat-nre unsaturation, oKidative additi0n
reactions, inserti0n rea_ions, fIuxional molecule5 and their chancterjtion; Compounds with meta1metal bonds and meta1 atam clusten.

14. Main Group ChemistN:

Boranes, bonzines, p.hospha2enes and qrclic phosphazene, silicates and silicones, tnteFhalogen
compounds; SuIphur-nitrogen compounds, noble gas comp0unds.

i. General Chemist_ of 'P Block E1ement: Lanthanides and actinides: separation, oxidation states,
magnetic and 5penral properties; tanthan1de contraction.

PAPER-l_

J. Detoca1ised Covatent Bonding: Aromaticity, anti-aromaticiN; annulenes, a2u _enes, trapo1ones,
fu Ivenes, sydnones.

(i) Reaction mechanisms: General methods (both kinetic and non-kinetic) of study of mechanisms or
organic reactions: i%topies, mathod cros%ver experiment, intermediate trapping, stere0chemistN;
e. nergv of anivation; thermodynamic control and kinetic control of reactions.

(ii) Rea_ive intermediates: Generation, geometry, stabiliN and reactions of carboniumions and
carbanions, free radicals, carbenes, benzynes and nitrenes.

(i1it Substltution reactions :-SN 1, SN 2, and SN i, mechanisms; neighbouring Broup participation;
electrophilic and nucleaphiIic reanions of aromatic com_unds includinB heteromcric compoundspyrrole, furan, thiophene and indole.

(1v) El1mtnation reactions :-E1, E2 and E1cb mechanisms; orientation in E2 reanions- Sa_e and
HDffmann; pyr0lytic syn elimination-acetate pyroJysis, Chugaev and Cope eliminations.

(v) Addition reactions :-E1ectrophilic addition to CC and C_C; nucIeophilic additi0n to C=O, CO-N,
c0njugated olefins and carbonyts.

(vi) Reactions and Rearrangemen_ :-(a) PinacoIpinacoIone, HoMann, Beckmann, Baeyer-Villiger,
Favorskii, fries, Claisen, Cope, Stevens and _agner-MeenNein rearrangements. (b) AIdo_ condensation,
Claisen condensation, Dieckmann, Perkin, Knoevenaget, Witting, Clemmensen, Wolff-Kishner,
Cannizzaro and von Richter reactions; Stobbe, ben2oin and amloin condensations; fischer indote
synthesis, Shraup synthesis, 8ischler- Napieralski, Sandmeyer, Reimer-_emann and. Reformatsky
reactions.

3. Pericyclic reaction_ :-Clasimcation and eKamples; Woodward-Homnann rules- electrocyclic
reactions, cycloaddition reactions E2+2 and 4+2J and sigmatropic sh_ lt, 3; 3, 3 and 1, Sl, fMO
approach.

q. (i) Preparation and Properties of Polymer5: Organic polymerspolyethyIene, polystyFene, polyvinyt
chIoride, teflon, nylon, teNlene, _nthetic and natural rubber.

(ii) Biopolymers: Stru_ure of proteins, DNA and RNA.

5, Synthetic Utes of Reagents:

Os04, Hl04, Cr03, Pb(OAc)4, Se02, NBS, B2H6, Na- Liquid NH3, liAtH4, NaBH4, n-BuLi, MCPBA.

i. Photochem JstN :-Photochemi_l reactions of simple organic compound5, excited and ground
states, sing1et and trIptet statet, Norrish-Type l and Type Il reactions.

7. Spectroscopy: PrInciple and applications in structure elucidation:

'(it Rotati0na_-Diatomic molecutes; isotopic 5ubstitution and rotational conXants.

0
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(ii) Vibrationat-Diatomic moIecules, linear triatomic molecules, specj_c frequencjes of funni0naJ
groups in potyatomic molecu1es.
(iii) EfeCtroniC-Singlet a_d tliplet sntes. n'pY and p0p_ transjtjons,+ appljcation to conjugated double
b0ndS and conjugated carbonyls VVoodward-fi_5ef rute5; Chaf_e trans_F spectn.
(iVt NUCleal MaBnetic Resonance (t HNMR): Basic principte; chemical shift and spin-spin interanion and
co up l ing constants.
(Vt Mass SpectrometN :-Parent peah, base peak, metastable peak, Mcla_em rearnngeme_.

_,
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clv_l EN_lNE_1N_
PnPE_-_
1. Engineering Mechanics, Strength of Materials and Structu_l Analysis.
_.1 Engineer1ng Pv9echanics:
Units and Dimensions, St Units, Vect0rs, Concept of force, Can_pt of particle and rigid body.
Concurrent, Non- Concurrent and paralIe) forces in a ptane, mommt of _rce free bady diagram,
cond_ians of equilibrium, Principle of vinuaI work, equivatent force system.
first and Second Moment ofarea, Mass moment of Inertia.
Static frinion.
Kinematics and Kintics:
Kinematic5 in cartesian Co-ordinates, motion under uniform and non-uni_nn acceleratiDn, m Otion
under gnviy. Kinetics of particle: Momentum and Energy principles, coIlision of e_astic bodies, rotation
of rigid bodies.
1.2 Strength of _aterials:
S1mple Stress and StraIn, Etastic constan_, aKially loaded comprexion members, Shear force amd
bending moment, theoy of simple bending Shear Stress distjbution across cr0ss sections, 8eams 0f
uniform stren_th.
Defle_ion of beams: Mecauta_s method, M0h_s Moment area method, Conjugate beam method, unit
load method. Torsion of Sha_s, Ela_ic stabiliN of columns, Eulefs, Rankine's and Secant formulae.
1.3 Structura1 Analysis:
Caxig1ianio's theorems t and II, un1t load method, of consistent defarmation applied to beams and pin
jointed trusses. Slope-denection, moment distribution,
Rolling loads and Infl4ences lines: lnfluences ltnes for Shear force ard Bending moment at a section ofa
beam. CjKeria for maximum shear hrce and bending hAoment in beams traversed by a system of
moving loads. 1nfluences tines for simp1y supported pIane pin jointed trusses.
Arches; Three hinged, two hinged and fixed arches, rib shorteninB and tempenture eFfect5. Matrix
mehods of analvsis: force method and displacement method af anaty5is of indeterminate beams and
rigid fnmes.
Plastic Analysis of beams and frames: TheoN of plastic bending, plastic analysis, staticaI method,
Mechanismmethod.
Unsymmetricat bending: Moment of inertia, produ_ of inekia, position of Neutrat A4ts and Principal
axes, c8lculation of bending stretns.
2. Design of5tructures: Steel, Concrete and
MasonN 5tru_ures.
2.1 Structural 5teeJ De5ign:
Structunl st_t: factors ef safeN and taad fanors- _-1veted, bolted and welded joi. nts and connections.
Design of tensIon and compression members, beams of buiIt up %nion, riveted and we_ded plate
girders, gantry girders, stancheons %ith battens and lacings. .
2.1 Design of Concrete and MasonN Stru_ures:
Concept of nriK design. Reinforced Concrete: Warking 5tress and Umit State method of designiecommendations of l. S, codes. Design af one %ay and Nro way slabs, _air_se slabs, simple and
continuous _ams of rekangular, T and L se_ions. Compression members under direct load with or
_jthout eccentriciqr. _ntilever and Counter f0rc type retaining walls. Water tankS: DeStgn
_quirements for Rectangutar and circulaf lanks resting on graund. Prestressed Cancrete: Methods and
5yttems of prestress1ng, anchorages, Analy_is and design of __ions for _exure based on working stress,
loss of pre_ress. Design of brick masonN as per l. S. Codes
O
0__

_ __

3. Ftuid Mechanics, Open Channel flow and
HydrauIic Machines:
3.1 Fluid Mechan _cs:

Fluid properties and their role in nuid motion, fluid _atin inctuding fo_ a_ing 0n plane and curve
sumces- Kinematics and Dynami_ of ftuid flow: VelaciN and accelerata' ns, stream lines, equation of
continuity, irrotational and rotational __ow, vetociN patential and stream functions. C0ntinuiN,
momentum, energv equation, Navier Stokes equation, Eu_er's equation of motion, appIicatlon to fluid
_ow problems, pipe fto%, stuice gates, weirs.

3.2 Dimensional nnalys_ and Simi1itude:

Buckingham's Pi-theorem, dimension1ess parameters.

3.3 Laminarfto_:

Laminar flow bemeen paratlel, stationaN and maving plates, _ow through tube.

3.4 BoundaN layer: Laminar and turbulent b0unda_ layer on a flat plate, laminar sub-laver, smooth
and rough boundaries, drag and lift. Turbulent flow through pipes: tharacteristic5 af turbulent flow,
ve1ociN distribution and variation of pipe fnnion factar, hydraulic grade line and total energy tine.

3.5 Open Channel flow: Uniform and n0n-un_rm flo_s, mom_ entum and energy correction fa_ors,
s_ci__c energy and speci_c force, critical depth, rapidly varied now, hydraulic jump, graduatly varied
flow, cIaui_cation of surface pronrles, controJ 5ection, step method of integration of varie_ flow
equati0n.

3.6 Hydraulic Machines and Hydropower: Hydnu_ic turbines, Npes classi_cation, Choice of turbines
performance parameters, controts, characteristics, speci_c speed. Principles of hydro_wer
development.

q. Geotechnical Engineering:

Soil Type and Structure-gradation and particle size distributian-con5istenm llmits. Water in so11capillaN and structural-e_ective stress and pore %ater pressu_-penneabiliN concept-nled and
IabaratoN determtnation of permeabi1ity-Seepage pre5sure-quick sand condition5-Shear 5tren_h
determination- Mohr Coutomb concept. C0mpanion of soil-LaboratoN and _1ed test. Compressibi{m'
and consotidation concept- consotidation theoN-consotidation _mement ana1ysis. Earth pressure
theoN and analysis for retaining _alts, Application for sheet piles and Braced excavation. Bearing
capacity of soiI-approaches for anaIysis- fited tests-setttement analysis- _abiliN of 5lope of ea_h
wa Ik. 5ubsuface exploratian 0f soi_s-methods foundation-Type and teIection criteria for foundation
of structures-0esign criteria for foundation-Ana_y5is of distribution of stress for footings and pitepile group action-pile 1oad test. Ground improvement techniques,

_A_ER-ll

_. Construction Technology, Equipment, Plannin_ and Management

1.1 Constru_ion Technology Engineering Materials: Physical properties of construnian matena1s with
respe_ to their use in construction-Stones, Brichs and Tiles; Lime, Cement, different types of Mortars
and Concrete. Specinc use of ferro cement, _bre reinforced C. C., High strength concrete. Timber;
Properties de_cts-common preseNatian treatments. Use and selec_on of materials f0r speci_c use
_ like. la.w Cast Housin_ Ma4 Housing, High Rise Buildings.

_.t Construction: MasonN principles using Brick, stone, Blocks- construction detai1ing and strength
characteristics. Types of ptastering, pointing, floaring, roofinB and conNuction features. Common
repain in buit_ings. Principle of functional planning of buitding for re5iden_ and specific use-Building
code provistons. Basic principles of detailed and approximate estimating-s_ci_cation writing and _te
anaIvsis-principles of valuation of real praperN. hAachineN for earthwoFk, concreting and thir specific
uses-factors affeninB selection ofequipments-operatin_ cost of equipments.

1.3 coNnRun_ON _LnNNlNG AND MnNA_EMEMT:

constru_ion activiy-schedu_es-argani2ation for c0nstr4cEian industN-Quality assurance pnnciples,
use Basic principte of networ_-anaIysis in form of CPM and PERT-their un in canstructian monitOrin_,
a
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Cost optimi2ation and resource aJlocation. Basic principles of E_nomic anatysis and methods. Project
pro_tability-Batic princip_es of Boot approach t0 _nancia l ptanning-simple tolt _xation cn_rions.
Kxi. Sunreying and T_n5po_ation Engineering

2.1 SuNeying: Common methods and instruments for distance and angle measurement for CE worhtheir use in plane table, tnverse suNey, 1eve_ling work, triangulation, contourinB and topogr8phIcal
map. Basic principles of phot0grammetN and remote sensing.

2.2 RaiIways _ngineering: Permanent wav- components, Npes and their funnion-functions and Design
_n_ituents of turn and crossinB- Necessi_ 0f geometric design of tnck-Design of m_n and ya rds.

2.3 Highway Engineering: Principles of Highway alignments-classi_cation and geometr1cal design
elements and standards for Roads. Pavement nructure for ftexible and rigid pavements-Design
principles and methodoloBy af pavements, Typica_ conctruction methods and standards of materials for
stabili2ed sail, WBM, Bituminous worhs and CC roads. Surface and subsumce drainge arrangemen_ for
roads-culvert structures, Pavement distresses and stren_hening by overIays. TraMc suNeys and their
application in tra__c planning-Typica1 design features far channelized, interse_ian ra_N etc.-signal
designs-standard T_Mc signs and markings.

3. HydroIa&r, Water Resources and Engineenng:

3.1 HydTology: Hydrological cycle, precipitation, evaporation, transpintian, in_ltntion, overland Aow,
hydrograph, flood frequency analyses, flood routing through a Fesenroir, channel Aow rout1ngMuskingam method.

'3.2 G_und Water Aow: Specinc yield, storage coeicient, coeMcient of permeabiliN, con_ned and
uncon_ned aquifers, aqu_en, aquitards, radia1 flow into a wetl under con_ned and unconf1ned
conditions.

3.3 Water Resource5 Engineering: Ground and surface water resour_s, single and multipurpo5e
projec4, storage capaciN of reseNoirs, reseNoir losses, reservoir _dimentation.

3.4 lrngation En_ineering: (i) Water requiremen_ oF crops: consumptive use, duN and delta, irrigation
methods and their eMciencies. (ii) Cana_s: Distribution systems for cannal irri Bation, canal capacity,
canat Iosses, alignment of main and d_stributaN canals, most eMcient senion, lined canals, their design,
regime theorst, critical shear stress, bed load. (iii) Water togging: cawes a-nd control, salin1y. (ivt Canal
structures; Design of head regulators, canat fatIs, aqueducts, metering ilumes and _nal outtets. (v)
Diversion head work: Principles and detign of %eirs on permeable and impermeable foundation,
Khosta's theoN, enerBy dissipation. (vi) Storage %arks; Types of dams, desiBn, principles of rigid graviN
stab_li_ ana_ysis. fvii) 5piJlways; Spillway Npes, energy dissipation. (viiit River trainlng: Objenives of
river train__ng, methods of river training.

4. Enviranmental Engineering

a.1 water Supply: _redi_inB demand for water, impurities of water and their signi_cance, phy5ical,
chemicat and baneriological analysis, waterborne diseases, standards for potable water,

a.2 tntahe of Water: Water treatment: principles of coaguIat'_n, flocculation and sedimentation; slow-,
rapid-, pressure._, _lters; chlorlnatio_ softening, removat oT_ste, odour and saliniN.

4.3 Sewerage Systems: Domestic and indu5triat wastes, 5tore sewage- %parate and combin_
mstems, Aow thraugh sewers, desiBn of sewers.

4.4 Sewage Characterisation + BOD, COD, sofids, dissolved oNgen, nltrogen and TOC. Standards of
disposa1 in normal water course and on land,

q.s sewage Treatment: Wor_ing princlples, units, chambers, sedimentation tank, trickIing _lters,
ox_dation ponds, activated sludge process, septic tank, disposat of studge, re__ing of %aXe water.

4.6 so_id waste = collection and disposal in rural and urban contexts, management of long-te_ illeffe_. 5. En__nmental pollution: Sustainable develapment. Radioanive %astes and diSpOSal.
environmennt jmpa_ assessmert far thermal power plant5, mines, river valIey prOJectt. Air pOIlUtiOn,
_ollution control ac4,

a_
0,__
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commERcE A_0 AccouNTANcY
iAPE_-f
Accounting and Finance
Accaunting Taxation & Auditing

_ financ1ng Acc0unting: Accounting as a __nancial information system; tmpact oF behavioural sciences.
Accounting Standards. e.g., Accounting for Depreciation, lnventories, Research and 0evefopment Cos_,
Long-term Canstruction Contracts, Revenue Recognitian, fixed A_ets, Contin Bencies, foreign _change
Tran_ctions, lnvestments and Government Gran_, Cash flow Statement, Earnings per Share.
Ac_unting for Share Cap_al Transactions including Bonus Shares, Right Shares. _mplyees Stoch Option
and Buy-Back of Securities. Prepantion and Presentatio.n of Company final Accounts. Amalgamations,
Absorption and Reconstruction of _mpanies.

2. Co5t Accounting: Nature and function5 of cost accounting. Installation of Cost Accounting System.
C0st Concepts related to Income Measurement, Profit Planning, Cost Control and Decision Making.
Methods of Costing: Job Costing, Process Costing, Activitv Based Costing. Votume-cost-Profit
Re_ationship as a too1 0f Pro_t Planning. Incremental Analysis/DiYerential Costing as a Tool of Pricing
Decisions, Produn Decisi0ns, Make or Buy Decisions, Shut_Down 0ecisions etc. Techniques of Cost
Control and Cost Redunion: Budgeting as a Toot of Ptanning and Contrat. Standard Costing and Variance
Analysis. Responsibi1ity Ac.counting and DivisionaI Pe_ormance Measurement-

3, Taxation: lncome Tax: De_nitions. Basis of charge; lncomes which do not form part of tota1 income.
Simple problems of Computation of lncome (of individuats only) under various heads, i.e., Sataries,
lnc0me from _oun Property, Proflts and Gains from Business or Profession, Capital Gains, tncome from
0ther _urces, Income oT other Persons included in Ase55ee's Total lncome- Set-o_ and CarN forward
of toss. 0eductions from Gross TotaI Jncome. Satient Features/Proviians Related to VAT and SeNices
TaK,

_. Auditing: Company Audit: Audit reIated to Divisible Profits, Oividends, Special investigations, Tax
audit. Audit of Banking lnsurance, Non-Pro__t 0rganization and Charitable SocietiesIrrusts/
Organizat1ons.

financia1 Management, financial tnstitutions and Markets

1. Financial Management; finance function: Nature, Scope an_ Objectives of financial Management;
Rish and Return Relationship+ Tools of financiaI Analysis: Ratio Analysis, Funds-ftow and Cash-flow.
Statement. Capital Bud Beting Oecisions: Process, Procedu_ res and Appraisa1 Methods. Risk and
UncertainN Anlysis and Methods. Cost of Capital: Concept, Compu_tion of Specifrc Costs and Weighted
Average Cost of Capital. CAPM as aTool of Determining Cost of Equity CapitaI. financing Decisions:
Theories of Cap_a1 Structure-Net _ncome (NI) Approach. Net Operating lncome (N0l) Approach, MM
Approach and Traditiona( Approach. Oesigning 0f Capital stru_ure: Types of leyerages (Operating,
financ1al and Combined), _BlT-_PS Analys1s, and other Factors. Dividend Oecisians and VaIuation of firm
: Walte_s Model, MM mesis, Gordan's Model Lintne_s Model. Fa_ors Aecting 0ividend Policy.
Worhing 0p_al Management: P1anning of Workfng Capita(, Oeterminan_ of Working Capital.
Componen_ of Working 0pitaI-0sh, lnventoN and Receivables. Corporate Restructuring with focus
on Mer_ers and Acquisitions (financial aspe_ ontyt.

2. FinanciaI Markets and lnstitutlons: _ndian FinancTa1 System: An Ovemew Money Marke_:
Part1cipant5, Structure and tnstruments. Commercial Banks. Reforms in Banking Se_or. MonetaN and
Credit Pa(icy of RBr. RBl as a ReBu_ator. CapitaI Market: PrimaN and SecondaN Market. financial
market lnstruments and lnnovative 0e_t lnstruments; SEBt as a Regulator. Financial Serv_ces: Mutual
funds, Venture Capitat, Credit Rating Agencies, lnsurance and IROA.

PAPER-lI

organisatian TheoN and Behaviours, Human Resource Management and lndustriat Relations

organisation Theory and Behaviour

1. Organisation Theo_: Nature and ConCept of OrganiSatiOn; Extemat Environment of OrganisationTechno_og_cat, social, political, Ecomomica_ and Legal; OrganizationaI Goa Is PrimaN and SecondaN
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Goals, SinBle and Multiple Goals: Management by Objectives. Evotution 0f Organisati0n theoN: Classical
Neoclassical and system approach. Modern Concepts of Organisation TheoN: Organisatianal Design,
OrganisatIonaI Structure and Organisational Cutture. Organisationat Design-Basic Chal Ienges;
OifFerentiation and tntergration Process; Centrali2a_on and 0ecentra1i2ation Pracess;
Standardi_ation/formalization and Mutuai Adjustment. Coordinating farmal and Informat
OrganI2at1ons. Mechani5tic and O_anic Stru_ures. Designing Organizational structures-Authority and
Control; Llne and Sta Functions, Specialization and Coordination. Types of OrBani2ation Structurefun_iona1. Matr1x Structure, Project Stru_ure. Nature and Basis of Power, Sources of Power, Po%er
Stru_ure and Politi_. tmpact af tnformation Technoto_y on OrBanizational Design and Structure.
manag_ng OrganIzati0naI Culture.

2. 0rganiution Behaviour: Meaning and Concept; Individual in organization: Penonatitv, Theories, and
Determinants; Pereception Meaning and Process. Motivation: ConceptsJ Theories and Applications.
_eadersh1p-Theories and Stytes. QualiN of Worh L_e tQWL7: Meaning and its impan on Performance,
Ways of 1_ Enhancem.ent. Qual-m Circles (QCt-Meaning and their tmportance. Management of
ConAicts in Organ_2ations. Transactional Analysis, Organi2ationat Effectiveness, Management ofChange.

Human Resources Management and Indu_rial
Relations
1. Human Res. ources Management (HRhAt: Meaning Nature and Scope of HRM, Human Resource
Planning, lob Analysis, Job Descriptlon, Job Speci_ntion, Recruitment Process, _lection Process,
Orientationat and Ptacement, Tnining and Devetopment Proce55, PerfoFmaa Appraisal and 36O' feed
Back, SalaN and Wage Administration, lob Evaluation, Employee Welfare, Promotions, Transfers and
Separations.

2. Industriaf _elations (lR): Meaning, Nature, Impoctance and Scope of lR, formation of Trade Union,
Tnde Un1on Legittation, Trade Union M0vement in lndia. Recognition of Trade Unions, Prablems of
Trade Un1ons in lnd1a. tmpact of liberalization on Tnde Union Movement- Nature of Industrial Disputes:
Strikes and Lockouts, Causes of Disputes, Prevention and Settlement of Disputes. Wo_efs Pa_icipation
in Management: Phi1osophy, Rationale, Present _ay Status and future Praspe_s. Adjudicatian and
Collective 8argaîning. fndustrial Relations in PubJic Enterprises Absenteeism and tabour Turnover in
lndian Industries and their Causes and Remedies. tlO and its funnions.
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_. Adven_d Micro Economics:
(a) Marshallian and Varrasiam A_proaches to Price determination.
(bt Alternative D1stribution Theories; Ricardo, Kaldor, Kaleeki,
(c) Markets Structure: Monopolistic Competition, Duopoly, Oligopoly.
(d) Modern Welfare Criteria: Pareto H1ctcs and Scitov5ky, Arrow's Impo5sibiliy Theorem, A, K. Sen's
Social _elfa_ fun_ion.
2. Advance Macro Economiu:
Approaches to Employment lncome and Interest Rate determination: Classi_l, Keynes (IS)-LMt cuNe,
Neo-ctassical mnthesis and New classical, Theories of Jnterest Rate determination and lnterest Rate
Structure.
3. Money-Banhing and finance:
(a) Demand for and Supply of Money: Money Muttip_ier QuantiN TheoN of Money (fisher,
Piquea_dFriedman)andKeyne'sTheorvonDemandfor Monev, Gaals and In_ruments of
MonetaN PVlanagement in Ct0sed and 0pen Economies. Re1ation bemeen the Central Bank and the
TreasuN.Proposal for ceiting on growth rate of m0ney.
(b) Pubtic fInance and its Rote in market Economy: In stabi1isatian of suppty, al1ocative, of
resources and in distribution and development. Sources of Government revenue, forms of Taxes and
Subsidies, their incidence and etfeccs. limits to taxa_ion, loans, crowding-0ut eects and limits to
borrowings. PubIic expenditure and its ee_s.
4. tnternational Econom1cs:
(at 01d and New theories of tnternational Trade.
(it Comparative advantage,
(ii) Tenns of Trade and Offer CurIe.
(iii) Produ_ Cycte and Strategic Trade Theories.
(iv) Trade as an engine of gromh and theories of underdevelopment in an open
economv.
(bt forms of Protenion: Tari_ and quota.
(c) Balance of Payments AdJu_tment: Alternative Approaches.
(it Price versus income, income adjustments under _xed exchange rates.
(iit Theories of Policy Mix.
(iii) Exchange rate adjustments under capitaJ mobiliy.
(ivt Ftoating Rates and their Imp_ications for Devetoping Countries: CurrenN Boards.
(v) Tnde Policy and Developing Countries.
(vit BOP, adjustments and folicy Coordination in open economy macromodel.
{vii) Specutative attacks.
(viii) Trade Block and MonetaN Unions:
(ix) WTO: TRIMS, TRIPS, Domestic Measures, Different Rounds of WTO ta1ks.

a, .
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S. Grawth and Development:
(a) (it Theories ofgro_th: _arrod's modet;
(i1) Lewis model of development with surplus labour.
(iiit BaIanced Unbalanced Growth.
(iv) Human Capitals and Economic Growth.
(vt Re5earch and 0evelopment and Economic Growth.
(bt Process of Economic 0eveIopment of less devetoped countries: Myrdal and Kuzments
on e_nomlc development and structuraI change: Rote of ABnculture in Ecanomic Developmert of less
deve laped countries.
(c) Economic Devetopment and tnternational T_de and 1nvestment, Role af Mu_tinationals.
(d) PJanning and E_nomic Development: changing role of Markets and Planning, Pr1vatePub1ic Partnership.
(e) Welfare indicators and measures of growth-Human Development Indices. The basic
needs approach.
(f) Deve1opment and Environmental SustainabiliN-Renewable and Non-renewable
Resources, _nv1ronmental Degradation, lntergenerationa1 equity devetopment-

PnPER-ll
lndian EAnom__ 1n Posttndependence Era ;
Land System and _s changes, Commerclalization of agricutture Drain theoN, Laisse2 faire theoN
and crttique.
Manufacture and Transport: Jute, Cotton, Rai1ways, Money and Credit.
lndian Economy aher Independence:
A. The Pre-LiberaIization En:
(i) Contribution ofVakil, Gadgil and V.K.R.Y. Rao.
(ii7 _ricultrure: land Reforms and land tenure system, Green Revolution and capital formation
inagricu1ture.
(iiit lndunN Trends 1n composition and gra_h, Role of pubtic and priva_ sector, small scate and
cottage i n d ustries.
tiv) Natianal and Per _apita incame: Pattems, trends, aggregate and se_oral compos1t1on
and charges therein.
(vt B_ad __ors determining Nationa_ lncome and distribution, Measures of poverty, Trends
in povem and inequatiN.

B. me PoX-liberal12ation _ra:
(i) New Economic Reform and Agriculture: Agricutture and _O, _od processing, subsidies,
Agricu_tura1 prices and pubtlc distribution sy_em, tmpact of public expenditure on agricu1tural
growth.
(ii) New Ecomomic Po1icy and lndustN: Stntegy af industrialization, Privatization,
Djsinve_men_, _ole of foreign dlren inve_ment and multinationats.
(iiit Ne_ Econom_c Policv and Trade: Inte1lenual propem righ_: lmpIi_tions of TRJPS,
TRlMS, GATS and new EXlM policv.
(iv) Ne_ _change Rate Regime: Pa_iaI and full convertibiliN, Cap_f account conve_ibiliN.
a.
(QO) B___

____

(_t New ECo_omic potj_ and pue);c finance , Fisce_
Commjssion and _ . , ' . ' W' fl"anCeI _ t O n.

(v1) New E_nomic po1im and monet
S em' OeO l Un ert e_eWr e _ i m e.

(V. !!i) Planning: from central p)anni n g t o i n d; c _ t; v e p _ a n n ,- n R e t a f,. o n b e t vy e
markets r . . ,, J P'"nt'nB and
_ _ an In_= r an Q Constitutionalame n 4 m e n t s.

(_lli) NeW Economic policy and emptoyment , Emp_oyment and pove ;ure) a
Em _o n _ . . _ t W _eSI
r Y tOn SC emeS, NeW R4raI Em pto yme n _ _
Scheme. '
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1._rc_l_-meoN ;
CIrcuit componen_; network graphs; KCL, KY_; Circuit analysis methods: nodal analysis, mesh
analysis; basic network theorems and appllcations; tnnsient nalysis: RL, RC and RLC cir__its; sinusoIdal
steady state anatysis; resonant circu_s; coupted circuits; batanced 3-phase circuits. Two-port nemorks.
t. Signals and Sy Xems:
Representation of continuous-tIme and di_rete-time signals and Nnems; tTt syXems;
convolution; 1mpul5e response; time-domain analysi5 of LTi _Xems bated on canvotution and
differentiaf/difference equations. Fourier transform, laptace transform, 2-tnnsform, TnnXer kInction.
Sampling and recoveN ofsna_s Dn, ffT Processing of analog signals through discrete-time systems,
3. E.m.Theo_:

Maxwel1's equations, wave propagation in bounded media- BoundaN canditions, reflection and
refnnion of pJane waves. Transmission lines: travelling and standinB waves, impedance match1ng,
Smith chart.

_. _naloB Ele_rontcs:

Chancteristics and equivatent circuits (large and smatlsignalt of Diode, Bn, Jfn and M05fn.
Diode circui_ :ClippinB, ctamping rectifier. Bia5inB and bia5 stability. fET ampliften. Current mirror,+
Amplmen: single and muIti-nage, differential, operationa_ eedback and power, Analysis of amplifiers;
frequen_-response 0f amp_if_ers. OPAMP circuits. filten; sinu%idal oscillators: criterion for osciltation;
singlet_nsistor and OPAMP con_gurations. funccion generaton and wave-shaping circuits. linear and
m_ching power supplies.

5. 0lgital _lectronics:

Boolean atgebra; minimisation of Bootean funni0ns; togic gates; digital lC _milies (_TL, nL,
ECL, MOS, tMOSt. Combinationat circuits: arithmetic circui_, code converten, mu_tipl_ers and
decoders. Sequent1al circuits: latches and flip-f9ops, counters and shift-registen. Camparaton, timers,
muItinbntors. Sample and hold circuits, ADCs and DACs. Semiconductor memories. Logic
implementation using programmable devices (ROM, PlA, fPGA).

6. EnergrConvenion:

_nncipIes of electromechanicat energy conversion: Torque and emf in rotating machine5. 0C
machines: channerist_cs and performance analysis; starting and speed control of motors. Transformers
: principles of operation and anaIysis; regulation, eMciency; 3_phase tnn_rmen. 3-phase indunion
machines and synchronous 'machlnes .: charaneFistics and performance analyys; speed control.

7. iower Electroni4 and Electr1c Drives:

Semi-conductor power devices: diode, transistor, thvristar, triac, GTO and MOtfn-static
charaneri_ics and princip_es of operation; tnggering circuits; phase control renifers; bridge converten
: fully_ontroIled and halfcontrolled; principtes of thyristor choppen and inverters; 0CDC converten;
sw1tch made inverter; basic concep_ 0f speed controt of dc and ac mo_r drives appIications of
va r ia b tes peed d _Ne s,

8. AnaIog Communicatlon:

Random variables: cont1nuous, discrete; probabiIiN, probabiIiN Functions. Statistical averages;
probabifity models; Random signals and noi_: %hite noise, noi5e equiVatent band%idth; signal
t_nsmjssion w_h noise; signal to noise ntio. Linear CW modulation: Amplitude modulation: D5B, DSBsc and ssB. modulators and 0emodulaton; Phase and Frequen_ modulation = PM & FM signals;
narrow5 band FM; Beneration & dete_ion of Fm and PM, Oeempha5it, P_emphaSiS. CW mOdUlatiOn
system : syperhetrodyne receNers, AM receivers, cammunication receivers, FM receivers, phase locked
loop, SSB receiver Signal to noite ntio _tcu_ation Or AM and f_ reCeiVerS.
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' 1.ControlSystems:
EJements of contro1 systems; block-diagram representatioM; open-toop 8 closed-toop systems;
principles and appl_cations of feed-bach. Contro_ system companen_, _Tl systems: time-doma1n and
transform-domaln anatysis. StabiliN: Routh Hurwit2 criterion, root-fociJ Bode-plots and polor plots,
NyquiXs criterion; 0esign of Iead-lad compen5ators. Proportional, Pl, PID controllers. state-var1able
represen_tion and analysis ofcontrol Nstems.
2. Microprocessors an_ Microcomputers:
PC organ _satlon; CPU, instruction set, register settiming diagram, prognmming, interrup4,
memoN interfacing, l/O interfacing, programmable peripheraI devices.
3. measyrement and lnXr_mentatlon:
Error analysis; measurement of cur_nt voItage, power, energy, pawer-factor, res1stance,
indu_ance, capacitance and frequency; brid_e measurements. Si_al cord_ionirg circuit; EIenronic
measuring instruments: multimeter, CRO, digitat voJtmeter, frequen_ counter, Q-meter, spenrumanatyser, distoration-meter. Transducer5: thermocoup1e, theFmi_or, tVDT, stnin-guage, pie2o-electric
cNsta1.
A. Power Systems: Analysis and Contral:

Steady-state performance of overhead transmission tines and cabIes; principles of anive and
react-Ne power transfer and distribution; per-unit quantities; bus admi_ance and impedance matrices; l
oad flo_; voltage control and power factor correction; economic opention; symmetricaI components,
anatysis of svmmetrica_ and unsymmetrical faults. Concepts of system stabitiN: swing cuNes and equal
area cnterion. Static VAR _stem. Basic concepts of HV0C transmission.
5. Pawer System Prote_on:
Principles of overcurrent, differential and distance pr0tenion. Concept of 5olid state relavs.
Circuit brakers. Computer aided protection: intradu_ion; line, bus, generator, tnnsformer protenion;
numeric retavs and appIication of 0SP to pro_ection.

6. Digital _mmunicatian:

Pulse code modulation (PCM), de_rentiaf _uIse code modu1ation (DPCM), detta modulation
(DM), _igitat moduJation and demodulation schemes: amplitude, phase and fiequenN keying 5chemes
(ASK, PSK, fSKt. Error controI coding: error detection and correction, linear block codes,convolation
codes. lnformation measure and source cod1ng.0ata networks, 7-layer architenure.

0
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PRINCIPlES Of GE_RAPHY
PhysiwlGeagnphy:

1. _eomorphology: fa_ors controtling landform development; end0genetic and exogenetic forces;
Orlgin and evolution of the earth's crusts; FundamentaIs o_ geamagnetism; Physicat conditions of the
eacth's interior; GeoNnclines; Continental drift;tso_asy; Ptate teNonics; Recent views on mountain
buitding VolcaniciN; Ea_hquakes and Tsunamis; Concepts of geomorphic cycles and Land scape
devetopment; Denudation chronotoBy; Channel morphotogy; Ero5ion surfaces; 5lope
deveIopment;Appt1ed Geomorpho_ogy; Geomorphology, economic geology and environment.

2. CllmatoIogy: Temperature and pressure betts oF the wartd; Heat budget of the ea_; Atmospheric
circulation; Atmosphenc _ab1tiy and instabiliy. PlanetaN and local winds; Monsoons and jet streams;
Air masse5 and fronto; Tempente and tropicat mctones; Types and distribution af preclpltation;
Weather and Climate; Koppen's Thomthwaite's and Trewar Tha's cta%i_cation of world ctimate;
Hydrotogical cycle; G1obat cfimatic change, and role and response of man in climatic changes Applied
c1imatology and Urban climate,

3. Oceanognphy: B0xtom tapography of the Atlantic, tndian and Paci_c Oceans; Temperature and
satini_ of the oceans; _eat and salt budgets, Ocean deposits; Waves, cunents and tldes; Marine
resources; biotic, minenl and ener_ re5ources; Coral ree_ co_t bleachin8; Sea-level chanBes; La_ of
the sea and marine pollution.

4. BlaBe__phy: Genesis of soits; Ctassiftcation and distribution of soifs; Soi1 pra_te; SoiI ewsion,
DeBradation and con__ation; factors inf9uencing %orld distribution of ptants and animals; Problems of
deforestation'and conservation measures; Sacia( forest__ aBro_forest_; Wild Itfe; Major gene'po0t
centres.

5. Envi_nmental GeoBnphy: Principle ecoto&r; Human ecoIogical adaptations; lnAuence of man on
ecolo_ and environment; Global and regionaf ecologicat changes and imbalances; Ecosystem their
management and conservation; Environmental degradation, management and conservation;
B1odiveniN and sustainable deve_opment; Environmental poli_; Environmental ha2ards and remedial
measures; Environmental education and tegislatlon.

Human_eog_phy:

_. Penpectlves in Human Geography: Area_ di_rentiation; Regional synthesis; Dichotomy and duatism;
Envir0nment8lism; Quantitative revotution and Iocational ana1ysis; RadicaI, behavioura_, human and '
wel_re approaches; LanBuages, religions an_ secularisati0n; Cultural region5 of the %orld; Human
deve to p ment i ndex.

2. Economic Geographv: Wortd economic development: measurement and problems; World resources
and their distribution; Energy crisis; the limits to growth; VV0rld agricutture; Npology of agricultural
regians; _r1cuItural 1npu_ and product1viN; food and nutritions problems; Food securiN; hmine:
cau5es, effe_ and remedies; World industrie5: Iocation patterns and problems; Patterns of %ortd trade.

3. Population and _lemem Geographv ; Growth and distribution of world poputation; Demographic
attri_uXes; Causes and consequences of migration; Concep_ of over-under-and optimum population;
Poputation theories, wor1d population prablems and policies, Social we_tbeing and qual'm of life;
P0putatlon as socia_ capltaI.

Types and patterns of rural settlemen_; Envlronmenta_ issues in rural setttements; Hierarchy of
urban setxlements; Urban morphology; Concept of primate citv and rank-si2e ru _e; funct1ona1
classi__cat_on of towns; Sphere of urban influence; Rurat_urban fringe; SatelI-_e towns; Probtems and
remedies of urbanization; Sustainable devetopment of cities.

4. Reg'_naI _lanning: Concept of a reglon; Types of re_ion5 and methods of regionalisation; Gronrth
_ntres and _ro_h poles; Regional imbaJances; RegionaI deveIopment strategies; Environmental issues
in regional planning; Planning for su5tainable d_velopment.

5. modgls, TheoNes and Uws in Human Geognphy_

sy_em anaIysis in _uman geography; Malthusian, Marxian and demo_raphic transition models; Central
ptace theorjes of christaIler and Losch; Perroux and Boudevi1le; Von Thunen'5 modet of aBricu1tunl
_oca_ion; webe_s modeI of industriat locatlon;
O
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Ostov's mode! of stages of growth. Heart-tand and Rimland theories; taws of international boundaries
and frontien,

_niER Il

GEOGRAPHYOF IN0lA

1. Ph_ical Setting; Space relationship of India with neighbounng countnes; Stru_ure and relief;
Dratnage system and watersheds; Physiographic regions; Mechanism of lndian monsaans and ninfall
patterns; Tr0picaI cyc1ones and western disturbances; fIoods and droughts; Climatic regions; Natural
vegetation, Soil Npes and their distributions.
2. Re_ources: Land, surface and ground water, energy, minerats, bi0tic and marine resources, hren
and witd life resources and their con5eNation; Energy crisis.

3. AgricuINre: lnfrastructure: irrigation, 5eeds. fertilizers, power; Jn_it_onal h_ors; land hotding5,
land tenure and land reforms/ Cropping pattern, agricuttural productNiqr, agricuttural intensitv, crop
combination, land capab1ltty; ABro and socia IforestN; Green revolution and its socio-economic and
ecological implications; Signlf1cance of dN farming; _ivestock resources and white revolution; Aquaculture; Sericu1ture, Agriculture and poultN; Agricutturat regionalisation; Agro-ctimatic zones; Agroeco 1 og i ca t reg io ns.

4. IndustN: EvoIution of industries; Locationa l factors of cotton, jute, textite, iron and steel, aluminium,
fercitiser, paper, chemicat and pharmaceuticaI, automobile, cottage and ago-ba_d industries; lndustriaI
houses and compIexes including public senor underkings; Industrial regionalisation; New industrial
poliN; Multinationats and Iiberatisation; 5pecial Ec0nomic Zones; Tourism iMluding ecot0urism.

5. rransport, Cammunicatlan and Trade: Road, railway, wateway, airway and pipeline net work and
their comptementaN roles in reg1onal development; _rowing importance of ports on national and
foreign trade; Trade batance; Trade Policy; Exporc processing zones; Developments in communication
and inf0rmation technology and their im?acts on economy and society; tndian space programme.

6. Cultural _tting: Historical Perspe_ive of tndian Societv; Raciat linBuistic and ethnic dtversities;
re1igious minorities; Major tribes, tribaI areas and their problems; Culttiral regions; Growth, distribution
and densiN of population; 0emographic a_ributes: seK-ratio, age 5trunure, t'tteracv rate, work-force,
dependency ratio. tongeviN; migration (interregional, interareg-1onal and international) and associated
probtems; Papulation problems an_ policies; Health indicators.

7. Settlements : Types, patterns and morphalogy of ruraI se_lements; Urban devetopments;
_orphology of Ind1an cities; functional c1assi_cation of Indian cities; Conurbations and metropolitan
regions; Urban sprawl; S_ums and asssociated problems; Town planning; P_blem5 of urbanisation and
remed_es.

8. Regional Development and PlanninB: Experience of regionaI planning in lndia; five Year Plans;
lntegnted rural development programmes; Panchayati RaJ and decentralised planning; Command area
deveIopment; Watershed management; Planning for backward area, desert, drought-prone, hilI tribal
area development; Multi-level _lanning; Regionat ptanning and devetopment of island territaries.

9. iolitlcal AspeNs; Geographical _asis of Indian fedent!sm; State reorBanisation; Emergence of new
states; Regional consciousness and inter-state issues; International boundaN of lndia and re_ated issues;
cross-border terrorism; 1ndia's role in worId aain/ Geopolitics ofSouth Asia and tndian Ocean realm.

10. _ntemporary Issy_: Ecol_icaf lssues:

Environmental ha2ards: landslides, earthquakes, Tsunamis, floods and droughts, epidemics; Issues
related to environmental po_lution; Changes in patcerns of t.and use; Principles of environmental impact
assessment and environmental management; Poputation expIosion and food security; Environmntal
degradation; 0eforestatian, desertif_Cation and soil eroSion; Pro_lemS Of a_farian and induStrial UnreSt;
_egional dispar_ties in economic development; Concept of sustainable growth and deyelopment;
Enyjronmental awareness; Linkage of rivers; GlobalisatiOn and _ndian eCOnOmy-

NoTE: tandidates wil_ _ required to aniwer one_ compu)soN map queXion pe_inent ta subje_
___dbythis paper_
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1,GeneFal_eology:

The SOlar SyStem, meteorites, origin and interior af the earch end age of ean_-, volcanoes-causes and
P_dU_, VOlCanic be__. Ea_hquaheS-causes, e_ects, seismic of 2one of _ndia; ts_gnd arcs, t.renches
and m1d-OCean ridges; _ntinentaI drift; Seaf1oor spreadinB, plate tenoni0. )_sny.

2. GeomorphoIogy and Remote _nting:

BaSiC cOncepts of Beomarphology, Weathering and soil formations; _andforms, slopes and dra_naBe.
GeOmO_hiC tYCtes and their interpretation. Mo_hoto&r and its relation to stru_ures and lithoto__,
COaStal geDmorphO_o_; Appllcations of _eomorphotogy in mineral prospening, civiI engineerinB;
hydrotogy and environmental studies; _eomorphotogy 0f lndian sub_ontinent.

Aefial photOgraphs and their interpretation-merits and lirrittations; The Elenromagnetic
SpenrUm. Orbiting Satel1ites and Sensor Systems. rndian Remote Sensing Satellite5. Satellite data
PrOdu_; Appli_tions of remo_ sensing _n gealagy; The Geographic tnformation System (_IS) and
Globa1 Positioning System (GPSt-itt apptications.

3_ Stu_ura__eol0gy _

Principles of geologic mapping and map reading, projenion diagnms, Stress and strain ellipsoid and
stressstrain retationships of elastic, plastic and viscous materiats; Strain markers in deformed rocts.
Behaviour oF minerals and roctu under deformation onditions. folds and huIts classi_cation and
mechanics; Structural analysis of folds,_liation5, Jineations, joint5 and fautts, unconiormities; Time
relationship between cN5taIll2ati0n and deformation,

a.Paleontologv:

5pecies4efinition and nomenclature; Megafossils and Microfoui1s. Modes of preseNation of _ssiIs;
0i_erent kinds of microfassiJs; AppIication of microfossils in correlaiion,petroleum exploration,
paIeaclimatic and paleoceanograph1c studies; EvotutionaN trend in Hominidae, Equidae and
Probascidae. Slwatik fauna.

Gondwana flara and fauna and its imporEance; lndex fo_ils and their igni_cance.

5. l_ian Stdignphi:

Ctassi_cation of stratigraphic sequences: tithostratignphic, biostratignphic, chrono-st_tigraphic and'
magnetostratiBraphic and their interrelationships; 0istnbution and class_ication of Precambrian racks of
Jndia; Study of stratigra.phic distribution and litholoBy of Phanerozoic rocks of lndia with reference to
fauna, flora and econ0mic importance. Major bounda_ prob1ems-0mbrian/ Precambrlan,
Permian_ria4ic, Cretaceous_ertiaN and Pliocene/Pleistocene; Study af c1imatic conditions,
paleogeography and igneous activiN _n the lndian subcontinent in the geologicaI past- Tectonic
framework of India.EvoIution of the Himatayas.

6. H_rogeologv and EnBlneerinB _eoloBY _

Hyd_Iog1c mcte and genetic ctassi_cation of water; Movement Of subSU__ Water; SprinBs; POrOSitY,
permeabit_ty, hydrauIic conductivitv, tnnsmi5sivity and sto_ge coemcient, cfassi_cation of aquifers;
water-bea_ng chancteristics of roctcs; roundwater chemistN. Salt water intrution. Types of wells.
Drainage basin morphometN; Exptoration for groundwater; GloundWatel reChalge; PrOblemS and
management of groundwater; RainWater haNesting; Engineerin8 pfO___S. Of roCkS; GeOlOBi_l
jnvesti_tions for dams, tunnelS highways, rail%ay and bridge5; ROCk aS COn StrUCtiOn material;
Land5l_es cau_s, preve' ntion and rehabilitati0n; EarthqUake-reSiStant _rU_UreS.

PAPER lI

_.Mineralogy:

c1atsJncation of crystals into N5tems and claS_S of NmmetN; lnternatiOnat _Xem Of cNStattOBraphiC
notation_, use of proje_ion diagrams to repres' ent CNstal symmetN; Etemen_ OfX-_Y CNStallOgnPhY_

physical and chemicat chara_ers of r0ch forming sitinte minefal groUPs; StfUCtUraI
_assincation of s_licates,_ common mineraIs of igneous and metamorphic rocts; Minerats Of lh_
bonate, p_osphate, su_phide and ha_ide groups; Clayminerats. Optica_ prope_ieS of COmmOn fOCk
_
_i__ '

____

- forming minerals; Pleochroism, extinction angle,, double r2fration, bireFrineence, cwinning and
disperslo_n in minerals,

2. Igneou5 and Metamorphic Petrologv:

Generation and cNstaIlisation of magmas. Crs_-stallisation of albite-ano_hite, diopside-ano_hice and
d iopside- wollastonite-silica systems. Bowen's Reaction Princip_e;

MagmatiC di_erentiatiOn and assimilation Petrogenetic significance of the te_ures and strunure5 of
i_neOUS rOCKS. PetrO_raphv and petrogenesis of granite, syenite, diorite, bas.ic and ultrabasic groups,
charnockite, ano'rthosite and aIkaIine rocks. Ca rbonatites. Oeccan volcanic pravnce. Types and agents of
metamorphism. Metamorphic grades an'd zones; Phase rule. facies of regional and contact
metamorphism; ACf and AKf diagrams; Textures and structures of metamorphic rocks. Metamorphi5m
of arenaceous, argillaceous and basic rocks; Minerals assemblages. Retrograde metam0rphism;
Metasomatism a nd granitisation, mIgmatite5. GranuIite terrains of lndia.

3. SedimenaN Petroto_:

Se'dimentas and Sedime ntary rocks: Processes af formation; diganesis and lithi_cation; Clastic and nonclastic rocks-their classification, petrography and depositiona1 environment; SedimentaN facies and
provenance. SedimentaN structures and their significance. H2avy minerats and their significance.
SedimentaN basins of India.

4. Ecanomic Geology:

Ore, ore mineral and gangue, tenor of ore. Classirication of ore deposits; Processes of formztion of
mineraI depo5it5; Controls of ore localisatian; Ore texJres and structure_; Metallogenic epochs and
provinces; Geology of the important 1nd!an deposits of a1uminium, chromium, copper, gold, i ron, lead,
zinc, manganese, titanium, uranium and thor=_um and industrial mineraIs; 0eposits of coal and
petroteum in lndia, Nationa1 Minerat Policy; Conservation and utiIization of mineraI resources. Marine
mineral resources and Lav of Sea.

5+ MiningGeoI0gy:

Methods of prospecting-geological, geoph__sical, geochemical and geabotanical; Techniques of
samp_ing. Enimation of reserves of ore; Meth0ds of exploration and mining-metallic ores, industrial
minerals, marine mineral resou?ces and bui1ding stones. Mineral beneficiation and ore dressing,

6. Geochemistry and Environmental GeoIogy:

Co5mic abundance of eJement5. Composition of the pta nets and meteorites. Structu re and composition
of earth and di5tribution of elements- -rrace elements. Elements of cystaI ch'emistN-types of chemica l
bond5, coordination number. Isomorphism and polymorphism. ElementaN thermodynamics. Natural
hazards-floods, mass wasting, costa_ hazard5, ea_hquakes and vofcanic activitv and mitigation;
Environmental impact of urbanization, mining, industriaI and radioactive waste disposal, use of
fertilizers, dumping of mine waste an. d ffy-ash. Pollution of ground and su_ce water, marine pollution.
Enviranment protecti0n-legislative measures in _ndia; Sea leve _ changes= causes and impact.
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PAPER l
1. Sources
Archaeologicat sources: EKploration, excavation, epigraphy, numismatics, monumen_.
LiteraN sources:
lndigenous: PrimaN and secondaN; poetN, scienti__c Iiterature, litentu_, _iterature in regionaI
tanguages, religious literature. Foreign account: Greek, Chine5e and Arab wi_ers.
2. Pre-hiXay and Proto-hlstoN:
Geographical factors; hunttng and gathering (paleolithic and mesolithic); Beginning of agriculture
(neotithic and chaIcolithict.
t. lndus Valley Civili2ation:
Origin, date, extent, chancteristics-decline, survival and signiicance, artand arch_ecture.
4. m_al'_hic CuItures:
Distrib_ion of pastonl and farming cultures outside the lndus, Development of community life,
Setttements, Devetopment of agjculture, Cra_s, Pottery, and Iron industry.
S. ANans and Vedic Per1od:
Expansions ofANan5 in lndia:
Vedic Period: Religious and phiIosophlc l1terature; Transformation from _ig Vedic period to the _ater
Yedic period; Political, social and economical Ilfe; Signincance of the Vedic iqge; Evolution of Monarchy
andVarna system.
6. Period of Mahajanapada5:
formation of States (Mahajanapadat: Republics and m0narchies; Rise 0f urban centres; Trade routes;
Economic growth; lntradunIon of coinage; Spread of tainism and Buddism; Rise of Magadha and
Nandas. Iranian and Mecedonian invasians and their impact.
7.MauNan Emp1re:
foundation of the Mauyan Empire, Chandragupta,Kautilya and Arthashastra; Ashoka; Concept of'
Dharma; Edicts; Poli_, Administrati0n, Economy; Art, architecture and scuIpture; External contacts;
Religion; Spread of religion; titerature. Disintegntion of the empire; sungas and Kanvas,
_. Post-Mauyan Period (lndo_reeIu, Sakas, Kushanas, Western Kshatrapas):
contan with outside world; gronrth of urban centres, economv, coinage, devetopment o_ retigions,
mahayana, social conditions, art, architecture, curtu re, literature and scienCe.
9. Early State and Sociey in Eastern lndia, Deccan and huth lndia_
Khafavela, The Satavahanas, Tamil States 0f the Sangam Age; Administration, Econ0my, land grant5,
cainage, trade gui_ds and urban centres; Buddhist centres; Sangam literature and cutture; Art and
architecture.
10. _4pta5, Vakatakas and Vardhanas;
po__ty and administratjon, Economic conditions, Coinage af the Guptas, _nd grants, _ectine of urban
centres, lndian feudelism, Caste syXem, Position of women, Education and educationat in Stitutions;
Nalanda, Vikramshila and Valfabhi, Literature, scientific literature, a_ and arChiteCture.
11. _egional Statet during Gupta _n;
me Kadambas, Pallavas, chatukyas of Badami; Politv and Administration, Trade gui_ds, _iterature;
Bfo_h of vajshnava and saiva retigions. TamiI Bhakit movement, ShankarachaNa; Vedanta; InstitutionS
of temp_e and tempte architecture; Palas, Senas, RaShtrakutas, Paramaras, PoliN and admini_ratian;
cu_tura1 aspe_s. Arab conquest of Sind; AIberun-_, The Chaluky as of Kalyana, Cholas, Hovsatas, Pandyas;
(q8) _^__
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PoIiN and Administration; tocaf _overnment; Growth of art and architecture, religius sects, lnstitution
of tempIe and Mathas, _raharas, education and titerature, economy and socieN.
_2. Themes in Earlv Indian Cultural HistaN:
languages and texts, major stages in the evolution of art and architecture, major philo5ophica1 thinkers
and schools, ideas tn Science and Mathematics.
13, Early Medieva1 lndia, 7_O-11OO:
- PoliN: Major political developments in Northern India and the peninsula, origin and the rise of
Rajputs.
-The ChoIas: administration, village economy and socieN ''tndian feudalism''.
-AgrarIan economy and urban settlements.
-Trade and commerce.
-SacieN: the status of the _rahman and the ne% social order.
-Condition of women.
-tndian xience and technoJogy.
1Q. Cuttunt Trad1tions in Indta, 75_1200:
-Philosophy: SkankarachaNa and Vedanta, Ramanuja and Vishishtadvaita, Madhva and 8rahmaMimansa.
-Rellgfon: Forms and features of retigion, Tamil devotionat cult, growth of Bhakti, lslam and its arrinI in
lndIa, Sufism.
-_iterature: Literature in Sanskrit, gro%th of Tamil literature, _iteratu_ in the newly deve_oping
Ianguage5, Kalhan's Rajtarangini, Alberuni's lndia.
-Art and ArchiteNure: Temple architecture, sculpture, painting.
t5. The mi_eenth CentuN:
-Estab_ishment ofthe 0ethi Sultanate: The Ghurian invasions - fa_ors behind Ghurian success,
-Economic, SociaI and cultural consequences.
-foundatlon of Delhi Sultanate and early Turki5h Sultans.
-ConsoIidation: The ruIe of I_tutmish and Balban.
16. The fourteenth Centuy_
-'The Khatj1 Revotution'',
-Alauddin Khatji: Conquests and territorial expansion, agrarian and ecanomic measure.
-muhammad Tughluq: Major projects, agra rian measures, bureaucnm of Muhammad Tughfuq.
-firu2 Tugluq: _nrian measures, achievements in civil engineering and pubtic works, decline of the
Sultanate, foreign contacts and Ibn Battuta's account.
17. Soeiey, culture and Econamy In the Thikeenth and Fou_eenth Centur1es:
-sociev: compo5ition of rura_ socie_, ruling classes, town dwelters, women, religiou5 c1asses, caste
and slaveN under the Sultanate, Bhakti movement, 5_ m0Vement,
-culture; persian litereture, fiterature in the regional Ianguages of No_h India, titeraute in the
_anguages of south _ndia, Suttanate architenure and new structu_l forms, 'painting, evo' lution of a
composite culture.
_Economy: Agricu1tufal _rodu_ion, rise 0f Urban economy and n0n-agricuttunl plOdUCtiOn, trade and
commerce.
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18_ The fiNen- th and EarN Sixteenth CentuN-Political
Oevelopmenh and Economy: ,
-Rise of Provinciaf _ynasties: Ben_al, Kashmir (Zainul Abedin), Gujarat.
-Malwa, Bahmanids.
-The Vijayanagara Empire,
-lodis.
-mughat Empire, first phase: Babur, Humayun.
-The 5ur Empire: Sher Shah's administration.
-Po_ug4ese colonia_ enteFprise, Bhakti and Sufi movements.
19, The F1Neenth and Early Sixteenth Centuy- Societv and cul_re:
-Regionat culture5 specificities.
- Litera N trad itio ns.
-Provincia l a rch itectura 1.
-Society, cu1ture, literature and the arts in Vijayanagara Empire.
20.A_bar:
-Conquests and consotidation of empire.
-Establishment of jagir and mansab systems.
-Rajput poIicy.
-Evotution of religious and sociaI outIo0k. TheoN of Sulh-i-kut and re1igious policy.
-Court patronage of art and technology.
2t. Mughal Empire in the Seventeenth CentuN:
-Majar administrative _olicies of Jahangir, Shahjahan and Aurangzeb.
-The Empire and the Zamindars.
-Religious policies ofJahangir, Shahjahan and Aurangzeb.
-Nature of the MughaI State.
-_ate Seventeenth Century crisis and the revoIts.
-TheAhom king_om.
-Shivaji and the earty Maratha Kingdom.
t1. Economv and socieN, in the 16th and 17th Centuries:
-Population Agricultura1 an_ craft prnduction.
-Towns, commerce _ith Europe through Dutch, Engtish and French companies: a trade revolution.
-Indian mercantite ctasses. Banking, insurance and credit 5ystems.
-Conditions of peasants, Condition of_omen.
-Evolution of the Sikh communiN and the Khalsa Panth
23. tulture during Mughal Empire:
-Penian histories and other literature
-Hindi and re_igious literatures.
ao_n
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- Mugha f a Fch itecture.
-Mughat painting.
-Provincial architecture and painting.
-Ctassicatmusic.
-5' cience and' techno' logy.
2_. The _ighteenth CentuN:
-factors for the dectine of the Mughal Empire.
-The regional principafities: Nizam's 0eccan, Benga t, Awadh.
-Maratha a4endanN under the Peshwas.
-The Maratha _scal and _nancial svstem.
-Emergence ofA_han po%er Batt1e of Panipat, 1761,
-State of, po1iticat, cuIturaJ and economic, on eve of the British conquest.
PAPER-__
1. European Pene_tion 1nto lndla:
The Early European Settlements; The Portuguese and the Dutch; The Engl'_h and the French Eax 1ndia
Companies; Their struggle for supremam; Carnatic Wars; Bengat-The canAin be_een the English and
the Nawabs of Ben_al; Siraj and the _ng_ish; The Battle of Plassey; Signi_cance of Plassey.
2. British Expansion in lndla:
Bengal-Niir Jafar and Mir Kasim; The Battle of Buxar; Mysore; The Manthas; The three Anglo-Maratha
Wars;The Punjab.
3. Early Structure of the Br1t1sh Ral:
The Early administrative struccure; from diarchy to direct contol; The Regulating Act (1773); The Pitt'5
lndia Act (1784t; The Charter A_ (1833); The Voice of free trade and the chanBing character of British
colonia1 rule; The English utilitarian and Jndia,
_. Economfc lmpa_ of B_etish Cofonial RuIe:
(a) Land revenue settlement5 in British India; The Permanent Settlement; Ryatwari Settlement;
Mahalwari _ttlement; E_nomic impact of the revenue arrangements; CommerciaIization of
agriculture; Rise of _andless agnrian lab0urers; Impoverishment of the rural society.
(bt 0islocation of tnditional trade and commerce; Deindustrialisation; 0ecline of traditional
crafts; 0rain of wealth; Economic transformation of 1ndia; Railroad and communication network
incIuding telegraph and postal seNices; famine and p0vem in the rural interior; _ur0pean business
enterprise and its l1mitations.
5. Soclal and Cultural Developmen_:
The state of indigenous education, its dislocation; OrientaIist-Anglicist controveny, me
introductlon af western education in lndia; The rise of press, literature and public opinion; me rise of
modern vernacular literatur.e.; Pr0gress of Science; Christian missionaN activities in lndia.
6. SoE_gl and Religious Reform Movemen_ in Bengat and OtherAreas:
Ram Mohan Roy, The Bnhmo Movement; Devendranath Tagore; Iswarchandra Vidyasagar; The
younggengalMovement;Dayanada Saraswati;ThesaciaI reform movements in tndia inc_uding
sati, widow remarriage, chifd marnage etc.; The contribution of lndian renaissance to the growth of
modern _ndia; lstamic revivali5m-the Fenizi and V_ahabi Movements.
7. _ndian Re_ponse to British _ule:
peasent movement and tribaJ uprisin_s in the 18th and J9th centuries including the Rangpur
DhJng(17g3),the KotRebetlion(1832),the Mop1a Rebellionin Malabar (184t-1920), the Santal Hul
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(J855t, lndigo RebelIion (1859-60),. Deccan Uprising ( 1875) and the Munda Ulgulan (1899-J9OO);
The Great Revolt of 1857 -Origin, character, casuses of failure, the consequences; The shm .in
the character of peasant uprisings in the post- 18S7 period; the peasant movements of the
1910s and 1930s.
8. factors leading to the birth of tndian Nationatism;
Politics ofAssociation; me foundation of the Indian Nationa l Congress; The Safe_-va Ive
thetis relating to the birth of the Congres5; Programme and objectives of Ea rly Congress; the social
compositionofearlyCongress leadenhip; the Moderates and Extremists; The Partition 0f Bengal
(19OSt; The Swadeshi Movement in BengaI; the ecanamic and poIitical aspects of Swadeshi
Movement; Tf_e beginning of revolutionaN extremism in lndia.
9. Rise of Gandhi; Character of Gandhian nationalism; Gandhi's popular appeat; RowIatt
SaNagraha; the Khitafat Movement; the Non-cooperation Movement; NationaJ poIitic5 from the end of
the Nan-cooperation movement to the beginning of the Civil 0isobedience Movement; the two pha_s
of the CiviI Disobedience Movement; Simon Commission; The Nehru Reporc; the Round TabIe
Conferences; Nationa1ism and the Peasant Movements; Nationatism and Worhing clas5 mavemen_;
Women and lndian yauth and students in tndian politics (1885-1947); the election of Z937 and the
formation of m Inistrles; Cripps Mission; the Quit tndia Movement; the Wavell Pfan; The Cabinet Mission.
10. Const1tutiona1 Developments in the Colonial India between J85_ and 1935.
11. Other strands in the National Movement. The Revolutionaries: Bengal, the Punjab, Maharashtra,
U.P. the Madras Presidency, Outside India. The _eh; The left within the _ngre_: Jawahartat Nehru,
Subhas Chandra Bose, the Congress Socialist Party; the Cammunist Pam of lndia, other _e_ parties.
12. Po_itics of Separatism; the Muslim league; the Hindu Mahasabha; Communatism and the po_itics of
partition; Tra_sfer of pawer; lndependence.
13. Consolidation as a Nation; Nehru's foreign Policy; rndia and her neighbours (1947-1964); The
linguistic reorganisation of States (1935-1947t; Regionalism and regional inequatity; Integration of
PrinceIy States; Princes in ete_0rat politics; the Question of Nationa1 _anguage.
14. Caste and Ethniciy afcer 19_7; Backward Castes and Tribe5 in post-colonial electoraI politics; Datit
movements.
15. Economic development and pofitical change; land refonns; the pol-_iu of planning and rural
reconstruction; Ecology and environmentat poIicv in post-c0lonial India; Progren of tcience.
16. _nlightenment and Modern îdeas;
(it Major Ideas of Enl_ghtenment: Kant, Rousseau.
(ii) Spread of En__ghtenment in the colonies.
(iii) Rise of socialist ideas (up to Marx); spread of Marxian Socialism.
17. 0rigins of Modern PolltIcs:
(i) European States System
(ii) American Revolution and the Constitution
(iiit French Revolution and Aftermath, 1789-J815
(ivt American Civil War with reference to Abraham lincotn and the abotition of slavery.
(v) British Democratic politics, 1815-1850: Parliamentary Reformers, free Traders, Chartists.
18. Industriali_ation:
(i) EnBlish rndustrial Revolution: Causes and fmpa_ On _CieY(jit Indu5trializatIon in other countries ; USA, G2rmany, RUSSia, JaPan,
(iiit tndustrialization and Globa li_atian.
t9. Nation-State System:
_
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(i) Rise af Nationalism in J9th centuN.
(iit Nationatism: Snte-buildin_ in Germany and ltaly(jii) oisintegration of Empires in the Face of the emergence of nationalities across the Wor
2o. Imperialism and Calonialism:
(iJ South and South-East Asia,
(ii) Latin Amenca and South Africa.
(iii)Australia.
(iv) lmperialism and free tnde: Rise of neo-imPeriatism.
2_. Revol_ion and hunter-RevaIution:
ti) 19th CentuN European revotutions.
tii) me Russian Revolution of 19I7-1921.
(iii) Fascist C0unter-Revolution, ttaly and Germany.
(iv) The Chinese Revolution of 1949.
21.WorIdWars:
i) Jst and 2nd IVortd Wars as Tota) _ars: 5ocietal implicatiOnS.
(ii) _orld War l: Causes and Consequence5,
(iii) War1_ War Il: Causes and ConsequenceS.
t3. The World aKer World VYar Il;
ti} Emergence of Two _ower _locs_
(iit EmerBence of Third World and non-atignment
(iiit UNO and the g1obal disputes.
2_ Ljberah_n from hlonial Rule:
(it latin America-Balivar.
(ii) Arab _orld-E_ypt.
(iii7 Africa-Apartheid to 0emocracY.
(iv) huth-{ast Asia-Vietnam.
25. Decoloni2ation and Underdeuelopment:
i) fano Fs con5training Development; _atin America, A fri_.
26. uni_cat1on 0f Europe ;
j) post Waf foundatjons ; NA_O and EUrOpean COmmUnitY_
(_i) consolidation and Expan5ion of European CommUniN
(iiit European Union.
27_ Disinteg_tjon of soviet union and the _ise of the Unipolar WOfld _
i) factor5 _eading to t_e collapse of Soviet CommuniSm and Soviet Union, 1985-1991.
(ii} Politic_I Change5 in East Europe 1989-2001,
ii;) End of the c01d war and us AscendanN in the Wor1d as the tone superPO_ef_
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Con%titutional and administrative Law:
1. Constitution and Constitutionalism:The distinctive features of the Constitution.
2- Fundamental Rights-Public interest litigation; Legaf Aid; Legal services authoriN.
3. Re__tionship between Fundamenta l right5, Directive princip_es and fundamentaI duties.
4. Constitutionat Position of the President and relation with the Council of Ministers.
5. Governor and his powers.
6. Supreme Court and the High Courts:
(a) Appointments and tran_er.
(b) Powers, funnions and jurisdiction.
7. Centre, States and local bodies;
(a) Distribution of legislative powers between the Union and the States.
(bt Loca1 Bodies.
(c) Administrative re1ationship among Jnion, State and Local Bodies.
(d) Eminent domain-State pr0pem-common propem-community property.
8. Legislative powen, priviteges and immunities.
9. Senrices under the Union and the 5tates:
(a) Recruitment and conditions of services; Constitutional safeguards;
Ad m in istrat ive tri buna Is.
(b) Union PubJic SeNice Commission and State PubJic SeNice Commissions-Power and
functions. '
(c) Elenion Commission-Power and functions.
10. Emergencv provisions.
1J. Amendment of the Constitution.
12. Principle of Naturat Justice-Emerging trends and judicial approach.
J3. Delegated _egislation and its canstitutionafity.
14. Separation of powers and constitutionat governance.
15. _udicial review of administrative action.
16. Ombudsman: Lokayukta, Lokpa_ etc.
Interngtiongl law _
1. Nature end Definition of International Law.
2. ReIationship between InternationaI Law and Municipal _aw.
3. State Recognition and State Succession.
4. Law of the 5ea: Inland Waters, TerritoriaT Sea, Contiguous Zone, Continenta1 Shelf, _xcfusive
Economic 2one and _igh Seas.
5. _nd_iduals: Nationality, state_essness; Human Rights and procedures availabte for their
enforcement.
' 6. Territorial jurisdiction of 5tates, {mradition and Asyl4m. ao _
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J. Treaties: formation, application, termination and re_Nation.
8. United Nations: lts principaJ organs, power5 and funnions and reform.
9. Peaceful sett1ement of disputes-dierent modes.
IO. Lawfut recourse to force: aggressions, selfdefence, inteNention.
11. fundamental principles of international humanitarian law_lnternatTonal conventions
and contemp_raN developments.
12. Lega1ity of the use of nuctear weapons; ban on testing of nuclear weapons; Muclear
nonproliferation treaty, CTST.
I3. International Terrorism, State _ponsored terr0rism, Hijacking, Internatianal Criminal Court.
1q. New lnternational Economic Order and MonetaN Law: WTO, T_lPS, GAn, tMf, World Bank.
15. Prote_ion and lmprovement of the Human Environment: International Eorts.

lawot Crimes :_. General principtes of Crimina1 liabitiN: mens rea and actus reus, m' ens rea in statutoN
o Nences.
2. Kinds of punishment and emerging trends as to abolition of capital punishment.
3. Preparations and criminaI a_empt.
4. General exceptions.
5. Joint and constructive liability.
6.Abetment.
7. Criminal conspiracy.
8. Oences against the State.
9. Offences against pubIic tranquility.
10. 0Ffences against human body.
11. Omnces against property.
12. Offences against women.
13.0efamation.
14. Prevention of Corruption Act, 198_.
15, p_tecfion of Civil Rights Act, 1955 and subsequent legistative developments.
16. Plea bargaining.
lawafTa_
J. Nature and definition,
2. __abi1iN ba5ed upon fault and 5trict liabiIiN; Absolute _iabiliN.
3. Vjcarious 1iabi1ity including State liabitiN.
q.Genen{defences.
5. Joint tort fessors.
6. _emedies. __
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7. Negligence.
8, Defamation.
9. Nuisance.
10. Conspiracy.
11. faIse imprisanment.
12. Maticious prosecution.
13. Consumer Protection Act, J986.
Law of Contra_ and Mer_ntite _w
J. Nature and formation ofcontract/E-contract,
2. Factors vitiating free con%nt.
3. Yoid, voi_abte, iltegal and unenforceable agreements.
q. perFormance and discharge of contracts.
5. _uasi-contracts.
6. Consequences of breach of contract,
7. Co_tra_ 0f indemnity, guarantee an_ insurance.
8. Contract of agency.
9. SaIe of goods and hire purchase.
1o. farmation and dissolution of partnership.
11. Negotiable Instruments Act, _881.
12. Arbitration and Conci1iation Act, 1996.
J3. 5tandard form contracts.
ContemparaN Legal Oevelopmen_
1. Public lnterest _iti_ation.
2. _ntellectual property rights-Concept, type5 / prospects.
3. _nformation TechnoIogy Law including Cyber _aws-Concept, purPOse /prospec tS.
q. competition taw-Concept, purpose/prospects.
s. Alternate Dispute Resolution-Concept, types/ prosPects6. major statutes concerning environmenta_ 1aw.
7. Right to lnformation A_.
8.TriaIbymedia.

pApE_ __ _

_Ansmrs m_t be wiMen ln As5ameseJ
Sect1onA
LanguaBe
(a7 HJst0N of the origin and development of the Assamese languaBe -its position among the
lndo-ANan language-period_ in its histoN.
(b) Development of Assamese prase.
(c) Yowels and consonants of the Assamese Language- Rules af phonetic charges with stress
on Assamen coming down from OJd tndo-A_an.
(d) _samese vocabutaN-and its tources.
(e) MorphoIogy of the languaBe-conjugat1on-encI-_ic de_niti_s and p1eanastic su__es.
(_ D)alectical divergences-the Standard coIloquiat and the Kamrqi dialect in partic_1ar.
(gt Assamese script-its evolution through the ages tilt 19th centuy A.D.
_ctionB
Lltera_ Cnticism and LiteraN HistoN
(at Principles of l-keraN criticism up to New criticism.
(b) Different 11teraN genres.
(c) Oeve1opment af literaN forms in Assamese.
(d) Oeve1opment of literaN criticism in Assamese.
(e) _eriods of the 1itenN histoN of Assam from the earliest beginnings, 1.e. from the period of
the chamageeta with their socio-cultural bactcground: the pr0_ Assamese P_-Sankaradeva5ankandeva-Post-Sankaradeva-_ode_ penod (from the coming of the 8ritishers)-Post1ndependence period. 5peciat emphasis is to be given on the Va Isnavite period, the gona_i and the
po st l nde pende nce periods.
This pgper will require _rst-hand reading of the texts prexribed and wilt be designed to test the
candidate's criticaI abiliN.
lAnmers mux be wrlnen in Awme_J
Sm1onA
Rdmâyana (Ayodhyâ K_nda - by Madhava KandaIi onJy)
P_rIJât-Harana - by Sanharadeva,
Rgsa_r____ - by _nkandeva (fFom Kirtana Ghosa)
B_rgeet - by Madhavadeva.
Ra^)asOya - by Pdladhavadeva.
Kathâ.Bh_gayata - by BalkUrthanath Bha_achama.
lBooks l and tlt
Gurucarit-Kath_ - ed. by Maheswar Ne06(Sankaradeva's Paft only) a _
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MorJeevan Softwgran - by lakhminath Bezbaroa.
Kripâbar Borbaru_r - by La khminath 8e2bar_.
KakatarTopola
p_ttmg - bvChandn Kumar AgamalIa.
_âonbueh_ - byPadmanathGohainBa_a,
manomat^t - by Rajanikanta Bordo_oi.
punni _ mîy_ S_hitya - by _anihanta Kakati.
Kê _ ngar _ig__ - by tyotiprasad Ad a m alta
_eevanarB_tat - by Bina Ba Na
8irinchiKu marBarua)
m _ ny - byBirendrakumarBha_acha Yya
samrdt - by Navakan_ Barua
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HlstoN of Language and lite_hre_
EAns_en mu5t be written in Be_IfJ
section A: Top1cs from the Hl_toN of Bangla language
_. The chronologicaI trach from Proto tndo-European to 8angla (family tree wJth branches and
approjmate dates).
2. _istoricat stages of Bangla (Old, Middle, Newt and their linguistic features.
3. 0jaIens of Bangla and their distinguishing characteristics.
4. EIements of BangIa Vocabufary.
_. Forms of Bangla LiteraN Prose-Sadhu and Chalit.
6. processes of language change relevant for Bangla: Apinihiti (Anapyxis), Abhishruti (um laut ),
m urdha nyib_ava n (cerebra l i2at1on ), NasitNibhavan ( Nasa I i2ation ), Sam ibhava n (Assl m i tatiOn t,
sadrish_ (Ana_o_), svaragama (Vo_el insertiont -Adi Svan Bama, Ma d hya Svaragama or
sva_bhakti, A_a svaraggma, 5varasangati Nowel harmonyt, y-shruti an d w-s hrut i,
J. prob_ems of standerdi_ati0n and refonn of atphabet and spetlinB and those of transItter8t iOn
and Romanization.
. p_onology, morphology and syntax of Modern Bangla. (SoUnds of Modern BanBla, COn JUn_;
%ord formations, compounds; bas_c sentence paMernS.)

_nlon B: Toplcs from the H1XoFy of Bangla L-_e_ture_
1. penodj2atjon of BangIa Literature; Old BanBla and Middle Bangla.
2. points of di_erence bet%een modern and pre-modern Ba_la l-_enture.
3. Aoots and reasons behind the emergenCe of m0der_m in Bangla literature_
. Evolut_on of yarious midd_e gangta forms; Manga_ Kavyas, Vaishnava tyri_, Adapte d naffat -Nes
(_amayana, Mahabharata, Bha Bavatat and religious bio___hies.
5. Secular forms in middte Bangta litefatUre.
e. Narfative and tyric trends in the nineteenth centuN Bangla poetN_
7. 0evelopment of prose.
g. Bang_a dramatic literature (nineteenth centuN, Tagore, Post-19_ Ban8 la drama )9. Tagore and past-TagoreanS.
J0. finion, major authors ;
gan_imchand_, Tagore, Saratchandra, _ibhutibhusan, Tarasankaf, Manik.
11. vvomen and Bangta litenture: Creators and created.

_fescribed texts for c_ose study
_Answers mu_ be wrmen in _nBal1l

1. vaishna_ Padavali (CalcuMa UniverSiN)
poems ofv)dyapati, chand_das, Jnanadas, Govindadas and Balaramdas.

___
2. Chandimangal Kalketu episode by Mukunda (SahiNa nhademi}.
3. Chaitanm Cha_tamrl_, Madhya Lila by Krishnada5 Kaviraj (Sahitya Akademi).
4. Meghnadbadh Kam by Madhusudan Du_a.
5. Kapalkundala by Bankimchandra Chatterjee.
6, Samva and Bangadesher Krishah by Bankimchandra Chatterlee.
J. Sonar Tari by Rabindranath Ta5ore.
8. Chhinnapatravali by Rabindranath Tagore.

Se_ion B
_. Rafctaka_bi by Rabindrana_h Tagore.
10. Nabaja_k by Rabindranath TaBore.
__. _rihadaha bv Santchandra Chatterjee.
12. __abandha Samgraha, Vol. 1, by Pramatha Choudhuri.
13. A_n_k by _ibhutibhusan Banerjee,
_4. sho_ n_ries by Manik Bandyopadhyay: Atashi Mami, Pragaitihasik, Hoiud- Pora, Sarisrip,
Ha_ner Natjamai, Chhoto-8_kulpurer Jatri, Kustharogir Bou, Jakey Ghush DiteY Hoy.
15. Shrestha Kavita by Jibanananda DaS.
16. tagori by Satinath Bhaduri.
J7. Ebam Indrajit by BadaI Sircar.

_,

_( _ _

His_N ol 8odo _nBuaBe and LiteraturB
lAnme_ must _ wr1tten 1n 8_ol
_ctionA
Hi_oN of 8odo Language
1. H0meland, lan_uage famity, its present status and its mutuat contact w_h Assamese.
2. (a) phonemes: Vowel and Consonant Phonemes
b)Tones.
3. mofp_al_ ; Gender, Ca_ and Case endings, Plural suMx, ___KN' es, Ve_8l su_x.
_. Vocabutay and its sources.
5. Syntax: Types of senten_s, Word Order _
6. H_st0N of sni_s used in _riting Bodo Lan_ua_e since in__tiOn,
SectionB
HiXoN ofBado__N_
1. GenenI intr0duction of Bodo foIk Literature.
2. Contrlbution ol the Missionaries.
3. ieriodization of Bodo _-_e_ture.
g. c_ical a__s of different genre (PoetN, TNovel, Shok StoN and Dramat
_. Translation _iteratu_.

Paper ll
T_e papeF wj_l requ_re fj_t-hand feadjng o_ the te_ pr_cn_ a_ w1ll _ d__n_ to _ t he
c _tiul abif_ ot the candidates_
(An_wgr5 mun be wrftten in 8odo)
te_tonA
(a) Khontha i -Metha i
fEdited bv Madaram Brahma & Rupnath Brahma.t
(b) Hathorkht-Hala
(Ed-__ bv Pnmod Chandn Brahma)
c) Bo_nj _ud_ s_b_ Am Aro2: Mada_m Brahma
(d) Raja Nilambar: Dwarendra Nath BasumataN
te) Bibar (pro_ section)
(Ed'_ed by Satish Chardn BasumataN),
___onB
(a) g__i BithaI (Alda Nwi): Bihuram Boro

r_ _ _ _ ___ _____ _
(bt Radab: Samar Bnhma ChaudhuN
(ct okhnng _on Bse Nangou: Bnjendra Kumar Brahma
(_t BaisaBu Am Harimu: _hshes_ar Brahma ' - _?_ ___ _w
(et G_dan Bora + Manoranian LahaN ' _ __ _
(ft Jujaini 0r: Chittaranjan MuchahaN
(g) _wihoor: Dharan_dhar WaN _
(h) Hor Badi Kh_msi: _amaI Kumar Brahma
(it Ja0lia Dewan: ManBal Singh HozowaN
u) Hagra Guduni Mwi: Nilkamal Brahma

The Rena_t5ance_l El_2abethan and Jacobean 0fasmenal__0mne Ataphys c _NJ _p
s;sts of t_o papers, designed to test a _rsthand and critical rea ding o f te xs pr_r i be _
enera_ study, and (bt A cr_xicat ane _ysis of UNSEEN oa5sages bot h in pr_e an d v e r s e,
_wen must be wrmen in Engl_sh)
_n0wledge of the foflo_ing _pits and movemen_ _
Neoc_a_icism,_ satire; The Romantic movement; The _ise of the NNel; me __0f ian Age_
_. wifliam shakespeare: Kin_ _ear and The Tem_eSt_
2. John Donne. The folto_ing poems:
_an_nization;
-0eath be not proud;
-TheGoodMorro_;
_n his Mistress gaing to bed;
-TheRelic;
3. l_hn Milton: Paradise Lo_, I, Il, IV, fX,
4. A_exander pope. me Rape of the Lock.
5. _jlljam Words_orth. The folto_ing poemS:
- ode on tntjmations af lmmortatiy.
-TinternAbbey.
- Th ree yea rs she grew.
-she dwelt among untrodden myS.
-MichaeI.
- Resolution and lndependence.
- me VVorld i5 too much with Ut.
- mi_t0n, thou shouldst be Iiving at this hour,
- u_n _e_min_er Bridge.
6. Al_d Tennyson: In MemOriam.
7. _enrik tbsen: A Dotl's H0ui
_. Jonat_an s%ift, tul1ivefs Travels,
2. Jane Austen. _ride and Prejudice.

_
3. HenN fieldin_, Tom Jones.
4. Chartes Dickens. Hard _mes.
5. _eorge Eliot. The Mill an the floss6. Th0mas Hardy. Tess of the d'Urbervilles.
7, MarkTwain. The ndventures of HuckteberN finn.

PAPE_ f_
(A_en mu_ be written in English)
Tens for detailed study are ll_ted below. Candidates will also be mqu_red to _how adequaie_
knowledge of the folIowing _plc_ and movements:
Modernism; Paets of the mirties; The streamof- con_iousness Novel; Absurd 0rama; Colonialism and
_a5t-Colonialism; IndIan _ritinB in Engli5h; Ma_i_, Psvchoana1yticat and Feminist approaches to
litereture; Po5t- Moderni5m.

SeMonA
1. WIlliam Butler Yeats. The follo1ving paems:
- Easter 1916.
-The_cond Coming- A P_yer for my daughter.
- Sailing to By2antium.
-TheTower.
- AmonB _hool Children.
- Led__ and the S_an.
-Meru.
- LapisLa2uli.
-The SecondCom1ng.
-By2antium.
2. T.S. Eliot. me fo1lowing poems ;
-The Love Song of J. A1fred Prufrock,
-JoumeyoftheMa_i. - BurntNorton.
3. _._. Auden. The foIlowing poems:
-ia_jtjon
- Musee des Beaux Arts
- _n MemoN of_.B. Yeats
- lay your sleeping head, my love
- The Un4nown C1tizen
-Consider
_
_

(_
-Mundus Et Infans
- me Shield of AchilIes
-September 1, 1939
-Petition
Q. John Osborne: Laak Back in Anger.
S. Samuet Beckett. Wa_ine for G0dat.
6. Phitip Larkin- The following poems:
-NeKt
-Please
-0eceptions
-Aftemoons
-0a_
-Mr. Bteaney
7. A.K. Ramanujan. me hllowinB poems:
- Looking for a Cousin on a S_ing
-A River
-OfMothen, among 0therThin Bs
- Love Poe m f0r a Wife _
-Smatl-Scale Reflections on a _reat _OUSe
-Ob_uaN
A_f these poems afe ayailable jn the antho1o&r Ten Twentieth Centuy lndian Poets, edited
by R. pa__a__hy, published by Oxford Universiy Press, New De_hi).
_ctian B
1. tose_h Connd. Lord Jim.
2. James Joyce. Portrait of the Artist as a Young Man.
3, D._. lawrence. Sons and loven.
4. E.m. Forster. A Pas5age to lndia,
5. vj_inia Woolf. Mrs. 0al1o_ay.
6. Raja _ao. KanthapUra.
7. v.S. Naipaul. A House for Mr. BiSWaS.
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(Answen must be wriften in Hindi)
Se_ianA
1. HistoN of Hindi _nBuage and Nagari Lipi
l. Grammatical and appIied forms afApbhran5h, Awaha0 &Anmbhik Hindi.
ll. Deve1opment of Braj and Awadh_ as LiteraN 1anguage during med_val period.
JlJ. Eartv form of Khar1-boti ln Siddha_Nath Sahitya, Khusero, Sant 5ahitaya, Rahim etc. and
DakhniHjndi.
IV. 0evelopment of Khari-boli and Nagari Lipi during 19th CentuN.
v. Standardisatlon of Hindi Bhasha & Nagari Lipi.
Vr. Development of Hindi as a Nationat Language during freedom movement.
Vll. The development of Hindi as a National Language of Union of _ndia.
Vlll. Scient'_c & Technica_ Devetopment of Hindi Language.
lX. Prominent dia1ects oF Hindi and their inter_Iati0nship.
x. salient features of Nagari Lipi and the efforts for i_ reform & S_ndard _rm oT Hindi,
Xl. Grammatical _ructure oF Standard _indi.

SectionB
2. HistoN of Hindi Literat_re
_. The relyance and im_rtance af Hindi literature and tradition of writing HistoN of Hindi
Litenture.
_ _. _iteraN trends of the fo1lowinB four periods of hi5toN of _indi Literature.
A ; Adikal-s_dh, Nath and Raso Sahi_a. Praminent poets-Chandvardai, Khusaro, Hemchandra,
Vidyapati.
g ; Bhaktikal-sant Ka_adhara, Su_ Kavyadhara, Krishna Bhaktidhara and Ram Bhaktidhara.
Prominent Poets-Kabir, tayasi, Sur & Tutsi.
c _ R_t__al-R_tika_a, Rjtibaddhkavya & Riti Mukta Kavya. Prominent Poets- Keshav, Bihari,
_admakar and Ghananand.
D :Adhunik Kata. Ren.ajssance, the development of Prose, Bhantendu Mandal.
b. pf0m_nent VYriters-Bharatendu, Bal Krishna Bha_ & P__p Nanin Mishn.
c. pfominent trends of modern Hindi PoetN: Chhayavad, Pngat-_ad, Prayo_ad, Nai
ita, Navgeet and contemporaN _etN and tanvadi Kavita. Prominent Poets-Maithili Sha_n GUPta,
pra5ad, N1fata, nnahadevi, _inkar, Agyeya, Muktibodh, Nagarjun.
3.KathaSahINa
B
A: Upanyas & Rea_ism
g; The origin and development of Hindi NOvels.

_2a568t_t___KsJBmNaoa_y_hboa_aar_ltsdlhaa_s___ sharan ( spe(t_A(ng(Kph__E0aRnrak_A_t hBhtarat__ _u_pta _

c: prominent Novelists-Premchand, Jainendra, Yashpal, Renu and Bhism Sa han i.
0: The origin and development of Hindi short stoN,

Q.0nma87htit_
A: The Origin 8 Development of Hind1 Dnma.

Mohan Rakesh.
C: The development of Hindi Theatre.
5.C_t_ciMn
A _ The origin and development of Hindi criticism; Saiddhan_k, Vyavharik, Pn_at lva d i.
manovithle_hanvadi & Nai hIochana.
g _. praminent critics-Ramchandra Shukla, Hajan Prewd _ive d i, Ram _ las S ha M a &
Nagendra.
6. me ot_r form of Hindi pro_-talit Nibandh,Rekhachitra, Sansmaran, Yatra-vrittant,

Answen myst be written in Hlrdl)
me papec wi(l _quife _rst-hand reading of the prescribed te_ and mit test t he cr it i_ l a b i l l ql
of the cand_dates.

ir : Kabir _rantha%afi, Ed. Shyam Sundar Das
firtt hundred Sakhis)
: Bhramar Geetsar, Ed. _amchandra Shu k Ia
First hundred Padas)
3. Tutsidas : Ramcharit Manas (Sundar Kand)
Kav ita wa t i ( Utta rkand t
i : Padmawat Ed. Shyam Sundar Das (S in ha t
_wip Khand 8 NaBmdMNog K han d )
ri : Bihari Ratnakar Ed. Jagnnat h Prasa d
Ratnakar (first 1OO Dohas)

7. prgsad : Kamayani (Chinta and S hn d d ha Saf_)
: Rag-Virag, Ed. Ram Vilas S harma
Ram Ki Shakti Po0ja & Ku kurmu _ J

1o. _eya : Angan Ke Pa r Dwar ( Asa d hya Veena)

12.NaBarJun

__
_NonB

1, gha_' _n_u : Bharat _urdasha
2. mohan Rakesh : Ashadh Ka Et Din _
3. Ramchandra : Chintamani (Pa_ l) (_Vi_ Kya Shukla
Hai, Shraddha Aur Bhah_)
4. Dr. sa_endra : Nibandh NilaYa-Ba1 KMhna Bhatt,
Premchand, Gulab Rai,Hajari Prasad
0%ivedi, Ram Vilas Sharma, Agyeya,
Kuber Aath Rai.
5+ premc_and : GOdan, PremChand ki _NaShle5htha
Kahaniyan, Ed. Amrit RaiJManjushaPFem Chand ki SaNathreshtha Kahaniyan.
Ed.Amrit Rai.
6, prasad ; SkandBU_ta
7.Yashpal : DIVYa
g. p_aniswar Nath : MaiIa AnChaI RenU
g. mannu Bhanderi ; MahabhOJ
_o. Ra)endra yadav : _k 0unia Samanantar (All StOrieS)

_
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((( ( se__0n B _ __

ere _ilt be th_e 9Ue StIOnS aS IndICate _n t. e .UeS tt0n. a P e r W 1 C . . _ .. _ _
anSki__The
opted by the candidate.

and Karmani va_as (voice usages) (to be an5were d in sans k f i t )_
2. (a) main charaneristics of ?edic Sans kr it language
b) pram_nent feature 0f classical Sanskrit lan_uage
c) contribution of 5anskrit to tin_uistic _UdieS
3. _enerat Knowtedge of :(a) literaN histoN of Sanskrit
(b) P_ncipaI trendsof titenN critiCi5m
(c)Ramayana
d)Mahabharata
e) The oriBin 4nd de_elopment o f t i teraN g e n e r s o f:
Mahakavya
Rupaka (drama}
Katha
Akhyayika
Campu
Khandakavya
MuktakaKavya.

4. Essentiet of lndian CuttUre _ith _less On ;
(a) Purus_rthas
b) Samshãras
( ct Va rnãsra m avpvasth _
(d)A_s andnne akS
tet Technicat Sciences.
5. Trends of tndian Philosophy
(a)Mi'mans_
b)Ved_nta
(c)Nyaya
(d)Vaisesika
(etS_n_hya
(_Yoga

_
(g) Ba_ddha
(h) Jaina
(i) CaNãha
6. Shart Essay (in Sanskrit) _
7. Unseen passage with the quenions (to be answered in Sanskritt+

auestiDn from G_up 4 is to be answered in Sanskrit only. QueXions from Groups J, 2 and 3 are
to be ans_ered either in Sanskrit or in the medium opted by the candidate.
_ctionA
General study of the fotlowing groups :_roup 1 (a) Raghuvamsam-Ka1idasa
( b } Kuma rasa mbhavam - Ka I idasa
(c) Kiratarjun iya m - Bha ravi
(d ) S isu pa lavad ham -M agha
(e) Na isad h ivaca rita m -Sr.iha rsa
(f7 Kadam ba ri-Ba nabhatta
(g) Oasa_umaraca r itam - Da nd i n
(h) Sivarajyodayam-S.B. Varnekar
Group t (a) tsvaNopanisad
(b) Bhagavadgita
(c) Sundarakanda of Valmihi's Ramayana
(dt Arthasast_ of Kauti_ya
Group 3 (a) Svapanavasavadattam-BhaSa
( b) Abh ijnanasakunta lam -KaI idasa
(c t Mricch akat ikam -Sud raka
(d ) M udn nt4a sam -Vi sakhadatta
(e t Uttararamaca ritam -Bhavbh ut i
tq Ratnava t i-Sr iha rshavardha na
(g t Ven ita mha ra m-BhattanaraYana
Groyp q short notes in Sanskrit an the following :(a t Megha dLka m -Ka l idasa
(b t N itisataka m - Bha rtma ri
c) PancatantFa(d ) Rajatarang ini- _a lhana
(e t Harsaca ritam -Bana bha_a
(f7 Amarukasata_am-Ama ruka
(g) G itagov inda m -Jayadeva ,

__coroypu p34 (((b(cp(a(b((cttua)bt))gstb)_tNKu5h_ Au__ayn__ecatbttdaaeg_gl shtapaheaa___lmvnJrao_rtneaaaad_bar_tgvkutaanaaatmr__nsams_)eaad_am__vacalus_e_mvundcrv_le_tah0taerataafsttnrmapvaesamtmesaseAs_o_rmAcA_pvttnn_loatkel _o__vrl1vvvescoe1te5a0rasn(esEet_(rdoos53__ent31tseloy_5d1ttt25vbo5vte40rD7s3e_ (Dosm_ (_Km_ sRo__tsRKoa_am3K_ eoba l_E(e_GBdEhlee_ tda_t o__tr_aan_t ot) p_)n_ yr)ae svs_l dEyda_l t _lgohnat v a n

__

mANAGEMENT

me candidete shoutd make a study of the concept of development of Management as science
and art drawing upan the c0ntributions of leading thinkers of management and app_y the concepts to
xhe real Iife ai government and business decision-making keeping in __w the changeS in the cE_tegiC
and operative environment.

inPER I
1. Managerial function and ProteSS:
concept and foundations of management, Evolution of ManaBement Though_; Mana_r_al
Funnjons-p(annin_ Organizing, ControIling Deci__n-making; Role of Manager, Manageriat s4ills;
Entrepreneursh_p; management oF innova_on; Managing in a BIobal emir0nment, FIexibte Systems
management,_ social responsib_lity and manageria1 ethi_; Process and cunomer onenta_on; ManagerlaI
proces_s on diren and indirect value chain. .

2. Organisatianal Behaviour and Design:

conceptual model of or_ani2ation behaviour; The individual processes-personatitY, values and
attitude, perception, motivation, tearning and reinf0rcement, work stre% and stress management; The
dynamiu of organi2ation behaviour-power and politics, con_ict and ne Bo_tion,leadership ptacesS
and sNle5, communication; The Organizational Processes-decision_aking, job des1gn;CtassicaI,
Neoclassical and c0nt_ngency approaches to organi2ational desiBn; Organizational theoN and design-

organi_ational culture, managIng cultural diversiN, learning Organi2atian; Organi2at1onal change and
development; Knowledge. Based _nterprise-Sy5tems and pron_s; Networked and vi_ual
organizati0ns.

3. Human Resource hAanagement ;

HR chalIenges; _RM funnions; The _ture chatlenges af HRM; 5tntegic Management af human
resources; Human resource pIanning; Job anatysis; Job evaluation, R_ruitment and telection; Train1ng
and development; promotion and transfer; Performance managemen_, Compensation mana Bement and
bene_ts; Employee monte and productivity; Management of Organizationat climate and (ndustrial
relations; Human resources accounting and audit; Human resource information system; Internationat
human resource management.

4. Accounting for Mana_er5:

financial accounting-concept, importance and scope, generaIN accepted accountinB p_nciples,
preparation 0f frnancial slatemen_ with special reference to anatysis of a ba1ance sheet and
measurment of business income, lnventoN vaIuatian and deprecia_on, _nancia1 statement analysis,
fund flo_ ana1ysis, the statement of cash _ows; Management accounting _ncept, need, imporance and
scope; cost eccountjng-records and processes, cost ledger and cantrol accounts, reconciliatlon and
integntion b_xween _mancial and cost accounts; NeFhead cost and _ntrol, Job and p_cess costing,
Budget and budgetaN contr0l, Performance budgeting, Zero-ban budgeting, relevant costing and
costine for decision-making, standard costing and variance anaJysis, marginal costing and absorpt ion
costing.

5. financial Management:

_oal of Flnance fun_ian. Concepts of vaIue and return. Valuation of bonds and Shares;
management of wor4ing _pital ; Estimation and mnancing; Management of cash, recelvables, inventaN
gnd current tiabi_1tjes; Cost of capital; Capital budgeting; finan_al and opentinB leverage; Design of
capitat _ru_ure: theofjes and practices; Shareholder vatue creation: dividend poIi_, cor_rate ftnancial
policy and strate_, management of corparate di_ress and restructuring 5trategy; Capitat and money
ma_e_: inttitutions and instruments; Leasing hire purcha_ and venture capitat; Regulation oF capital
mar_et,- Risk and return: po_oIio theoN; CAPM; APT; financial de_Nat-Nes: option, fUtu_s, s%ap;
Recent refo_s in _nancial sector.

6. MarXeting Management:

concept, evo(ution and scope; Marketing strategy formulation an_ components of marketing
lan,_ segmenting and targeting the market; Positioning and different-_ting the market oNering
Ana__ng competjtion; Analyzing consumer marhets; tndustriat buyer behaviour; Maf4et research;
produn stfate__, pricinB strategies; Desiening and managin_ Marketing channels; tntegrated marketin_
-cations,_ guildjng customer satisfaction, Value and retention; _Nices and non-pro_t
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mar_eting; Ethics In marketing; Consumer pratenion; tnternet marketing; Retail management;
Cu_omer relation5h1p management; Concept of holi_ic mar_eting.

1. Quant'0t-Ne Techniques'in Decision-making:

DescriptIve statistics-tabular, graphical and numencal methods, fnt_uction to prababiliN,
dlscrete and contlnuous probablliN distributions, interentia_ statisti_ ampling dinributions, cent_f
limit theorem, hypothes1s tenin_ for differences beN1een means and propomons, inference about
population variances, Chisquare and ANOVA, simpIe correlation and reg_ssion, time seltes and
forecaXin& decision theoN, index numbers; Linear programming-problem formulation, slmptex
method and gnphiul solution, _nsit-nim analysis.

2. Pr0du_ion and Operation5 Management:

fundamentals of operations management; Organizirg for production; __gate prOdu_ion
planning, _paclty planning, plant desiBn: process pIanning plant size and xale of o_rations,
Management of facitit1et; l1ne balancinB; Equipment rep1acement and maimenan_; P_duction contr0l;
suppty, chain management-vendor evaluation and audit; Quality management; StatisticaI pracess
control, six sigma; _1exibility and agili_ in manufa_uring systems; World class manufacturin_; Projen
management concepts, R&D management, ManaBement of service operations; RoIe and lmpo_ance of
material_ management, vatue anaNsis, make or buy decision; lnventoN control, MRP; Waste
management.

3. Management Informat_on System:
con_ptua1 foundations of information systems; lnformation theoN; lnfo_ation resource
management; Types of info_ation Sy_ems; SyXems 0evelopment- oveNiew oF Systems and 0es1gn;
sy_em Devetopment management Iife-NcIe, Designing online and distributed environments;
_mptemen_tion end control of p_je_; Trends in information technolo_; Managing data _50urcesorgani5ing data. DSS and RDBMS; Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP), Expe_ _Xems, e-Business
archjtecture, e- Governgnce; tnformation systems planninB, flexibit'm in information syStems; U_r
involvement; Evatuation of infonnation system5.

4. Government Business Interhce:

state pa_icipation in business, tnten_ion between Government, Business and dimrent
chambert of Commerce and lnduttN in India; _overnmen_s poliN w_h regard to Smal1 Scafe lndustrles;
Govefnment cleannces for establIshing a ne_ enterprise; Public DiXnbution System; GO_rnment
contro_ over price and distr_butian; Consumer Protenion A_ fCPA) and The Role of VoluntaN
o_antzation_ in protecting consumers' rights; New Industrial Poticy af the _overnment: liberatization,
deregu_ation and pmatisation; Indian planning Nstem; Government _liN conceming deve Io_ment of
_ckwefd greas/_gions; me Responsibil'Kies of the busin_s as well as the G0vernment to prOte_ the
envlronment; Corporate G0.vernance; Cyber _ws,

5. Strategic Cost Management :,
Bus_ness _ticy as a f1etd of studv; Nature and scope of strat_i management, 5trategiC in_nt,
vision, obJectives and poficies; process of 5trategic planninB and _mplemen_tian; Environmen_l analysis
and internal anatysis; sWoT analysis; Tools and techniques for _rategic anal_is-tmpa_ matnx: The
expefience cu_e, BcG matrix, G_c mode, lndustN analysis, Concept ofvalue chain; Strategic pro_lle o f a
__,_ fnme_o_ _r analyt_ng compet€cian; Competitive advantage of a f1rm; _eneric competit1ve
__teg)es,_ Gro_h stntegies- expantion, integration and diverSi_ca_on; Concept of cOre Com_etence,
strefegic nexib_tiy,_ Reinventing 5trgtegy; Strategy and strunure; chief Eicutive and _ard; turmround
management,_ man_gement of ttfateg_c chanBe; Strategic atliances, Me_en and Acquisit-_nS; St_te&I
and corponte evolution in the Indlan COntem_

6. tnternational 8usinesS:

_nterngt_onel gusiness Environment: Changine composition of tnde in gOOdS and Se_iCe5;
dia,_ foreign Tfade; poli_ end trends; Financ-_ng of lnternational trade; Reg1onal _conomlc
ion,_ nAs,_ tnternat_onalisat_0n of senrice _rms; ln_rna_nal produ_ion; O__tlOn

___0_

_

mana_ment in _nternational companies; lnternational Taxation; Globa_ competitiveness and
technologicat developments; Global _-8usinesS; Designing Blobal organiwtional stru_ure and contfO l;
multicu_tura1 management; Globa_ business strategy; Global marketing stntegies; _po_ Mana_ement;
Expo_._mpo_ procedures; Joint ventures; foreign Investment: foreign direct investment an d fare i_n
o_fo_io _nve_ment; c_ss-border mergen and Acquisitions; foreign Exchan_e Risk Exposure
management,_ _orId Financial mafket5 and Internationat Banking; External 0e bt Managemen t; Coun tN
Risk AnaIysis.

_ __ _

(1) Linear Atgebra:
Venor spaces over R and C, linear dependence and independence, subspaces, bases,
dimensions, _1ne8r t_nsformat_ons, ranh and nutfity, matrix 0f'a linear _ns_nnatlon.
AIgebra of Matr1ces; _ow and column reduction, Echeton form, congTuenc_s and _imilar1tv;
Rankof a matr_x; fnverse of a matrix; htution of system of linear equations; EigenvaIues and
eigenvectors, characteristic polynomial, CayIey-Hamilton theorem, Symmetric, s_ew-Nmmetric,
Hennitian, stew-Hermitfan, 0rthogonal and unitaN matrices and their eigenvatues.
f2) Calculus:
Real numbers, funnions of a rea_ variable, timit5, continLimr, difFerentiability, mean-value
theorem, Taylofs theorem %lth remainden, indeterminate fDrms, maxima and minima, asymptotes;
CuNe tncing funnions of tyo or three variables; Limits, continuity, p8rttal derivatives, maKima and
minima, lagnng_s method of multipliers, tacobian,
Riemann'5 definition of de__inite integrals; lnde_nite inteBrals; tn_nite and improper integral;
Double and triple integnls (evaluation techniques only); Areas, surface and volumes.
(3) Anamic _eometN:
cartesian and po1ar coordinates in three dimensions, se_nd de_r_ equations in three
yeriables, redunion to 0nonicaI forms; straight lines, snonest distance between two skew t1nes, Ptane,
sphere, cone, cvlinder, paraboloid, ellipsoid, hyperbo1oid of one and two sheets and their properties.
(a) ordina_ DIerent1al EquatIons:
Formu1ation of diNerentiat equattons; Equations af _rst order and ftrst degree, integrat1ng
_ctor; orchogonat trajectoN; Equations of _rst 0rder but not of _rst degree, Clainufs eq_tion,
singular sotution.
Second and hiBher order finer equations with cons_nt coemcienU, complementaN fun_ion,
panicular integnl and general solution.
section order tinear equat1ons with variable coeficients, Euter0uthy equation; Determination
of complete _tution _hen one solution is known using method ofvariation of parameters. '
Laptace and lnverse laplace transforms and their pr0perties, lapla_ t_n_orms of elementaN
funnions. App1ication ta initia1 value probtems for 2nd order linear equations with conXant coemcientst5) Dynamics and Statics:
Renjlinear motion, simple harmonic moti0n, motion in a plane, proJectIles; Constrained motion;
wort and energy, conservation of energy; Keptefs laws, orb_' under centnl _rce5.
Equi_ibrjum af a _stem of partic_es; Worh and patential ener&r, friction, Common catenary;
pr_nciple ofvirtuel work; 5tabifiy ofequi2ibrium, equilibrium of forces in three dimensions.
(6) YenorAnalysis:
_atar and venor f_elds, djfferentiation of vector _etd of a 5_lar variable; Gradient, divergen_
and cur_ in __esian and Ntlndrical caordinates; Higher order dern' tN' es; Ve_or ident_les and vect0r
equation.
Appli_tjon to geometN: cuNe5 in space, cuNature and tor5ion; _rret-furenet's fo_u lae.
Gauss and Stoke_ theorems, Green's indentities,

(1)ntgebra:
_foups, subgroups, Nclic groups, cose_, lagrang_s Theorem, normat subgl0upS, qUOtie' nt
groups, homomorphism of groupS, basic isomorphi_m theor_ms. pennutation _roups, tayle_S theOrem.

__

_ings, subring_ and ideals, homomorphisms of rings; lntegral damains, principal idea1 doma1ns,
Euclidean damains and unique factorizatton domains; Fields, quotient _elds.
(2) _eal Anal_is:
ReaI number system as an ordered neId with least upper bound propem; Se4uences, limit of a
æquence, Cauchy sequence, completeness of real tine; Series and i_ convergence, absolute and
conditionat convergence of series of real and comp_ex term5, rearrangement of series. Continuiy and
uniform continuiN offunctions, propertles of continuous functions on _mpact _ts.
Riemann integral, improper integrats; Fundamental theorems of integnl calculusun_orm convergence, continuitv, differentiabititv and integrabiliy for sequences and series of
functions; Partial derivatives of functions of 5everal (mo or three) variabtes, majma and minima.
(3) Complex Anatysis =
Analytic function, Cauchy-Riemann equations, Cauchy's theorem, Cauchy's integrat formula,
power serjes, re_esentation of an analvtic function, Taytofs series; SinBu1arities; Laurent's series;
Cauchy's residue theorem; Contour integratiOn,
l4) Linear ProgTamming:
Linear programming prob1ems, basic solution, basic feasible 5oIution and optima_ sol_ion;
_raphice_ method and simptex method of solutions; DuatiN. Tnnspo_ation and assiBnment prablems.
(5) Partial _i_erential Equations:
famjlv or su_aces in three dimensions and formulation of pakial differentiat equatIDns; Solution
of quasjtineaf pertial die_nttal equatlons of the _rn order, _uch_s method of characteritti_; Linear
pa_ial diNerential equations of the second order with constant coeM_i_n4, unanicat form; Equation of
a vibrating string, heat equation, LapIace equatiOn and their solUtiOnS.
(6t Numeri_I Anatysit and Computer Programming:
Numerica_ methods: solnion of algebraic and tranxendental equations of one variable by
bise_ion, Regula- falsi and New' ton-Raphson methods, sofu_on of svstem of l1near equations by
Gaussian Eliminati0n and Gauss-torden tdirect), Gauss-Seidel (iterative) methods- Newton's (forward
and backward) and 1nterpolati0n, Lagrange't inte_oIation.
Numerical integ_tion: T_pe2oidaI rule, Simpson's ruIe, Gaussian quadrature _rmuta.
Numerical solutian of ordinary differentiaI equations: _utar and Runga Ku_ methods.
computer Programming: BinaN system; Arithmetic and logicat operations on numbers; O_at
and Hexadecimal syttems; Conversion to and from decimal Systems; A8ebn of binaN numben.
Elements of computer 5ynems and concept of memoN; Basic lagic gates and truth tables,
Boo_ean a1gebra, norma.l forms. Representation of unsi_ned integers, signed integen and reals, dauble
precition reals and long integers. _IgorithmS and _ow cha_s for soIving numerical analysis probIems.
(7t Mechanics and Fluid _nami_ ;
Gene_lised coordinates; _Alemben's principle and Lagrange'S equations; Hami Iton equations;
Moment of inertia; Motion of rigid bodies in twO dimensiOnS.
Eauaiion of c0ntjnuiy; Eulefs eauation of motion for invi4id _ow; 5tream-lines, path of a pa_icIe;
potenfial now,_ Two-dimensional and axi_mmetric motion; Sources and sinks, vo_ex motion; NavierStokes equation hr a viscous ftuid.

_ __ _ _

1.mechanIcs =
1.1 Mechanics'of _igid Bodies:

Equations af equilibrium in space and i_ application; frst and second moments of area; simp1e
problems on fnction; kinematics of particles for plane motion; eIemen_N pa_icfe dynamiy.

1.1 Mechaniu of Deformable Bodies:

Generatl2ed Hooke's taw and its application; design probtems on axial stress, shear 5tress and
bearing _ress; material properties for dynamic loading; bending shear and stresses in beams;
determinatlon of princlple stresses and st_int+anatytical and gnpMcal; compound and combined
stre5ses; bi-axial stre_ sns-th1n walled pressure vessel; material behaviour and desien fa_ors for dynamic
load; desin of circular sha_ for bending and torianal toad only; dellection of beam for statlcalIy
dete_mlnate problems; theories of faiture.
2. Engineer1ng MateriaIs:
gasic con_pts on structure af soltds, common femus and non-ferrous matenals and their
appli_tions; heat treatment of steets; non-meta1spIastics, cenmics, compasite mater_als and nanomaterials.
3. TheoN of Machines:

Kjnemat_c and dynamic anajmis of plane mechanisms. Cams, Gears and empicyclic gear tnins,
flywheels, _overnors, balancing of ngid roto_, balancing 0f single and multicvtinder enBines, linear
vibntion gna1ysis of mechanical systems (singte degree of freedom), C_ftiut speed5 and whi_ing of
shaf4.

4. Manufacturing Science

4._ Manu_cturinB Process:

machine tool engineering - Merhan_s force anatysis: Taytafs tool tife equation; conventionaf
machini_ NC and CNC machining proce5s; l1gs and fi_ures_

Non-conventional machining-EDM, ECM, ultrasonic, %ater jet machining etc.; application of
tas_ers and plasmas; energy rate calculations.

Forming and wel_ing processes-Xandard processes,

metrolo_-concept of f_ and tolennce5; taol5 and gau Be5; companton; inspection of tength;
position; proftle and su_ce _ntsh.

4.2 Manuhcturing Management:

sy_em design: fa_oN location-5imple O_ mode1s; ptant layout-methods based; applications of
eqineering econom1c analysis and break_ven analysis for product _lenion, process sele_ion and
npaciN planning; prede_nnined time standards.

s_tem plannIng; forecastinB methods based on regression and decomposition, des_n and
batencing of muIti model and stochaX1c a4embN lines; inventoN management probabili_fc inventoN
mode_s for order time and order quantiy _etermination; JtT mstems; X_tegtc _urcing; manag_ng inter
plant logisti0.

syxem operations and control: Scheduling algorithms _r job shops; applitations of stati_i_l
methods _r produn and process qualJN controJ appIicat-_ns of cont_t _a_s f0r mean, nnge, percent
defe__ve, num_r of defenives and defects per unit; qualitv cost systems; management of resources,
o_anl2ations and risks in proje__

system improvement: lmplementation of systems, such at total qualiN management,
deve_ping and managing flexlbte, _ean and aglle Organizations.

_

__

1. Thermodynamics, Gas Dynami4 Turbine:
1.1 B_sic concept of first-law and Second taw of mermodynamics; concept af entrapy and
revers1biliN; availability and unav8ilability and irreversibiI-_.
1.2 CJassi__cation and properties of fluids; incompressible and compressible fluids flows; effect of
Mach number and compressibiliy; continuiN momentum and energv.equations; normat and oblique
shocks; one dimensional i5entropic now; flo_ 0r Auids in duct w_h frininsthat transfer.
_.3 ftow through hns, bIowers and compressors; axial and centrifugaI' flaw canftguration; design
of fans and compresson; singIe problems compresses and tur_ine ca0de; open and close_ NJe gas
turbines; work done in the gas turbine; reheat and regenerators.
2. HeatTransfer:
2.J Condunion heat tnnsfer-gene_l conduction equation-Laplace, Polsson and fourler
equations; fourier law of condunion; one dimeni0nal steady state h_t condunion applied to simple
%a1l, solid and hol_w cylinder and sphere5.
2.2 Convenion heat transfer-Neqnon'5 1aw af convection; f_e and forces convectian; heat
transfer during Iaminar and turbulent flow of an incompressible iiuid onr a Aat plate; concepts of
Nusselt number, hydrodynamic and thermaI boundaN layer their thidcness; P_ndtl number; analo_
between heat and momentum transfer-Reynolds, Colbum, Pnndtl amlogies; heat tran_er durinB
_aminar and turbulen_ _ow through horiz0ntaI tubes; free convection kom hari2ontal and vertical
ptates.
2.3 Black body radiat1on-basic radiation laws such s Ste_n-bolt2man, Planck distribution,
Wein's displacement etc.
2.4 Basic heat exchanger anaIysis; classi_cation of heat exchange_.
3. Engines:
3.J Classification, themodvnamic cyc_es of operation; determinatian of break power, indicated
power, mechani_! eMcienm, heat batance sheet, interpretation of perbrmance characteristics, petrol,
ea5 and d_seI engines.
3.2 Combu5tion jn Sl and Cl engines, normal and aDnorm_ at combUstion; e__ Of WOrk1ng
parameters on knockjn,g, redunion of knocking; forms of combustian chamber for SX and Cl engineS;
ratin_ of heIs; additives; emission.
3.3 Di_erent systems of IC engines-fuels; tubricating; cooIfng and tnnsmissiOn SyStemS.
Alternate fuefs in IC engines.
4. Steam Engineering:
q.1 steam generation-modi_ed Ranking mcle analysis; Modern steam boilers; steam at CfitiCal
and supercFitical prettures; draught equipment; naturaI and artificial draught; boiler fueJs solid, liqUid
gnd gaseous fuels. steam turbine5- Principle; types; compounding; impuIse and reacti0n turbines; axial
thru_.
q.2 steam no22_es-fIow of steam tn convergent and divergent noule p_ssure at throat hr
maximum dixharge with djfferent injtial steam conditions such as wet, _turated and superheated,
etfen ofvariation of bac4 pre4ure; supersaturated flow of Xeam in no2zles, Wilson line.
q.3 Ran_ine Nc_e with internal and eneFnal irreversibiliy; reheat factor; reheatln_ and
regenera_on, methods of Boverning; baCk pressure and 9ass out turbineS_
4.4 steam power pIants-comb1ned Ncle power generation; heat r_OveN steam generat0fS
(H_Gt 'F_rEd and un_red, co-generation pJants_
5, Refrigeration and Air-conditioning:
5._ yapouf comprenj0n refrigeration cycle-cycIe on p-H & T-s diagrams; eco _iendly
'' ,efrige_n_-R 13qe. 123,_ sy_ems tj_e evaporators, %ndensers, compres_r, expansi0n dev1ces. SimPIe
vapaur absorp_on systems.
5.2 pmchrometN-pro__jes; processes; chart5; sensible heating and Coo_ing; hUmidl_CatiOn
d dehumjdincation e_e_jve temperature; air-conditioning 1oad calcu_ation; simp1e du_ design.

cJ8!

ca _

_.H_manAnatomy:
npplied anatomy incIuding blood and nenre suppty of up_r ard lower limbs and joinU of
shouJder, hip and hneeGross anatomy, blood _upply and 1ymphatic drainage of tongue, thyroid, mammaN gIBnd,
_omach, l'Ner, proXate, gonads and uterus,
Applied anatomy of diaphragm, perineum and inguinal regi0nCl1ni_l anatomy of _idney, urinaN bladder, uterine tubes, vas deferens+
EmbyoIogy: Placenta and placentat barrier. 0evetopment of hea_, But, ktdney- uterus, ovaN, te_is and
their common congenital abnormal_tfes.
n_l and ie_pheral Autonomlc Neryous S_tem: Gross and clinical anatomy of ventricIes of brain,
circ41gtion of cerebrospinal fJuid; Neurat pathways and lesions of cutaneous _nsatIons, hearing and
vision; CranieI neNes distribution and cIinical s1gnificance; Componen_ ofautonomic ne_ous _stem,
_Hym8nPtysiol_ _
condunion and transmission of impul_, mechanism 0f _ntra_ion, neuromWfular
transmisslon, refJexes, contro1 of equiIibrium, posture and muscte to_, de_ending pathways, fun_ions
of cerebeIlum, basaI g8ngIia, Phys1ology of sleep and c4nxiousnes5.
ndoc_ne s_m: Mechanism of action of hormones; formation, secretion, transport, metaboIiSm,
function and regutation of secretion of pancrea_ and pituitaN gland.
ph_lolo_ of Reprody_lve Svmm: Pregnancy menstruaI cycle, ta_a_' n, pre8_nN.
Blood: 0evel0pment, regutati0n and _te of bIood cells,
card_o-vescutar, cardlac output, blood pressure, regulation of cardiovaxutar functions.
3.Bi_hemistN:
organ function test_-liver, kidney, thyraid Protein synthesis_
Vitamins and minerals.
Restriction fragment lengch.
po lymorph ism (RfLP t.
Po_merase chain reaction (PC_).
Rad Io- immunoassays ( R tA).
Q,PamoloBv:
_nAammat_on and repair, dixurbances of grawth and cancer, Pathogenesis and histopath0tOBY
of rheumatic and jschaemic heart di_ase an_ diabetes mellitus. Di_rentiation betWeen beni_n,
ma_ignant, primay and metastatic malignancies, Pathogenesis and h'_opathoIa_ of b_nChOgeniC
fc_noma, carc_noma bfeast, ofal cancer, cancer cenrix, leukemia, Etiaio_, patho BeneSit and
hiseopa_olo_ of-ci€rhosis tiver, gtomerulonephritis, tubercutosis, acu_ o_eamyelitis.
5,Mtcroblology :
Humoral and cell mediated immunitY.
Diseases caused by and taboratoN diagnoSit Of M meningococcus, Saimonelta
' ShiBella, Herpes, Dengue, Polio
_ H_v/At Ds, Mataria, E. Hi_olnica, Giardia

__

_ Candjda C t0c ccus As e ittu5.
6.Pharmacology:
Mechanism of action and side effects of the following drug5: - _
_Anti retjcsand an l i An ibi tj
_' ' '_ '''
_ Antjh ertensive Antidiuretics General and cardiac vaso ' _ _ ' ' +
Ant ifVnga l, l mm unosuppressants,
Antjcancer.
7. forensic Medicine and Toxicolagy
forensic examination of injuries and wounds; Examination of blood and seminat stains;
Poisoning, sedative overdo5e, hanging, drowning, burns, DNA and _n Ber print study.

pA_ER-l_
1. General Medicine
Etialogy, clinical features, diagnosis and principles of management (including prevention) ofTyphoid, Rabies, Al05, 0engue, Kala-azar, tapanese Encephalitis.
Etiology, clinical features, diagnosis and principles of mana_ement of:
_5chaemic hean disease, puImonaN embolism.
Bronchial asthma+
Pleural effusion, tuberculosis, Ma1absorption mndromes; acid peptic diseases, Viral hepatitis
and cirrhosis of l 'Ner.
Gtomerulonephritis and pye1onephritis, renal failure, nephrotic syndrome, renovascular
hvpe_ension, compfications of diabetes mellitus, caagulation disorders, leukaemia, Hypo and hyper
thyrodism, meningitis and encephalitis.
_maging in medicat probtems, uttn50und, echocardiogram, _ scan, MRl.
Anxiety and 0epres5ive Psychosis and schi2ophrenia and E_.
2. _aedidrics
tmmunj2ation, Baby friendly hospital, congenital cyanotic heart disease, respiratoN diXres5
syndrome, broncho- pneumonias, _ernicterus. tMNCl classi_cation and management, PEM gradinB and
management. ARl and Diarrhea of under _ve and their management_
3.0ermatology
p5ofiasjs, Alle_ic dermatitis, scabies, eczema, vitiligo, Stevan Johnson's syndrome, LiChen
Ptanus.
_.Gene_lSurgeN
c_jnjcal features, causes, dia_nosis and principIes of management of cleft paIate, hafelip.
_aNngeaI tumour, oral and esophageal tumoun.
perjpheral arterial diseases, varicose veins, coarctation of aO_a.
Tumours ofThyroid, Adrena1, Gtan_s.
nbscess cancer, _broadenoma and adenosis af breaSt,
B_eeding peptic ulcer, tubercutosis of bowel, ulcerative colitis, Cancer 5tOmaCh.
RenaI mau, cancer prostatie,
(80)
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HaemothoraK, stones af _al1 bladder, Kidney, Ureter and UrinaN Bladder,
Management of surgicat cond_ions of Renum, Anus and Anal canaI, Gall btadder and Bile duct5.
Sptenomegaly, cho1emstitis, porta1 hype_ension, l'Ner abscea, pe_mitis, carcinoma _ad of
pancreas.
Franures of splne, Co1les' mcture and bone tumon.
Endosco_y.
laprasca p ic SurgeN.
5. O_ and Gmaeco)ogy 1nclyding fami_ Planning
Diagnosis of pregnanm.
Labour management, complication5 of 3rd stage, Antepartum and postpartum hemarrhage,
resuscltation of the newbarn, Management of abn0rmat life and diMcutt Iaboul. Management of _all
hr date or premature newbom.
DJagn Dsjs and management of anemia. Preeclamp5ia and Toxaemias of pregnanm, Management
of Postmempausa1 Syndrome_
_ntn-uterine devices, pilIs, tubectomy and vase_my. Medicat termination of pregnancy
includ1ne 1e_l aspecU.
0ncer ceNix.
_euçorrhoea, pelvic pain; infertitiN, dysfun_ional uterine bleedi_ (DUB), amenorrhOea, FibfOid
and prolapse of uterus,
6. nmmu_m Medicine (P_venthe and hcial Med'Kine)
p_ncIples, methods approach and measurements of Epidemiol_.
N_ition, nutf1tiona1 diteaps/diOrdelS and NUtlitiOn PrOBrammet_
Health information Colte_1on, Anatysis and Presentation.
ob)ectiyes, companents and cittical analy5iS of Nationat pr0gramm_ for control/efadi_tiOn Of:
matarja, Kala-a2ar, filaria and Tube_utosis,
HlV/AIDS, STDs and Dengue.
crltical appraisal of _eatth care dellveN _s_em.
Heatth management and adminjstrati0n; Techniques, Toots, Programme lmptementatIOn and
EvaIuation.
b)_Nes, componen_, Goa1s and Status of Reproductive and Child Hea_h, Nationa_ RUnl
Heg1th mission and Millennium Development Goafs,
Mana_ement of hospita1 and industfiaI WaSte,
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PH_lOSOPHY

Hix€o_ and Problems _ Phllo6opm
1. Plato and aristotle: ldea5; Substance; fonn and Matter; Causation; ActualiN and
Potentia l 'm.
2. Rationalism (Descartes, Spinoza, Leibniz); Urtesian Memod and Certain Know1edge;
Substance; _od; Mind-Bady Dualism; Determinism and Freedom.
3. Empiricism tt0cke, Berhe_ey, Humet: TheoN of Know_edge; Substance and Qualities; Self
andGod;4epticism.
Q. Kant: Po4ibiliN of Synthetic a priori Judgments; Space and Time; Categaries; Ideas of
Reason; Antin_mies; Critique of Proofs for the Ex1stence of God.
S. Hegel: Dialecticat Method; Abso_ute Ideatism.
6. Moore, Russell and Ear_y _i_enstein: _efence of Common5ense; Refutation of ldealism;
logint Atomism; Logical Con_ru_ions; Incomplete Symbots; Picture TheoN of Meaning; Sying and
Showing.
7, togicaI Positivism: Verincation Theoy of hAeaning; Rejectn of Metaphysics; linguistic
TheoN af NecessaN Propositions.
8. Later Wittgenstein: Meaning and Use; language games; Critique of Private Langua_e.
9. Phenomenola_ (Husterl): Method; TheoN of Essences; Avoidance of Psych0l_ism.
_o. EK1stentiatism (Kterkegaard, Sarte, HeideBBerJ: Exi5tence and Es_nce; Choice, ResponsibiliN
and Authentic Existence; Being-in-the-_orld and Temporality,
J1. auine and Strawson: Critique of Empiricism; TheoN of Basic PaIticulars and Persons.
12. CaNaka: Theo_ of Knowledge; Rejection ofTnnscendent Entities+
13. tainism: meoN of Real'Ny; Saptabhanginaya; 8ondage a_ Liberation.
14. Schools of Buddhism: Pnt ltyasamutpada; Ksanikavada, Nairatmyavada.
_5. Nyaya-Vaiesesika: Theoy of Cate_ories; TheoN of Ap_ann_; TtBoN of Pnmana; _tf,
Libefatlon; God; Proofs for the Existence of God; TheoN of
Causation; Atomistic TheoN of Creation.
_6. Samkhya; Prakrit; Purusa; Causation; Liberation.
17. Yo6a; ClMa; CittavMi; Kletas; Samadhi; Kaivatya.
_8. Mimamsa: TheoN 0f Kno%fegde.
1g. sc_ols of vedanta: Brahman; t%ara; Atman; Jiva; Jagat; Maya; Avida; Adhyasa; Mokta;
ap_ha ks iddh i; Pancav id habheda.
lo. Aurobindo: Evolution, tnvolution; tntegral Yoga.
iAPER-ll
nf io_o lit inI Ph i loso phY
1. social and Po_iti_l Ideals: EquaIiN, Justice, Libem,
2. _vereignN: Austin, Bodin, Lashi, Kautitya.
3, tndividual gnd State + Rights; Duties and AccountabitiN,
4. Fo_s of Govefnment: Monarchy; Theocram and Dem0Cn_.
s. poljtjcal tdeologies; Anarch1sm; Marxism a nd SOCialiSm.
(82)
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6. Humani5m; Secularism; Mutti-culturalism,
7. crime and punjshment: Corruptjon, Mass Viotence, _enocide, Capna1 Punishment.
B. 0evelopment and Socia1 Pro_ress.
g. Gender 0isc_mination: female f0et;cide, Land and Propem _igh_; Empowe_ent,
1o. Uste 0iscrimination: Gandhi and Ambedkar.
PhiIasophy of Rel'_ion
1. Notions of _od: A_ributes; Retation to Man and the Wor1d. tlndian and Westernt,
2. proofs for t_e Existence of God and their Critique (lndian and Western).
3.Problemof Evil.
q. souI: tmmorta1it_; Rebirth and Liberation.
5. Reasan, ReveIation and Faith.
6. Religious Experience: Nature and Obiect (Indian and Western),
7. ReliBion without God.
8. Religion and MoraliN.
g. Religious pluralism and the Problem ofAb_lute Truth.
_a. Natu_ of Religious _nguage: nnatogica1 and Symbolic; Cogni_vist and Non_o_nitiVe_
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1. (a) M_hania of Pirticles:
L8ws of motlon; conseNation af energy and momentum, applicatto' ns to rotating frames,
centripetal and Coriolis acceleratlons; Motion under a centnI _r_; ConseNat1on of angular
mamentum, KepIefs laws; fields and potentials; Gravitational fteld and potential due to spherical
bodies, _aus5 and Poisson equations, gravitational self-_nergy; Twa-bodv probIem; Reduced mass;
Ruthe_ord scattering; Centre of mass and laboratoN reference frames.
(b) Mechanlc5 of R1g2d Bodies:
System of part1cles; Centre of mass, angular momentum, equations of motion; C0nse Nat1on
theorems for energy, momentum and angular momentum; Etastic and inetattic collisions; Rigid Body;
Degrees of freedom, _ulefs theorem, anguIar vetociy, anBular momentum, moments of ineftia,
th_rems of paral_e_ and perpendicuIar axes, equation of motion _r rotation; Molecular rotations (as
riBid bodies); Di and triatamic molecules; Pr_essional motion; top, _rascope.
(c) mechanla of Contlnuous Medla:
EJaxiciy, Hooke's Iaw and elastic constants of isotropic sotids and their inter-relation;
streamline (_minar) flow, viscosiy, Poiseuilte's equation, Bernoutl>' s eauation, Stoke_ lay and
applications.
(d) Speclal Relativiy _
michel_n-Morely experiment and its implications; Lorentz transformations ten8th contnction,
time di_gtion, addition of reIativistic veJoc_ies, aberration and DoppIer eFfect, mass-ene_ relatiOn,
simpte applicatjont to a decay procetS. Four dimensional momentum vector; Covariance of equations o f
physIcs.
2.YYaves and Optics _
(a)Waves:
simple harm0nic motion, damped osciflati0n, forced osci1_ation and resonance; Beats; StatiOnaN
waves in a string; Pulses and wave packetS; Phase and group elocities; Re_e. ction and refractiOn frOm
_uyge ns' pr1nc ip le.
(b) Geometrlcal Optics ;
_aws of reflenion and re_ction from fermat's principle; Matrix method in paraxiaI optic-thin
Iens hrmula, noda1 planes, system of two thin lenses, chromatic and spheri_I aberlations.
(c) Intemrence_
__e__rence of tig_t -Young's experiment, Nemon's nngs, interterence by thin fttms, MIchelsan
inte_efometer; Multiple _eam interference and fabN Perot interferometer.
ld)0iffract1on ;
f_un_ofer diffnnion - singte slit, d0uble stit, diNraction grating, resolving power; Ol_raCtIOn bY
a circu_ar ape_ufe and the AiN pattern; fre5neI diffraction: _lf-period zDnes and 2one p1ates, circular
aperture.
(e) P0lajsa_on and Modern O_1_ ;
pfoduction end detenion of linearly and circuJarty poIari2ed 1ight; 0ouble __ctiOn, 9Ua_er
wave plate,_ optical activity,_ _rinciptes of f9bre optiu, attenuatian; PUI_ dispertiOn in _ep indeX and
arabolic index nbres; nnaterjal dispersion, single mode _ben; Lasers-Ein_ein A and B coeMcien_+ _Uby
and He_Ne _a5ers. c_araneristjcs of laser light-spatial and t.emporal coherence; FoCuSing of laSer beamt_
Three_Jevel scheme fof laser operation; Holography and simpIe a_pli_tiOnS_
t. El_tim and _agnetttm _
(a) Ele_rostatics and Magneto_at-_C5 ;
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Laptace and Poisson equations in eIe_rostatics and their appli_tfons; Energy of a system of
charges, mult1ple expansi0n of scatar potential; Method of images atid _ applications. _otentia_ and
_eld due t0 a dipale, force and torque on a dipole in an emerna1 fietd; 0ieIe_rics, potarisation. Solut_ons
to boundaN-value problems- conducting and die Iectric spheres in a uniform eIectric netd; Magnetic
5hett, unifonnly magnetised sphere; Ferromagnetic materials, hy_eresis, ene_ loss.

(b) Current _le_riciy:

Kirchho_s laws and their àpplications. Biot-Savart law, Amperei Iaw, Farada_5 law, _en_ 1aw.
Setf-and mutual indunances; Mean and rms values in AC circuits; _C and AC circuits with R, L and C
components; Seriesand paralIe1 resonance; Quality hnor; PriMipte oft_nsfo'rmer.

4, Elmrom_etic Wav$_ and _lackbody Radiat1on:

Disptacement current and Maxwelt's equations; Wave equati0ns in vacuum, Poynting t6orem;
Vector and scalar _tentiats; Elenromagnetic _1eld tensor, covariance of Maxwell's equat1ons; Wave
equations in _sotropic dielectrics, refIect1on and refranian at the boundaN of two dielectrics; fresne_s
re Iations; Tot_l internal reftection; Normal and anomalous dispeKion; Rayt_igh scattenng; Blackbody
_diation and PIanck 's radiation 1aw- 5te_n-BoIt2mann taw, Yien's displacement law and Ravle1BhJeans la_. '

5. _hermal and _tinlcaf Physics:

(a) _h$rmodynam14:

Laws of thermodvnami_, reyersible and irreversible processes, entropy; Isotherma1, adiabatic,
isobaric, isochoric processes and entropy changes; Otto and 0iesel en_ines, Gibbs' phate _Ie and
cmemi_l potentia1; Van der Waals equation of state of a reat Bas, criticat constants; Ma_ell- BoItzmann
distrlbution of mo1ecu1ar ,velocities, tnnspoFt phenomena, equipa_it-wn and virial theoremt; DulOnBpetit, Ein5tein, and Debye's theories of specific heat of solids; Ma_elI nIations and appli_tion;
cIaysius__apeyron equation. Adiabatic demagnetisation, Joule-Kelvin e_n and liquefattion of gases.

(b_ S_t1Xical Phvsics ;

macro and mjcro states, nati_jcal distributions, Maxwetl-BaI_ann, Bose-Einstein and FermiDjrac D_stributjons, applicatons to spec1fc heat of gases and btackbody ndiation; Concept of negative
tempentures.

_. Quantum M_hani_:

_ave.partlcle dual1tv; Schroedinger equatian and expenation values; Unce_ainN plinCipIe;
sol_ions of the one-dimensional SchroedinBer equation for free pa_iCle (Gaus5ian WaVe-paC_et ),
a_icte _n a box, pg_icte in a f1nite weIt, linear harmonic o5cilIator; Re_mn and tnnsmiSsion bV a Ste
oxent'_l and by g rectangular barrier; Partitle in a three dimensional box, densiy of _ateS, Xee
eJmron theo_y of metafs,_ Angylar momentum; Hydragen atom; Spin half particles, prope_ies of Pauli
sp1nmatrices.

t. Atomtc and _olecuIar PhM_ _

stern._er_gch exper1menx, electron spin, fine structure of hydro2en at0m; L-S cOUplin_, J-J
oupling,_ s_nroscopic notatjon of atomic states; Zeeman effect; franck-Condon principIe and
applications,_ EtementaN theoN of fotational, vibrationat and electronic spenra of diatomic mOleCUleS;
Ramen e_e_ and molecular str4cture; Laser Raman s_ctroscopy; Im__nce of neutral hYdfOgen
atom, molecular hydrogen

d mo_ecutar hydrogen ion in astronomy. fluore4ence and Phosphore_eMe; ElementaN theON and
applications of NmR and EPR; EtementaN ideas about lamb shi_ and its signi_cance-

3. _uclggr and Part1tIe Physits:

Ba__c nuctear prope_ies.sj2e, bjnding energy, anguJar momentum, par iN, ma_ne t iC mOmen t;
sem)_emplr_cet mass f0rmula and appticatjons. Mass parabotas; Ground _te of a deUte_n, ma_netiC
nt and non_entnl forces,_ meson t_eoN of nuc_eer forns; Salient features of nuclear forces; Shelt
_e_ of the nucfeu5 _ success and limjtations; Yiolation 0f pany in beta deCay; Gamma deCaV and
intematconvenion;

______

_

_l_mentaN ideas abOUt Mossbauer tpectroscopy; Q-vaIue of nuctear reactions; Nuctear _ssion end
fusion, energy production in stars. Nuclea r reactors.

ClaSSi_Cation Of erementaN partiCles and their interactions; Conservation laws; Quark stiu_ure
of hadrons: fieId quanta of electroweak and stFong interactions;

ElementaN ideas about unificatian of forces; Physics of neutrinos.

Q. Solid State Ph_ics, Devices and Electronic_:

CNstaftine and am0rpho4s structure of matter; 0ifferent cNstal systems, space groups;
Methods of determination of cNstal Xructure; X-ray diffraction, 5canninB and transmission etectron
microscopies; Band theoN of sotids-conductors, insutators and semi_conductors; Thermal prope_ies of
solids, specific heat, Debye theoN; Magnetism: dia, para and ferromagnetism; Elements of superconduct1vity, Meissner effect, Josephson junctions and applications; Elementa_ ideas about high
tem perature supe r-conduct iv iN,

Intrinsic and extrinsic semi-conductors- p-n-p and n-p-n transistors; Ampti_rers and oscitlators.
Op-amps; fn, JfET an_ MOSFET; Digital etectronics-Boolean identities, 0e Morgan's laws, Logic gates
and truth tables. Simple logic circuits; Thermistors, sotar ceIts; fundamentals of microprocessor5 and
digital computers.
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(____
_OLlTlCAl SCIENCE AND __ERNnnoNU

Poli__l meory and lndian Pol_- _ _
_. PolitiAl meoN: meani_ and approaches.
2, Theories of 5tate: Liberal, Neo-liberal, Ma_ist, Pluralist, post_olonial and _mini_.
3. Justlce: Conceptions of justtce with speciat refer2nce to Raw_s theoN of justice and i_
comm u n itB ria n critfq ues.
4. EqualIy: Sociat, political and economic; refationship between equaliN and fVedom;
_Mrmat'Ne action.
' S. Rightt: Meaning and theories; different kinds oF rights; Concept of Human Rights.
6. 0emonaN: CIassica1 and contemporav theones; di_erent models of democraNrepresentatIve, participat0N and detiberative.
7. Concept of po_er = hegemony, ideo1oBy and legitimacy.
g. PoIitical _de0logies: Liberalism, Socialism, MarKism, fascism, Gandhism and feminism.
g. tndian pot'_ical Thaught: Dharamshastra, Arthashastn and Buddhist Traditions; Sir Syed
Ahmed Khan, Sri Aurobind0, M. K. Gandhi, B. R. Ambedkar, M. N._ Roy.
_o. western potitiCal Thought + Plato, Aristot_e, Machiavelli, _obbe5, Loche, John S. Mill, Mafx,
Gramsci, Hannah Arendt.
Indian _overnment gnd Politics
1. Indl8n NBtional1_m:
(g) PolltJcaI Strategies of India's Freedom Struggte ; CoMtitutionalism tO ma_ SaNag_ha, NOncoopefation, Civil _isob_ience; Militant and RevolutionaN Movements, Peasant and WorherS
Movemen_.
(bt pen__Nes on lndian National Movement; Liberat, Sociali_ and Ma_iSt; Radical HUmaniSt
andDat-_.
2. ma__ng of the _ndian constJtution: Legacies of the BrMish nale; die_nt socIal and _liti_l
perspectNes.
3. satient features of the _ndian Constitution: The Preamble, fundamental _igh_ and Duties, Dir_we
pfinc_p_es,_ partiamentgN syStem and Amendment Procedures; Judicial Revie_ and Basic Stru_ure
do_rine.
4. (a) pr__ipa_ o_ans of t_e union _overnment: Envisaged rote and a_uaI working of the Executive,
Legislature and Supreme Cou_,
b) principel O__ns of the State Governme_t: EnviSaged role and a_ual WOrkin_ Of the EKeCUtiVe,
teBislature and Hi_h CouMs.
_. Gra_roots DemocraN: panchayatj Raj and Municipat Government; Sign_nce Of 73_ and 74th
Amendments; Gnss root movements.
statutoN tnst-_utions/commissions: Etenion Commission, Comptro1ler an_ Auditor General, finance
i_ion, union pub__c seNice commission, Nationat Commission fof Scheduled 0Stes, National
commission for x_edu1ed Tfibes, National Commission for Women; Natlonal _uman RightS
commi_ion, Natjona1 commjssion for Minofities, Na_ional Backward Cla_eS COmmitSiOn,
7. Fede_lism : constitutiongl provision5; changing natufe of Centfe-State relatiOnt; inte_rat iOn i_
fendencjes and regional aspirat1on5; inter-state diSPutes.
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8. Planning and Economic development: Nehruv1an and Gandhian penpenives; Role 0f ptanning and
pubIic sector; _reen Revotution, land reforms and agrarian reIations; libenti2ation and _nomic
reforms.
_. Uste, Retigion and EthniciN in lndian Politiu.
tO. Pam System: Nationa_ and regional politica1 parties, ideoIogical and soclal bases 0f parties; Patterns
of coalition politics; Pressure groups, trends tn ete_oral behaviour; changing soclo-economic profile of
_gislaton.
t1. Sacia_ Movement : Civil Iibek1es and human rights movements; women's movements;
env ironmenta I lst movements.

Comparative Pol1tics and lnternational Rela_ons
hmpa_ire Polit_al Analvsis and Internationat Paliti_:
1. C0mparative PoIiti_: Nature and major approaches; Potitical economv and po1itical sociologv
perspenives; timi_tions of the comparative method.
2. state in comparattve perspective: Characteristics and changing nature of the State in capitalist and
socialist economies, and advanced industria1 and devel0ping societies.
3. Politics of Repretentation and Part1cipation: Politicat pakies, pressure Broups and sociaI movementS
in adnnced Industrial and devel0ping societies.
4. Globa_isation: Responses from devetoped and developi_ 5ocieties,
5. Approaches to the study of _ntgrnational Re1ations: ldealist, Reatist, MarKist, Functionalist and
Sy_ems theoN.
b. Key concepts jn lnternatjonal Relations: NationaI interest, security and power; Ba_nce of _wer and
deterrence; Trans_tIanal actors and collective securim,; WarId capitalin _onomy and globalisation,
7. Changing InternationaI Political Order:
(a) Rise of super powers; Strategic and ideolagica l BipolariN, arms race and cold war; Nuclear
threat;
(b) Non-aIigned Movement: Aims and achievements,
(ct collapse of the SovJet Union; Unipolarity and American hegemony; Relevance of nonal1gnment in the contemporary world.
g. Evotut_on of the _nternatlonal Economic System: from Brettonwoods to _O; 5ocialist ecOmmies
and the cmEA (Counctl for Mutual Economic Assistancet; Third
world demand for ne_ international ecanomic order; GIo_alisati0n of the w0rld eConOmY.
g. un'_ed Nati0ns: Envjsaged role and actual record; Speciali2ed UN a_ncies-aimS and funCtioning;
need farUN refonns.
10. Regionalisation ofWorld PolltIcs: EU, PSE_N, APEC, _RC, NAnA.
11. contemporaN Global concerns: Democracy, hUman rights, environment, gender justice terror iSmJ
n uclea r pro t i Feration.
Indla andtheWorld
_. 1ndian f0reign poIicv; Determinants of foreign policy; the institutions of poIicY-mahing; Contin_m
and change.
2. _ndia,s contfjbution to the Non-Alignment Movement Dierent pha_s; Cunent r01e.
3. lndia and South Asia:
at RegionaI co-operation: SAARC-past performance and future prospe_S,
(_) South Asia as a free Trade Area,

___
(c) JndIa's ''_ok EaX poliN+
(dt Impediments to regional co_peration: River _ater disputes; illegal cross border
migration; Ethnic conllins and insurgenc1es; Border dis_utes,
q. India and the Globgl South: ReIations with Africa and _atin Ameriu; Leadership role in the demand
_r NlEO and WTO negotiations.
s. lndia and the Gtobal Centres of Power: USA, EU, Japan, China and Russi,
6. india and the UN S_tem= Rote in UN Peace-keeping; Oemand for Permanent Seat in the SecurI_
Council.
7. lnd1a and the Nuclear Question: Changing perceptions and poli_.
g. Recent deve1opmentt in Indian foreign Policy: lndia's positin on the re_nt c__s in A_haniS_nJ
_rgq and VVest Asfa, growing relations with US and tsraeI; Vision of a new m_ order,

a,

ppp _ _

Foundations o_ Psychologv

1. _ntrodunion: De_nition of PsycholoBy; Historical anteceden_ of PNchalo_ and trends, i_n _t__.e, _ ,
2Jst centuN; Psycholo_ and scienti_c methods; Psycholo__ in retation to other sociaf sciences and
naturaI sciences; AppIication of Psychology to societaI problems. _ _

2. Method5 of PNcholagr: Types of research: Descriptive, evaIuative, diagnostic and _
pr0gnostic; Method5 of Research: SuNey, obseNation, case-study and experiments; Characteristics of
experimental design and nonexperimentat designs; quasi-experimertal designs; focussed group
discussians, brain starming, grounded theoN approach.

3+ Re5earch methods: Major steps in psychological re5earch (problem statement, hypothesis
formulation, research design, sampIing, tools of data coIIection, analysis and interpretation and _po_
%fiting); fyndamentaI vefsus appiied reseafch; Methods of data callection (inteNiew, observation,
que_jonnaire and case study). Research Designs (Ex-post _no and experimental). Application of
statist_ca1 techniques (t-test, two-_av ANOVA, correlation and regression and factor analysis) item
response theoN.

q. Deyelopment of Human Behaviour: Gromh and deveIopment; Principles of development,
Ro_e of genetic and environmental fanors in determining human behaviour; ln_uence of cultural _non
in socia1i2axion; _ife span development-Characteristics, devetopment _sh5, promoting psychological
_elI-being acr0ss major scages 0f the life span.

5. __)tation, Attention and Perception: Sensation: concepts of threshold, absolute and
d_rence threshold5, signal_detectian and vigilance; factars influencing a_ention inc1uding set and
c_are_erinjcs of stimu2us; De_nition and concept of perception, bi0togicat factors in perceptiOn;
percep€ua_ orBani2atian-_nfluence of past experiences, perceptuaI defence-faCtor influencing space an d
dept_ perception, si2e estimation and perCeptual readiness; The pIa5ticiN of perCeption; E_faSenSON
perceptjon; Culture and perception, SubliminaI perCeptiOn.

6. Learning; C0ncepts and theorie5 of tearning (Behaviourists, _estal_Iist and lnformatiOn
rocessin6 modets). The proce5tes of extin_ion, discrimination and genera1isation. Programmed
tearning, probebility learning, self instructional learning, concepts, Npes and the scheduleS Of
rejnforcement, escape, avoidance and punishment, model1ing and sociaI learnin_,

J. nnemoN = Encoding and rememberin_; Shot-term memaN, _ng-term memoN, SensON
memoN, _c0njc memoN, Echoic memaN: The MuItistore modet, levels of processing; Organi2ation an d
mnemonic techn_ques to improve memaN; Theories of fo%e_ing: de_y, inte_erence and retfieVa t
_jture: metamemoN; _mnesia: Anterograde and retrograde.

g. Thi__kjng and problem Solving: Piaget's theoN of cognitive deyetopment; Concept formatiOn
rocesse5_, _nformation processing, Reasoning and probtem soIvin_, FaciIitating and hindering factOrS in
rob_em so_vjng, methods of problem sotvin_: Creative thinking and fa5tering crcativiN; fa_OrS
inffuencinB decision mahing and judgement; Recent trends.

g. motivat_on and Emotion: Psychological and phy5iotogical basis of motivatian and emotiOn;
measu_ment of motiyation and emotion; Effe_s of motivation and emotion on behaviOuf; EXtrinSiC
and intfinsic moti_ation; fanors jnfluencing jntrinsic motivation; Em0tional competence and the retated
issues.

1o. _nte1__gence and Aptnude: concept of inteltigence and aptitude, Nature and theories O f
jnte_1igen_spearman, Thurstone, Gutford Vernon, Stern_erg and J.P. 0as; EmotionaI Intelli Bente, S0CiaI
inte__igence, measurement of intelligence and aptitudes, concept of l Q d_iation l _ constan_ Of l _
measurement of multiple intelligence; fluid intelligenCe and cNstallized intelligenCe,

J_. personali_; Dennition and concept of persona1ity; Theories 0f personaJitY (p_choanal_iCal,
tocio.cuttufa_, intefpersonat, developmental, humanistic, behaviouristic, trait and Npe apßrOaCheS );
t of penonafiN (proJenjve tests, pencit-paper testt; The lndian approach to pefSOnaliN;
_ning for personalitv deveIopment; Latest epproaches like big 5 factor theoN; The notion of tetf in
d ifferent trad it ionS.

12. Att;tudes, va_ues and Interests: De_nitions of attitUdes, vafues and intere Sts; COmpOnentS
f a_itude5,_ formation and maintenance of attitudes. Measurement oF

__

attltudes, va1ues and interests. Theories of attitude changes, strategies for fostering values. formation
ofttereo_pes and prejudIces; Changing othefs behaviour, Thea. ries of attnbution; Recent trends,

13. tdnBua_e and Communiution: Human language-Propeniet, structure and linguistic h1erarchy,
language acquisition-predispDtion, crItlcat period hypothesis; Theories of language development.Skinner and Chomshy; Process and qrpes oF communication-ee_ive communication tnining.

14. tssues and Penpectives in Modern ContemporaN Psy_olo_: 0mputer appllcation In the
psychologica_ laboratoN and psvchol0gIcal testing; ___ciat intelligen_; PmchoNbemetics; Study of
consciousnessleep-wak scheduIes; dreams, st1mulus deprivation, meditation, hypnotic/ drug induced
xates; _mrasensoN perception; lntersensoN perception; 5imulation studies.

Psvchology: ls5ues and appllca_ons

t. PsvcholoBical Measurement of lndividual

DtfFerencet:

me nature of ind_idual diXeFences. Characteristics and construnion of standardi2ed
p_chologiul teXs. Types oF p_cho1ogical tests. Use, misuse and limitation of psychological tes_,
Ethical issues in the use of p_chologicaI tests.

1. PNchola_cal well belnB and Mental Disorden:

concept of heaIth-ill health posJtive health, _vell beinB usua1 h_ors in Mentaf di_rden
(Anxie_ djsorders, mood disorders; schi2ophrenia and detusionat di_rden; personaliN d1so_ers,
tubnence abuse disorders). fanors influencing positive health, weIl being; li_sNle and qualiN of l_e;
Ha ppine_ d isposition.

3. men__c Approache_ ;

pmt_odynamlc therapies. Behaviour therapies. Client centered therapy. _gn1tive therapies,
_ndiBenous therapies (Yoga, Meditation), Biofeedback therapy. Prevent1on and rehabil'_ation of the
mentally ill; fostering menta1 heatth.

Q. Work __ht_ and O_ani_aYonal Behaviour :

personnet setenion and tnining, Use of Psychologica_ tests in the industN. Training and human
__urce development_ Theorjes of %ork mo_vation. _er2berg Maslow, _am EquiN theoN, Po_er and
__ler, vfoom; Leadenhip and particIpatoN management; Advertising and marketing; Stre_ and i_
management; Ergonomics; consumer psychology; Managerial e__iveness; Tn__ational
leadership; SensitiviN traininB; Power and politi_ in o_anizations.

5. Appl1__on of Pychol_ to Educatlonal field _

psycho_og_cet principtes underlying efFe_ive teaching leaming proceu. LearninB s_les- Gi_ed,
re_rded, _eafning disabled and thelr training. Training for improvi_ memoN and __er a_demic
achievement. personaljPy development and value education. _du_t-_nal, voc_tiona1 Buidan_ and
u Feer counse_J)ng. use of _sychological tests in educational instit_ions; Em_ive strategies in Buidan_
programmes.

6._mmuniN_chot_ :
De_n_t_on and concept of communiN Psychology. Use of small groups in social action. nrOusin_
community consciousness and action hr handling social problems. Group decision makinB and
leadersh_p for social change. EffeCtiVe Strategies for socia l ChanBe.

7. RehabîlltatIon PNcholoBv _
prima_, secanda_ and te_iaN prevention programmes-role of psvchologists. Organising o _
__ices fof rehabi_'_ation 0f physically, mentatly and SoCially Chalfenged perSonS including Old perSOnS_
Rehab__itat_on of pei_ns su _er1ng _rom sub_ance abuse, juVenile de1inquenN, criminal behaViOUrs_
Rehabi_itat_on ofv;ctims ofviotence. Rehabilitatjon of HIV/AlDS vi_ims, _e _le Of SociaI agenCieS.
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8. Applfca. tion of Psychologv ta d_sadvantaged Broups ;
me concep_ of disadvantaged, deprivation s0cial, physicaI, cultural and econamic
consequences of disadvantaged and deprived groups. Educating and motivating the disadvantaged
towards deveIopment; Relative and prolonged deprlvation.
9. PNcho Ioginl prob1em of_cfal inte_rati0n:
The concept of social integration. The problem of nste, class, _tigien and rang_age con_i.cts ,
an_d prej4dice. Nature and manlfestation of prejudice between the ingroup and outgroup. Casual fanaK.
of such conf1icts and prejudices. Psychotogical s_ra_egies for handIing the conflicts and prejudices.
hAeasures to achieve sociat integntion.
_0. Application of Psychology in lnfarmation Technot_ and Max Media:
me present scenario of information techn0togy and the mass media boom and the role of
psychologis_. Selection and training of PsychoIogv professionals to _N 1n the _eld of lT and mass
media. 0istance learning through IT and ma5s media. Entrepreneurship through e-commerce. Multitevel
marketjng. _mpact ofN and fostering value through IT and mass media. PsychoIogica1 cansequences of
recent deveIapments 1n lnformation Techna_ogy.
11. _choloBy and Economic development ;
Achievement motivax1on and economic development. Channerist-ics of entrepreneurial
_haviour. Motivating and Training people for entrepreneurship and economic development; Consumer
riBhts and consumer awareness, Ga_ernment poticies for promotion of entrepreneurship among youth
including women entreprenur_s.
12. Application af _chologv to environmeM and related _elds;
Environmental PNchatogy eens of noise, pol1ution and cro%ding. PopuIation Psycho1ogtr ;
_sychologicaI consequence of population exptosion and hiBh population densiy. MOtivating for smatl
famity norms. Impact of rapid scienti_c and technological growth on degndation of environment.
13. Appli_ion of p_chology ln other f_elds =
(a) MilitaN Psycholog_
Devising psychotogical tests for defence personne1 for u5e in se_ction, Training counseling;
tra1ni_ psvchotogists to _orh, with defence pemnne_ in pramoting posit-Ne heatth; Human engineering
jndefence.
(b)Sport5Pmcholo_
_sychnlogical inte_entions in improving performance of athletes and spOrt5. Persons
participating in tndividual and Team Games.
(c) M_ia inuences on pra and anti-social behaviour_
(d) _ychoIogy of 7errorism.
IQ, hych_lo_ o_ Gender _
_yyes of discrimination, Management of diversity; Gtass ceiling e_en, Self-fulftlling prophesy,
Women and lndian society.

__

Ad m i n i_rat ion Theo N
1. IntroduNan:
Meanirg, scope and sIgni_cance of Public Administration, Wils0n's vision of Public
Admini_ntian, EvoIution of the disnpline and i_ present sntus. New Public Administntion, Pubtic
Choice approach; Chal_enges af liberalization, Privatisation, GlobaIisation; Good Governance: concept
and application; New PubIic Management.
2. Adminlstnt-Ne Thaught:
4ientiic Management and Scientific Management movement; Classical TheoN; webefs
bureaucratic madel i_ critique and post-_eberian Devetopmen_; _ynamic Administration (MaN Patcer
FoIle_); Human Retations School (Elton Mayo and othent; funnions of the Executive (C.t. Barnard);
Simon's decision-making theo_; Participative Management (R. Likert, C. A__s, D. McGregor.)
3_ Adminjstram1e _ehaviour:
pro_ss and techniques of decision_aking; Communication; Morate; Mot'Nation Theor1es
content, p_cess and contemporaN; Meories of _eadership: Traditional ard Modem:
_. Orgmisations:
Theorre5 5vstems, contingenN; Structure and forms: Ministries and Departmen_, Corporations,
companies; Boards and Commissions; Ad hoc, and advisoN bodies; Headquarters and fiel_
r_lationships; ReguIatoN Authorities; Public- Private Pa_nerships.
5. A_untabiliy and Cont_I:
concepts of accountabiliy and contro1; Legislative, Executive and judicial carKrol OVer
admjnistfa6on; citi2en and Administration; Role of media, interest Broups, voluntaN organizatians; Civit
socieN; citizen's Charters; Right to Inhrmation; Social audit.
6. Adminjstrative law:
meanin_ scope and signi__cance; _icey on Administratnre law; Delegated legisfatian;
Adm inistrative Tribuna Is.
7. hmpantive Public Administration:
H_xori__ and sociological fenors aecting administntive systems; Administntion and _{itics
in d_efent countries; current status of Comparative PUbliC Administration; Ecolo_ and administ_tiOn;
Ri_sian models and their critique.
8. De_elopment _namicS:
concept of devel0pment; chanBin_ pro_le of devetopment admini_ration; _nti-development
fhetis,,- Bu_aucra_ and development; Strong state versus the market de__; Impa_ Of libenli5atiOn
on adminfnntion _n developing countries; IVomen and development the _lf-help group movement.
9. iemnnel Admini_ration:
_mpo_nce of _uman re5ayrce development; Reclu_ment, training, career advancementr
osition classin_tion, disciptine, pe_ormance apprai5al, promotion, pray and se_ice COnditiOnS;
mpfover_emptoyee relations, Bfievance redressa1 mechanism; Code of condu_; Administrative ethiCS10. PublicPali_:
_ode_5 of poIicy-mahing and their critique; Processes of c0nceptuatisation, p lannin_
imp_ementation, mon_toring, eva_uatjon and review and their timitations; S_te theories and publiC
_licyhrmulation.
t1. T_hniqyes Df Admmistratfve lmprovement ;
ofgani_tion and methods, wor_ study and _ork management; e-governance and infO. rmatiOn
_c_no_o_,_ management aid tools Jike network analysis, MtS, PERT, CPM_

g__

t2. financial Admin1stration:
MonetaN and _sca_ policies: _ublic borrowings and public debt Budgets Npes and forms;
BudgetaN process; Financial accountabit1ty; Accounts and audit.

l nd ia n Ad mi nistrat ion
1. Evolution of lndian Admlrjmrat1on:
Kautilya Afthashastra; Mughal admInistntion; _egaN of British rule in politics and
administration lnd1anization of Pu_tic servtces, revenue administntion, distri_ Administntion, l0cal setf
Government.
z, Phito_ophi_t and Cons6tutionaI framewort of Government ;
salient features and value premises; Constitutionalism; Political culture; Bureaucracy and
democnm; BureaucnN and development.
3. Public __ar Unde_kings:
Public sector in m0dern lndia; forms of Public Se_or UndertakinBs; Pr0blems of autonomy,
accountabiliN and control; tmpact of l1berali2atlon and privatization.
4. Union _overnment and Adm1nistrat1on:
EKecutive, Pa_iament, JudiciaN-structure, functions, %ork processes; Recent trends; lntraovernmental re_ation5; cabinet Secretariat; Prime Ministe_s OMce; Centnl Secretariat; Mini_ries and
_epa_ments; Boards; Commission5; Attached omce5; Field o_anizations.
5. Plans and Priori_es:
mac__neN af planning; Role, composition and functions of the Planning Commissi0n and the
Mational Deve_opment CaunciI; 'lndlcgtive' planning Process of plan farmulation at Union and State
_eve_s; constjtutjonat Amendmen_ (J992) and decentnli2ed planninB for economic devel0pment and
socia1 justice.
6. State Govemment and AdmlniXra_on:
unjon-state administntive, legislative and __nancial reIatians; Role af the finance Commission;
_overnaf; chjef Mjnjster; CounciI of Ministers; Chief SecretaN; State Sec_tariat; Dire_OtateS.
7. Distri_ Administratlon s{nce Independence:
c_ang_ng roIe of the CoIlector; Union-State-locat relations; lmpe_tives of devetopment
mana_ement and law and order administration; Di5triCt admini__tion and demOCntiC deCentrali2atiOn.
8. CiviIServices:
_n_'_utiona_ posjtion; Structure, recruitment, training and capacity building; GOOd governance
_nitiatives; code of condun and discip_ine; Staff as5ociations; Political rights; GrieVanCe fedressal
mechanism; cNji seNice neutraIity; CiviI seNice activism.
9. _n_.ncial Mana Bem_nt '_ _
gudget as a potitlcal instrument; ParliamentaN control of pubIic expend_ure; Role of _nance
ministy in monetaN gnd _5cal area; Accounting technique5; Audit; Ro_ of Controller General of
Accounts and comptroller and Auditor Gener.at.of India. _o. ndmini_tive Reforms s_nce lnde_ndenCe _ ,
maJor conceFns,_ _mpo_ant committees and Commissions; Reforms in financlal management
and human __u_e devetopment; Problem5 of implementatiOn.
11. Rynl 0evelopment _
_nstitutions and agencies since tndependence; _unt de_ ve' lopm_ 'ent programmes_ hci and
ttr_teB_es,_ Decent_lization and _anChayati Raj; 73fd COn StitUtiOnal a_endment_
a(94) ^_

t__

12. Urban Local G0v$rnment:
Mun1cipal aovernance: main features, structures, nnance and problem areas; 74th
Constitutional Amendment; _lobal-locaI debate; New localism; 0evelopment dynamics,
p0titics and adminIttratian with special reference to ciY management.
_3. law and OrderAdmtni__on:
Brltish tegaN; National PoJ1ce Commission; Investigat'Ne agen_' s; Role of Qnml and State
4gencies including pan militaN forces in maintenance of law and order and counterinB 1nsurgen_ and
terrorism; Criminalisation of politlcs and administration; Polic_public relatioM; Reforms in Pol1ce.
14. Si_nFft_nt i_s_es in lndian Admlni__tion;
vatues in public seNice; Regu_atory Commissions; htational Human Rights _mmission; ProbIems
of admjnistrati0n in coalition regimes; Citi2en administration interface; Corruption and administration;
Disaster mana_eme nt.
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1. Sociolagy - The Discipline_
(at m0dernity and social changes in Europe and emer_enn of50ciolo_.
.(bt scope o_ the subject and comparison with other social sciences.
(ct SocioIogy and common sense.
2. Sociology as Science:
(at Science, scienti_c methad and critique.
bt major theoreticaI strands of research methodalo_.
(ct Positivism and it5 critique.
(d) Fan value and obje_ivitv.
( e) Non-_ositivist methodoI0gies.
3. Reseanh _ethods and Analysis_
(a) auatitative and quantitative methods.
(b) Techniques ofdata collection.
c t variables, samplin_ hypothe5is, reliabiliN and validity.
4. Soc_ological ThinkeM;
a) Kart mam - Hjstoricat meterialism, mode of produnion, aIienation, Class XlU_le.
b) Em__e Durk_teim - Divisi0n of _abour, socia1 fan, suici de, re l ig ion an d soc ie N.
c) max weber - socia1 action, ideal types, a_h0rity, bureaucra_, protestant ethic an d t he
spirit of capitalism.
(d) Talcolt Par_ns - Social system, pattern variabtes.
e) Robe_ _. me_on - Latent and manifest functions, conformiy and deviance, reference
groups.
(ft Mead - Self and identiN.
5. stnt1_cation ar1d Mobil-m:
a) concepts - equaliN, inequality, hierarchy, exclusion, pove_y and deprivatiOn_
heories of social st_tincation - structurat funnionatist theoN, Ma_ist theoN, Weberian
theoNc) Dimens_o_s - socia_ _rati_cation of ctass, status groups, gender, et hniciN an d raCe_
;at mob;titv. open and c_osed Nstems, _pes of mobil'ky, saurces and cau_s of mobiliN.
6. 1Nar_ and Economic LIfe_
ia_ o_ani2at_on of worh in different types of socieN - Sfave SoCiey, f_u da l SOC ie tY,
industrial capitaIist socieN,
(b) format and informal organization of work,
(ct Labour and socieN.
7. Politics and hcieN:
' D_ ''

( pApER__l _ _

(_) Power elite, bureaucracy, pressure groups and politi_t parties.
(ct Nation, state, citizenship, democram, civil sociey, ideolo_y.
dt protest, agitation, social movements, colIe_ive action, revoIution.
_. Refigion a_d SocieN:
(a) SocioIogicaI t1iories of reli6ion.
fb) Types af religious pranices: animism, monism, pturatism, sects, cultS.
Religion in modern saciey: religion and science, 5ec41ari2ation, _ lig ious rev iva l ism,
fundamentalism.
9. Systems of Kinship_
(aJ family, household, marriage.
tbt Types and forms 0f family.
(ct Lineage and _escent.
(d7 _atriarchy and sexuaI division of 1abour.
tet ContemponN trends.
10. 5_iaI Change in Mode Fn 5ociey ;
(a) Sociolo_ica_ the0ries of social change,
(b) Development _nd dependency.
(c) Agents ofsociaI change.
(d) Education and social change.
(e) Science, technola By and sociat chan_e,
lNolAN soclnv: nRunuR_ AN_ CHAN_f
A. lntrodu_irg Ind_an Soci_ _
(i) perspenive5 on the Study of Indian hcieY :
(at _ndotogv (G.S. Ghure).
(b) Structunl funniona1ism (M. N. Srinivas).
(c) Marxi5t s_1ology (A. R. 0esait,
(li) lmp_ of _lonial rule on Indian saCieN:
(a) sociaI bactcground of lndian nationa_ism,
fb) Modernization of lndian tradition.
c) protests and movement5 durinB the cotonial period.
(d) SociaI reforms.
B.Sacial Stru_ure:
(i) Ru_l and _rarian hc1al StrunUR:
at me idea of Indian vil1a Be and vitlage studieS,
rarian socia_ _runure- evolutjon of _and tenUre _stem, land re_rmS_
(i_)_steSvstem_

(( _ _
ta) Perspectivet on the study ofcaste systems: _. S. _hurye, M. N. Srinivas, touis DumOnt,
Andre8eteilte.
(bt features of ca_e Nttem.
(c) UntouchabiliN-forms and _rspectNes
(lll) Trlbal 0mmun_les ln In_ta;
(a) Definitional problem_.
(b) _eographicat spread.
(c) Cotonial pol1cles and tr1bes.
(dt Issues of integration and autonamy.
(iv) Social Cla_ses in India:
(a) Agrarian class structure.
(bt lndustriat ctass structure,
(c) Middte classes in lnd1a.
(v) Svstems _t K1nship n India_
(a) _ineage and descent _n lndia.
(b) Types of kInship systems.
(c7 Family and marriage in rndia.
(dt Household dimensians of the family.
e) patriarchy, entitlements and sexual division of labour.
(vi) Rel'_an _nd SocleN _
(a) ReIigious communities in lndia.
(bt ProbIems of religious minorittes.
G hcial Changes in lndia:
(f) V1tloM oF SociaI Change in Ind1a_
(at ldea of development pIanning and mixed econOmY,
(bt Constitution, law and 5ociat chan_e(ct Educatian and 5ocial chan_e.
(ll) Runl gnd Agnrian TnnsFormation in India_
a) pfogramme5 of rural development, CommUni_ 0evet0pment Prog_mme, cOO_en t -_eS,
poverty atleviation schemes.
(bt Green revolution and sociat chan_e,
c) changing modes af prodUction in Indian agricu_ture.
(d) Problems of rural labouf, _onda_e, mi_ratiOn,
(jij) _ndu_t_gli__on and Urbari10tion fn lndla_
(at EvoIution of modern industN in _ndia,
b) _ro_h of urban tettIements in lndia.
(c) working class: stru_ure, Browth, cla_ mObilizatiOn_
c98J
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(e) Slums and deprivation in urban areas.
tiv) Pol'_i_ and SocieN ;
(at Mation, democracy and citizenship,
(b) Political parties, pressure groups, social and politica1 elite.
(c) Regionalism and decentntization of power.
fd t Secu la rization.
(v) Social Movemen_ in Madern India:
(a) Peasants and farmers movement5.
(b) Women's movement.
(c) Bachward classes & Datit movements.
(d) Environmental movemen_.
le) EthniciN and Identity movements,
(vi) Population 0ynamics ;
(a) Population size, gr0wth, composition and diStribUtiOn,
(b) Componen_ of popuIation gro1vth: birth, death, migfatiOn.
(_) Population Po{iN and hmity plannin_.
d) Em___ing jssues: ageing, sex ratios, chitd and infant mo_liN, rep_dU_iYe health_
(viit Challenges of Social Tran_ormation _
at crisj5 of deve1opment: displacement, enviranmentat prObtems and tUStainability_
(b) Povey, deprivation and inequalitieS,
(c) Viotence aeainst women.
(d)Caste can_i_s,
e) Ethnic conflins, communalism, reIigious revivalism.
(_ lttiteram and dispa_niet in edUCatiOn,

p_

1. Probabllt_:

5ampIe space and events, probabilitv measure and probabil-m space, nndom variable as a
measurable fVnction. distribution function of a random varia_le, dixrete and continuous- N_ nndom
vanable, probabiliN mass fun_ion, probability density function, vector-valued random variable,
marginal and conditiona_ distributions, stochastic independence of events and of random variable5,
expenation and momen_ of a random variable, conditional expectat'con, converBence of a sequ_ ence of
random vanab1e in _stribution, in probability, in path mean and almost eveNwhere, theJr criteria and
interreIat1ons, Cheby5he_5 inequallN and Khintchine's weak Iaw of 1arge numbers, strong la_ of targe
numbers and KoJm_oros theorems, probab1liN generating function, moment generating function,
chara_eri_ic function, inversion theorem, Linderberg and _evy forms of_ntral limit theorem, standard
discrete and continuous probabiIity dtstributions.

2. 5tat1stlcal Inference:

Consistency, unbiaseness, e_icienN, sufficienm, completeness, anillaN statistics, hnarization
theorem, exponentia_ hmily of distributIon and its properties, un_onnN minimum varian_ unbiased
(UMVUt estimetion, Rao Btackwell and Lehmann-Scheffe theorems, Cramer-Rao inequatiN for single
Parameter. Estimation by meth0ds of moments, maximum likelihood, least squares, m1nimum chisquare
and modi_ed minimum chisquare, prope_ies of maximum tikelihaod and other estimators, asymptotic
emciency, pn0r and posteriaF dtstributions, loss function, risk function, and minimax estimator. Bayes
estimators.

Non__ndomised and randomised tests, critica_ function, MP tests, Neyman-Pearson lemma,
uMP tests, monotone like_ihood ratio: simi1ar and unbiased tests, UMPU tests f0r sinB1e paramet
lik'el1hood ratio test a_nd its asymptotlc distribution, '

Confidence bounds and it5 relation with tes4.

Kolmogorov's test for goodness of fit and its c0nsistency, sign test and its optimatiN. Wilcoxon
slgnedranks test and its cansistency, KoImogorov-Smirnov _o sample test, run te_, Wilcoxon-M_ annVVhitney test and median test, their cons1stency and asymptotic normal-m.

Wald's SPRT and its properties, Oc and ASN functions for tests regarding parameters fOr
Befnoufli, Poisson, normal and exponential distributions. Watd's fundamenta t identity-

3. linear tnference and mult'mriate _nalysis _

unear statjsticat madets, meo_ 0f _ea_ squares and analysis of variance, Gauss-MarkoFf theoN,
normal equatjons, least squares estimates and their precision, test of siBnMcance and interval estimates
based on teast squares theoN in one_av, t_o-way and three_way clas5ifted data, regre_ion anaNSiS,
linear regression, cuNllinear regression and arthogonal potynomialt, multiple _g_ssion, multiple and
pa_ja1 correlations, estimation of variance and covariance com_nen_, mu1tiva_ate normal
distribution, mahalanobls's D2 and Hoteltin_s T2 statistics and their applicatiom and prope_ies,
discriminant analy5is, canonica_ correlations, principal component analysis.

_. Samplin$ Theoy and Deslgn 0f Experiments:

An out_jne of _xed-population and super-population approaches, distin_ive features of _n1te
opulatjon sampling, pfobabiliN sampling designs, simple random sampling _ith and w_thOUt
rep_acement, stfati_ed random samp1ing, systematic samplin_ and its _icaN, cluSter _mplin_, tWO
nage and mu_ti.stage sampl1nB, ntio and regresston methods of estimation involyinB one or more
a_itiaN variab_es, two-phase samp1ing, probabi_ity propo_ional ta si2e samplinB With and WlthOUt
rep_cement, the Hansen-H4wi_ and the HoN1t2- Thompson eStimatars, nOn-neBati_e VarianCe
timation __th reference to the Ho_jt2_Thompson estimator, non-sam_i_ enors, fixed e_eM modeI
_o-_ay c_assif_cation) random and mixed effects models (_o-_ay classM_tiOn with eqUal
bse_at_on pef cel1t, cRD, RBD, LS_ and their analyses, incomplete bl_k designs, concepts o f
o_hogonality and ba_ance, BlBD, missing pIot technique, factorial experimenh and 24 and 32_
confounding in factoria_ experjments, sptjt-ptot and simple lattice designs, t_ns__ation of data
Duncan's multiple range test,

pp _ _ _ _

1. Indu_tr1Bf Statistics
Process and produ_ control, generaI theoN 0f contral cha_, d1_rent Npes of control charts
for variables and attributes, X, R, s, p, np and charts, cumulative sum cha_. Sin_te, double, muItiple and
seauential sampting p_ans for attributes, OC, ASN, AOQ and ATI culves, concepts of pro.dycefs and
co_sumefs risks, AQL, _TPD and AOQL, Sampling plans for vanab_es, Use of Dodge-Romin ta. btes..
Concept of reIiabiIiN, failure rate and reliabilIN functions, reliabitiN of series and parallel svnems and
other simple con_gurations, renewa1 densiN and renewa1 function, failure models: exponential,
Weibull, normal, loBnormal. Problems in life testing, cen_red and truncated experimen_ for
eKpon e nt i a l m od e ls.
2. Optlmi2_on Techniques:
0ifVrent types of madeJs in Operations Research, their construnion and genenl methads of
solution, s1mulation and Monte-Car1o methods formufation of tinear Programming (LP) problem, simple
LP model and its graphical so_ution, the simp1ex proceduFe, the m_phase metbod and the M-technique
with artiftcia_ variables, the dualIN theory of LP and its econamic interp_tation, sentitiviN anatysis,
transportation and assignment problems, rectangular games, t___rson 2erosum games, methods af
solution (graphical and algebraict.
Replacement of hiling or deteriorating items, Broup and individuat replacement policies,
concepX of scienti_c invent0N management and analyticat structure of inventoN problems, simple
modets with deteFministic and stochastic demand _ith and without lead time, storage models with
particular reference to dam N_.
HomDgeneous discrete-time MaNov chains, transition
probabili_ matrix, ctassi__tion of states and ergodic theorems, homogeneous c0ntinuous-t1me Markov
chains, Pois_n pronss, etements of queuing theoN, M/M1, M/M/K, G/ hA/l and M/G/1 queues.
solution of statistica1 prob1ems on computers using %elIknown statisticaf software packages like
sPSS.
3. Quant_tatlve Economi_ and Omclal 5tatistlcs:
Determinatjon of trend, seasonal and cyclical component5, Box-Jenkins method, tes4 far
stationaN series, ARIMA modeIs and determination of orders of a_oregressive and movinB avenge
co m p one n_, fore-cast i ng.
commonly used index numben - Laspeyret, Paasche's and Fishefs ideal index numbers, chamba_ index nymber, uses and lim_ations of index numbers, index number of wholesale prices, consumer
pnce, eg_cu_turat produnion and indu_rial produccion, test fot index numbers -p.ropo_ionalitY, tImereveKal, fanor-reversal and circular.
General linear model, ordinaN teast square and generalized least square5 methods oF
estimation, problem of multi-co2tineariN, consequences and soIutions of mutticollineariN,
autocorretation and jts consequence5, heteroscedasticiN of distur_nns and i_ te_ing, test hr
independence of disxurbances concept of structure and model for simut_n_us equations, problem of
identi_cation.fank and order con_itions of identifabiriN, mo-stage teast sauare methOd 0f eStimatiOn.
present omc_al stat1stlcal sy_em in lndia relating to population, agricu_u_, indu_trial
roduction, tfade and prices, methods of collection oT oMcial statistics, their rel'_bitity and limitations,
rinc)_l pubt)cat_ons containing 5uch statistics, various omcia1 agenciet re_nsible for data cotlenion
and theif main functions.
_. _e_Bnphv and P_c_metN ;
_mographjc data from census, regist_tian, NSS other su_eyS, their limitatiOnS, and USe5,
denn_' _0n, construnion and uses of v_a) ntes and ratios, measures of fertility, _produ_1on rateS,
morbidiN _te, standardi2ed death rate, complete and abrid_ed life tabtes, construnion Of l1fe tabIeS
from __' al _atist1n and census return5, uses of Jife tabIe5, l0giStiC and Other _pu1atiOn _rOwth CU_eS,
fttting a _agisttc cuNe, population pr0jenion, stable population, auasi-stablepopulatiOn, t%hniqueS in
timation of demoBr_phic pafameten, standard cIassifrcation by _u_ of death, health suNeys and
use of hospital statisticSs of standardisation of scaIe5 and tests, Z-scores, standard scores, T-xo_S, percentiIe
es, inte1tigence quotient end its measurement and uses, validiN and _fiabitim Of te_ SCOreS and i_
dete_inat_on, use of factor anatysis and path analysis in psYchometN,
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1. Non-chordata 8nd Chordata:
(a) ctassi__catian and relationship of various phyfa up to subclasses: Acoelomate and CoeI'omate,
prato_omes and 0euterostomes, Bi1ateria and Rad1ata; Statu5 of Protista, Pan2oa, Onychophon and
Hem ichordata; SymmetN. (bJ Proto2oa: Locamotion, nutrition, reprodunion, nx; _enenl features and Ji_ histo_ of
iaramaecium, Monocyst1s. Plasmodium and Leishmania. - (ct Por_fen: Ske1eton, canal system and reprodu_ion.
dt cnidaria: Po1ymorphism, defensIve _ructures and their mechan1sm; conl ree_ and their
formation; metagenesis; Beneral features and t_e histoy of
Obelia andAurelia.
(e) _1atyhelminthes: Parasitic adaptation; _enenl features and li_ his_N of faxiola and Taenia
and their-Pathogenic svmptoms.
(f) Nemathelminthes: Generat features, Iife histoN, parasitic adaptation of Ascaris and
Wuchereria.
(gt Annelida: coelom and metamerism; modes of tiFe in polychae_s; general features and
life histoy of Nereis, earthworm and leach.
(h) n_hropoda: LaNat fonns and paras_ism in Crustacea; vision and respiration in arthropods
(Prawn, cockroach and scorpiont; modtf1cation. of mouth, pa_s in in_c4 (cockwa4, mosquito,
housefly, honey bee and bunemyt, metapmor phosis in insect and its h0rmanal regutation,
socialbehaviour ofApis and termites,
(i) molluscs: Feeding respintion, locomotion, genent _atures and life histoN of lamellidens,
Pila and Sepia. To_ion and detonion in ga_ropads.
_) Echinodermata: feeding, resp_ration, locomotion, 1aruat forms, genent _atures and life
histoNofAsterias.
tkt prot0chordata: Origin of chordates; generaJ features and life histoN of Bnnchiostoma and
Herdmania.
(tt PIxes: Respiration, locomotIon and migration.
(m) Amphi_ia: Origin of tetrapods, parental care, paedomorPhosIs(nt ReptilIa; OnBin of nptiles, skult Npes, Xatus of Sphenodon and crocodiles.
(ot Aves: Origin of birds, flight adaptation, migration.
(p) mammaIia: origin of mammals, dentition, general features of e_ layin_ mammals, pouched
mammats, aquat_c mammals and primates, endocrine _tands (pituitaN, myroid, parathvroid, ad_nal,
pancreas, gonadst and their tnterrelationships.
comparative functionat anatomy ofvarious systems ofve_ebra_s. (integument and i_
deri_t-_e5, endosheleton, locomotoN organs, digestive sy_em,. _spiratoN syXem, circulatoN tyXem
inctuding hea_ and aortic arches, urino Benital _Xem, brain and sense orBans (eye and eaf).
2. Ec01_ ;
a) gio_phere; concept of biosphere; biomes, BiogeochemicaI cycles, Human
inducedchanges in atmosphere jncludlng green hou_ eNe_, ecologi_l tuccession, _iameS and
ecotones, communiN ecology.
b) concept of ecosysxem,_ structure and function of eco_stem, y_s ,of ecosystem, ecologi_ l
succe4ion, ecologicat adaptation.
c) population_, characterjst_cs, populati0n dynamits, poputati_n _bilization.
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(d) _iodiversly and divenity conseNatIon of natural resources.
e)WildI-tfeof lndia.
(_ Remote sensing hr su5tainabte devetopment.
(gt Environmental bio_egradation; po_lution and its impan on biosphe_ and its prevent1on.
3, Ethology:
(aJ Behav1our: SensoN _ltering, responsiveneu, sign stimuli, Iearnin_ and memoN, inttin_,
ha bituation, cond it 1on ing, i mpFinting.
' (bt Role of hormones in drive; role of pheramanes in afarm 5preading; cNpsis,
predatordete_ion, predat0r tactics, sociaI hierarchies in primates, social organI2atlon In ln_cts;
(ct Orientation, navigation, homing; bioIogical mythms: bioloBi_l cloc_, tidat, sea_nat and
circadian rhythms.
fd) Methods of studying animal behaviour including sexuat canFli_, _mshness, kinship and
altruism.
4. E_rwmicZoology:
(aJ Apiculture, sericulture, _ac culture, carp culture, pearl cutture, prawn cuIture,
vermicu1ture.
(bt Major infectious and communicabte d_se_ses (maIana, __lana, tuberculasis, cholera and
AIDS) their vectors, pathogen5 and prevention,
tc) _ttle and livestock di_ases, their pathogen (helminths) and vectors (ticks, mltes, Tabanus,
Stomoxys).
(d) Pests of sugar cane (Pyri_la perpusieltat, 0it seed (Achaeajanata) and rice (5ito_h1lu5 oN2ae).
(e) Transgenic animals.
(ft MedIcal b_otechnology, human genetic disea_ and genetic counseling gene therapy.
(gt forensic biotechnology.
5.B1__t1_f_:
Designing of experimentt; null hypothesis; correlation, regrestion, dist_bution and measure of
central tendencv, chi square, student-test, F-test (one-way & two-way f-te_)_
6. In_trumentation mAhods:
a) spenrophotometer, phase contrast and fluorescence microscopy, radioactlve tncer, u1tra
centrifu Be, gel. ele_rophor_sis, PCR, ELISA, fl5H and chromosome painting,
(bt Ele_ron microscopv (TEM, SEMt.

t.CeltBlology:
a) strunure and funnion of cell and i_ 0rganeltes (nucleus, plasma membrane, mit0chondfia,
Go_g_ bod_es, en_doplasmic reticulum, ribo50met and ly5o5omest, celt diVi5ion (mitOSis and meiOS_S),
m-notlcsp_nd_eandmjtoticappafatus, chroma%me movement chromosome Npe pto_ene and
_ambfush, or_ani2atjon of chromatin, heterochromatin, CelI _cle reguIa_On.
b) Nucfeic acjd t4polo_, DNA motif, 0NA replication, t_nScri_ion, RNA pFOCe_ing,
t_nslation, protein foldings and tra nsp0_.
t._enAlcs:
at modem concept of _ene, split gene, genetic regutation, genetic, Code.
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(bt 5ex chromosames and their evoIution, sex determination in Orosophila and man.
(ct Mendel's laws of inheritance, recombination, linkage, muItiple alIetes, Benetiu of bIood
groups, pedigree analysis, heredltaN disea5es in man.
(dt mutations and mutagenesis.
let Recomb1nant DNn technolo&r, plasmid, cosmid, arti_cial chwmosomes as ve_on,
transgenics, ONA cIoning and whale animal cloning (principIes and methods). ._
(q Gene regulation and exprexion in prokaNotes and euharyotes.
tgt Signal molecules, celI death, defeNs in signaling pathway and _nsequences.
(ht RfLP,.RAPO and AfLf and application of RFlP in DNA fin_er-pnnt1_ nboyme technolagies,
human genome project, genomics and protomi4.
3. Evolu_on:
(a) Theories of origin 0f Ilfe.
(bt Theories of evalution; Natural _te_ion, role of mutation in evolution, evoIutionaN p8tterns,
molecutar drive, mimicN, variat1on, is0lation and speciation.
(c) EvolutIon of horse, elephant and man using fossil data.
(dt _ardy-Weinberg law.
(e) Continentat drift and distribution of animals.
4. Sy_temati4:
zoologica_ nomencleture, intemational %de, ctadi_ics, molecu_ar taxonomy and
biodiversiN.
5,BfochemistN:
a) structure and role of carbohydrates, fats, fany acids, cholesterol, prateins and amin0-acids,
nucleic acids. Bioenergetics.
b7 Glycolysis and Krebs _cle, oxidation and reduction, oxidative phosphONlation; ener_Y
conseNatjon _n_ re1eate, ATP, Ncl cvclit AMP-its structure and roIe.
(ct Hormone class1f1cation t_eroid and peptide hormones), biosynthesis and functions.
(d) EnNmes: ypes and mechanisms ofa_ion.
(e) Vltamins and co-enzymes.
(ft tmmunog1obulin and immun1y.
6. Ph_iology (Mh speciat refe_n_ to mammats}:
at composifion and con__uents of blood; blood groups and _h hct0r in man; _ctars and
mechanism of coaguIation; iron metabolism, acid-base balance, thermo _gulation, antitOaBulan_,
(bt Haemog}obin: Composition, types and roIe in transport of oNgen and carbon dioxide.
(c) Digestion and absorption: RoIe of sa1iva_ glands, t-Ner, pancreas and intestinal glandsdt EKcretion: nephran and regulation of urine formation; osma-regulation and exE_toN
product.
e) mu5cle5; Types, mechanism of contnction of skeleta_ musctes, e ects o f exerc ise On
musctes.
f) Neur0n: ne_e impulse-its condUCtion and synaptic tnnsmissiOn; neUrOtranSmi_erS,
(gt Vision, hearing and ol_ction in man,
(ht physio_ogy of reprodu_ion pubem and menopaui in human+
c1oq_ __0

_0 ___ (q
__\i;
7. Developmen_f B_ol0gy:
(a) _ametogene5is; spermatogenesis, _mposltion of 5emen, in vitro and in vivo capacitation of
m_mmaIian sperm, Oogenesis, totipotenm; ferti_ization, morphogenesis and morphogen; bIattogeneis,
establishment of body axes formatian, fate map, gestulation in frog and chick; genes in devefopment in
chick homeotIc genes, develapment of eye and hea_, p1acenta in mammals.
(bl Cell lineage, cetl to cefl 1nteraction, Genetic and induced tera_ogenesis, rote ' of thvroxine in
control of metamorphosisin amphtbia, paedogenesis and neoteny, cell death, aging.
(ct 0evelopmental genes 1n man, in _itro fertit_-2ation; and embNo transfer; ctoning,
(d) 5tem cells: Sources, types and their use in human wel_re.
(et Biogenetic law.

a
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